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Speaker Grelmanz *The House wlll be ln order. ëembers wllt be at

tbeir chalrs. The Chaplaîn for today *il1 be the Reverend

Rahd# Perry. Pastorv çibson Elt: Unlted Methodlst Cburch.

Reverend Perr? ls a guest of Representatlve Too Eulng.

Mll1 t:e guests in the gatlery rlse and Joln us for t:e

lnvocatlon? Reverend Perr#oe

Reverend Perry: *Oh@ to'vlng God. we tbank #ou for a feu hours of

rest and for tbe hope an4 antlclpatlon that clmes wltb thls

new day. âmld these 'llngerlng Sesslons wlt: extenslve

rhetorlc and mazes of prlnted (tape malfunctjonlv we

sometlmes forget the lmportance of wbat we do here and t6e

number of llves tbat are affected by the declslons made

bere. so we .seek Your counsel at thls tlmeœ Be *1th these

Representatlves and all *ho serve ln tNe leglslative

process. Help thew amld thelr struggles to determlne that

wblch is true and Just and tbat whlch allgns wlt: 'our

wilt. Be witb thelr faœllles. So a4ny are estranged by

mlles or mlsunderstandings or lncessant iommltments In tNe

publlc sector. Glve to tbeœ reconclllatlon and nurture.

:a# Your 'lght of love and wlsdoa permeate thls roe/ and

thls land so that all œay find comfort and hope and péace

of mlnd. Amene-

Speaker Grelmant eThe Gentleman From Mctean. Mr. Ropp. wll' lead

us ln the Pledge to the Flag.e

Ropp et alr *1 pledge alleglance to tbe flag of tbe Unlted

States of Amerlca and to tNe Republlc for wblch lt standsw

one Natlon under Godv indlvlslble. .1th llberty and Justlee

for a11.*

Speaker Greimanz *Rotl Call f@r Attendance. Nr. Eklng. w@uld Fou

come to the podlum. please? t16 havlng answered to the

call of the quorumv a qu/rum ls present. ër. Plel. are

tbere an# excused ablences on the Republlcan slde'*
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Plelr OYes. :r. ' Speaker. kould' the reeord show that

Representatlve Mccracken ls excused todal7œ

Speaker Greiman: etet tbe record so reflect. àgreed

qesolptîons.-

Clerk O*Brlenz esenate bolnt Resolution 1:6* offered b:

Representatlve Kublk. Senate Jolnt Resolutlon tT'. Meaver.

House Reselutlon 1532. Bowman et al. 1536. furrie..

1537* Hasara. 15384 Harrls. 1539@ tountrylan. l5*t#

Panayotovlch - et al. 15:2* Rlder. 1513. Koebler - et al.

h15::1 Black.e

Speaker Grelxanz eThe fhalr recognlzes the Gentleman fr@m take.

Mr. datilevlcb.-

Matllevlcbz œMr. Speaker. the Resolutlons have been exa-ined and

I move the ad@ptlon of tbe Agreed Resotutloose-

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from take aoves Tor tNe adoptlon

of the Agreed Resolutlons. Those ln favor *aye*p those

opposed *no*. In t*e opinlon of the chalrm the *ayes* bave

lt@ and the Resolutlens are adopted. Peath Resolutlons.œ

clerk O*Brlent œHouse Resolutien 1535* offered b? Representative

Nash and Deteo. with respect tl tNe meœory of Paul Marcy.

And House Resolutlon 15*0. offered by Representatlve Ewlng.

wlth respect to the memory of Garald t. Stewart.-

Speaker Greimanr eRepresentatlve Matllevlcb on tbe neatb

l tion. Mr. Matllevlch moves the adoptlon of theseReso u

Resolutlons. Those ln favor *aye*v opposed *nay*. In the

opinion of tbe cqalr. t:e eayes* have ltm and the

Resolutlon ls adopted. General Resolutlqns.-

clerk o:Brlenz eHouse Joint Resolutl@n 235. offered b:

Representatlve Koehler - Parcells - Pullen and Pedersenoe

Speaker Greimanz ecommlttee on Asslqnment... Resolutîons.e

Clerk o*Brlenz œHouse Resolutlon 15*5@ offered b. Representatlve

Braunp wlth respect to the œem@ry of Sidne? tense-

Speaker Grelmanr *TNe Lad@p Ms. Braunm Koves f@r the adoptlon of
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the Deatb Resolullon. Tbose ln favor say *ayee, opposed

*no*. In the oplnlon of the Ebalr. the *ayese have it.

The Amendaent Is adopted. The eesolutlon ls adopted.

Agreed Resolutlons.e

tlerk oeBrlenz esenate aolnt Resqlutlon 1T5* offered b:

Representatlve gale#oe

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman fr@w Co@k. Mr. Dale#. moves for

the adoptlon of thls â4reed Resolutlon. Those In fav@r sa#

eaye'. opposed *n@#. In the @plnlon of tbe Chalr. the

eayes* Aave lt. The Resolution ls adopted. Commlttee

Reportsee

Clerk OeBrlenl eTbe Commlttee on Rules bas metv and pursuant to

Rule 294c1-3* the followlng Bllt has been rul:d exemptl

House 3111 3657. slgned by John Matllevlcb. fhalrmanee

Speaker Greîmanz eFor what purpose does the Gentle*an from Macon.

Mr. Tatep seek recoqnltlonTœ

Tatez ekellm thank #oup Mr. Speaker. I was rlslng on a pelnt o'I

order. I was Just wonderlng ubether w, were Just golng to

slt around all day and wait tltl 2:30 ln the mornlng again

to vote on a 'o0 miltiqn dollar approprlatlon Bl1l wlth

flve mlnutes to revlewee

Speaker Grelmant OAgreed Resolutionse-

Clerk O*Brlenz esenate Jolnt Resolution 155+ offered b:

Representatlve Black.e

Speaker Grelmanr œThe Gentleman fro. Mermlllonp ër. Black. moves

for the adoptl/n of the Agreed Resolutlon. Those ln favor

slgnlfy bF saylng *ayeep those opposed *no*. In the

opinlon of the chalrv the *a#ese Kave lt@ and the Agreed

Resolutlon ls adopted. Deatb Resolutlonsoe

clerk o*Brlenz eHouse Resolutlon 15*6* ofFered by Representatlve

Mvgetter Younge, wltb respect to tbe memor. of Robert

Mllbert Yandel* Jr.-

Speaker Grelmant YTNe tady from St. Clalr. Ms. Younge. œoves for
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tbe adoption of tbe âgreed... ef tbe Death Resolution.

Tbose ln favor say eaye*v opposed *n@*. In tbe oplnlon of

tbe Chalrv the *aFes* bave it@ and tbe Resolutlon ls

ad@pted. General Resolutlonsee

Clerk O*Brlenr Osenate Jolnt. Resolutlon 159. offered by

Representatlve Stephens and Goforth.e

Speaker Grelmanl œcommlttee on Assignment. For what purpose does

tbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. teverenz. seek recognltlonT-

Leverenzz eyellv #r. Speaker. I Just wanted to lnflrm Fourself

and tbe other Kembers tbat al1 Sesslonv I dld n@t buF Mr.

Tate a clgarm and be*s been rlslng more than usual. and

I*ve now sent a Page for a cigar. and that should keep hla

qulet a1l day... and one for Mays. too.e

Speaker Grelman; OTbe cameraman up in the balcon@. could you not

Iean over tNe balconyv please? Alwavs Xooklng a/ter the

safet: and comfort of the Rembers. Representatlve Glgllo

ln the chalree

Speaker Glglloz *... Calendar announcement.-

Clerk O*Brlenz esupplemental Calendar #t ls belng dlstributed.e

Speaker Glglioz eRepresentatlve Kulas, for what purpose do @@u

seek recognltion. Sîr7*

Kulasz *1 Just wanted to see lf Fou were alertw Mr. Speaker.

1... I know you*re Just as blg a mushroom as the rest of

us@ but I*m glad y@u saw m# llght anyway.e

Speaker Glgllo: eMhen I*œ ln the Chalrm I*a always alertv

Representatlve Kulas. The House wl1l stand at ease and

reconvene at 2:30. 2:30. You bave an bour to eat lunch.-

Clerk O*Brlenr esupplemental Calendar #2 Is belnq dlstrlbutedee

Speaker Glgllo: Otadies and Gentlemen. the House wll: come to

order. Senate Bll1 2te has been on Four desk. tNe

Conference Commlttee Report 120:. since 2120. And the

Democrats wlll lmmedlatel: meet ln Room tl: for a

gemocratic Eaucus. The Republlcans wlsh to meetv
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Representatlve Ple1?*

Pyelz eYes, we*ll have a Republlcan ConTerence.œ /
Speaker Glglloz eThe Republlcans wl1l meet ln Room tt8..' The

House will reconvene at *100. Democrats meet in tt*

lmmediately. the Republlcans ln Rooé 118.*

Speaker Madîganz eThe House wI11 come to order. The Members

sball be in tbeir chalrs. The House shall come to order.

Tbe Bembers shall be in thkir chairs. On Supplemental
Calendar :2 there appears a Conference Committee Repert on

Senate Bîl1 t200. The Chalr recognlzes Mr. Grelman.e

Grelmanr OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Earl? ln thls vear and in the

late davs of last yearv it becaœe apparent to people al1

across tbls countr: that there was a problem ln the

accesslbillt? of lnsurance ln some lines and the

affordabilbty of commerclal tines everywhere. This

Leglslaturev the Bepartment of lnsurancev a Governor*s Task

Force sought to find out the roots of that problem. ln *9

other states, sîmilar activities were pursued. Some said

lt is some folks in a bunker someplace in tloydse of London

that set our rates and impact on us here so that wheo... on

oll spllls in the Caribbeanm a ship goes down in t6e

Perslan Gulf, whatever catastropbe might happenv the day

care rates are affected in Evanston. Illinols. Gome sald

11 ls inflationv some said greed. some said the trial

lawyersm some sa,id a curious mlxture of puttlng the value

on human suffering, some said the Jury slstem, and I could

go on aod on. Most sald the insurance companles. There ls

fault enough for evervone. And so@ we came to this

teglslature to see lf we could devetop a balanced plece of

legistatlon that wquld make insurance affordable for

Illlnois businessesm for rllinols people. and accesslble to

us, so that some of the excesses of the civil Justice

system mlght be addressed: so that customers of insurance

dune 30, 1986
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cempanles migbt have a fair and reasonable time after they

have been cancelled or nonrenewedv to go lnto the

marketplace and secure substltuted lnsurance. He came here

and we began a process of negotlation. Me wanted to bave

the broadest kind of opportunitk to interface with

industrk, commercial, manufacturlng, la*yers. consumer

groupsm chambers of commerce and tbe like. We set up a

unlque procedure at the Speaker*s suggestlon that provided

brœad based groups with negotiators. ke spent weeks at the

table. Me agreed on many. man: things. In t6e end, we

could n@t come to comptete agreeœentv but we agreed on

manyv many tbingsv and I think we agreed on tbe basàc

structure of tbls B1kl. 0ur flrst concern was that of

local qovernment. Article I of Genate Bill 1200 addresses

changes ln local government immunity. It ls a lengthy

Agreed Amendment witb the representatives of local

government on Amendments to the Local Government and

Governmental Tort Immunity âct. This Amendment puts kids

back In the parks. It puts Saturday*s heroes back ln t6e

hlgh schoel football plaFing field. And yet. ît makes sure

t6at communîties will still be liable for wanton and

wlllful conduct that disregardsp wlth consclous

indifferencev the safety of its cltlzens. It also sets up

a shortened statute of llmltatlons so that ctalms cannot

hang eut for long perlods of time agalnst locat government.

It provldes lnsurance carrlers who insure munlcipalltles

*1th the kind of îmmunltles that local governmeot is given.

It allows Judgments that weuld work a hardshlp agalnst

communltles to be deferred over a long period of tiwe. 10

years. ln Installments. âs 1 saldv these agree... these

lssues were agreed upon over the bargaining table, hard

bargalning bF the local governments. And n@w we address

nextv chanqes ln the clvll Justlce procedure. Ne coacerned
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ourselves *1th frlvotous lawsuits, *1th frlvolous

pleadlngs. Me were as concerned wlth the frivolous phony

lawsult tbat:s flled as we were with tbe frlvolous phonv

answer. In Illinoîs today, under our current law. only t6e

parties can be held lîable for some crazy pleading that*s

fîled. We have taken Rule tl of the Federal Svstem and we

have passed lt... we have added it in Illlnois so that the

parties, the Iawyers for t6e partlesv and we bave added the

insurance carrîers, would be Iiable if they are the

suborners of frivolous pleadings: frivolous allegations and

lf thev. ln factm flle such frlvolous ' alleqatlons. And

lt.s such that the courts canv In factv provlde sanctions

for such frivolitv. I would advise #ou that as recently as

last week ln tbe Federal District Ceurt under this verv

rulev a plalntiff was socked *tl@500 fov the filing of a

frlvolous action. He were concerned with punltive damages.

Nowm make no mîstake tbat punitive damages do not directl:

lmpact on insurance c@sts. In Illlnoisr insurance policies

do not cover punitive damages. But we wanted to make sure

that the punitive damages were not used in every case. It

ls a serlous thlng to cbarge @ne with wlllful and wanton

dlsregard for the safet? of otbers. It ls worse than lust

charglng wlth negligence. So we devised a plan that would

provide a chllling effect on the flling of frlvolous

punitlve damages. No complaint flled ln Illlnois can have

a frivolous damages count. Onl: after a bearlng, whlch

would be like a probable cause hearlng In a crlminal

proceedingv can there be a count added for punltlve

damages. And lf the JurF comes in and sa@sp @lndeedv we

wlll allow punitlve damagesv* the court can declde ln lts

dlscretion how much should go to tbe plaintiff, bow muchm

perbaps. to bîs lawger and not more than in the contract

and not necessarlly what thelr contract was elther. and 6ow

-'
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much should co to t6e Department of Rehabllitation

Services* doors. So that we could use thls klnd of money

to belp profoundl? bandlcapped and dlsabled people ln our

stàte. ke believe tbat tbis will have... thls will take

awa: the kind of leverage that the cases have had in

settlement for punitàve damages. ke addressed comparative

negligence. Untîl 1979 ln this statep if the plalntlff was

on: percent liable. be could collect nothlng. Insurance

companles fought and otbers fought to have a comparative

form of neqligence ln this Legislature. and lt was the

courts that lmposed upon this state the so-called *pure

negligence* tbeork. which meant that no matter how liable.

no matter how much at fault a plalntlff mlqht bem he could

recover something after reducing hls percentage of fault,

so that a person who *as entitled to a mllllon doltars but

was 90 percent at fauàt would still get t00*00Q dœllars.

ke have changed that and said. lndeedp that lf the

plaintiff is more than 50 percent at fautt. he wîll not

receive anythlng. and that the Jur#... if the Jur: decldes

that he ls not over 50 percent... tbat he ls ever 50

percent at faultf then they will stop and tbey wlll sayv

#He ls over the thresbold and be recelves nothing.* That

is a ver: big change ln the civll Justice rules. Nextv we

addressed the Issue of Jolnt liabllity. I suppose tbat

four montbs ago in this General Assemblem a discusslln of

Jolnt liabllit? would be the penalty lmposed for a

vlolatlon ef the martluana statute. But Jolnt and several

llabllit: is the law ln about 31 states. It means that if

you are @ne percent neqligent. you must paF the entire

Judgment, although y@u must... Fou may share lt w1th other

solvent defendants. So4 tbe lssue is4 tbereforem îf vou

are ulth solvent defendantsp tbe Joint and severaà theor:

means nothlngl but, when one defendaot ls a deep pocket and
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tbe others ar' e lnsolvent, then tbat one defendant must pay

all. Me have changed that. Me bave heard from the

munlcipalitles. from the retallers, from people a1l across

the state tbat we are concerned that ue are minlmalty

Ilablep flvev t0 percent liablev :5 percent llablev and

we#re stuck for the wbole thing. so we have sald that

tbere should be a threshold. If #ou are 25 percent llable.

vou are so much lnvolved with causlng that accldent, so

much lnvolved wltb that lnluryv that #ou should respond in

damages for' the entlre amount. But if 1ou are less than 25

percent. then y@u should pa: only your share. He made

tbree exceptiens to tbat rule. We said tbere should be no

medically lndigent ln thls state, and that If you are...

and for medical bllls, medical expensesv defendants are

Jolotly and severally lïable. We sald that for

envlronmental casesv because so often tbere are hundreds of

defendants that may. ln fact. cause an envlronmental

danger, Jolnt aod several remains. And flnallyp we said

because tbe Medical Malpractlce Act was Just passed last

yearv we should see how that worksv and we should not touch

that. And so, we excluded the healîng arts from that.

This îs a ver: significant change. The mlnimallv llable

are no àonger liable for an: more than tbelr share. Those

people only who have a slgnificant part of tNe llabltlt#

wl11 remaln llable. One of the lssues tbat was of qreatest

concern to manufacturers ln Illinols deals wltb preduct

liability. Product liabillt: ls strlct liabllity. #qu do

not take comparative fault of the plalntiff against strict

liability. We have created a statutem howeverm whlch does

preclsel: that. So that nowp for the flrst tlme In

Illinois ln product llability casesv Fou uill examine the

fault of the plalntlff and the Judgments wlll be reduced

accordlngly. And tbat is true in a1l of the @ther aspects
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of thls new law. We cbanged collateral source, or we

provlded for collateral source. Me sald that if you have

expenses... medlcal expenses ln excess of 25,000 dollarse

they will be reduced from t6e Judqment, and in the

proceedingv the Judge wlll take tbe money off tNat

Judgment. We provided not-for-profit corporations w1th

lmmunlties fov their offlcers and their dlrectors so that

we could brlng back tbe notlon of volunteerlsm to thls

countrv. We addressed issues of consumers and thelr

lnsurance companles. We sald tbat when there*s a law...

when tbere*s a non-renewal or a cancellation. that the

Insurance companles should provlde that insured wlth a

record of hls... of bls tiabillties foc the last three

yearsv that be should knaw tNe clalms against him that were

paidm the claims that are pending. a descriptien of themm

the eaggretore reservesm that if this new insurance carrier

or the prospectlve carriers want more information such as

tbe specific reserves. that they sbould be able to get

them. But that nonethelessm because we d!d not want to put

that ln the hands of plaintlffs* attorneys that that was

lnformatlon was not discoverabl: En a case. Me declded

that there should be a n/tice of a termination of line so

that wben an insurance carrler termlnates a llne of

însurance, it must address and advise the Dîrector of

Insurance that we are terminating tbls llnev and It must

say whether they are terminating it in other states. Tbev

must advise the Department lf Insurance whether, in fact,

tbey will remain on such rlsks in other places so that we

can take approprlate actlonv at least ln the area of

persuasionm advlslng them to continue to furnlsh thls kind

of... coverage ln our state. Me changed tbe new... ke

chanqed the nottce of cancellatken provislons to make sure

that an lnsured has soYe... more leewa: to go out in the

t0
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marketplace and to flnd substitute insurance. ke changed

the redllnlng laws to ensure that redlinîng: would be

lncluded ln the commercial insurance area. ke allowed

bankers to provide a pooling for their officers* and

dlrectors* llability. We allowed local governments to

self-insure and to bave lnsurance pools... that reinsure.

Me allowed condomioîums ta go in and develop rlsk retention

trusts and pools. And we developed an Insurance Cost

Eontainment Actv an Act whlch gives to the Insurance

Department of tbis state the power to qet informatlon that

has been out of their reache lnformation as to the proflts

and the losses, as te the stock transactionsv as to ever#

kind of financiat information that is necessaryv and then

we impose upon the Department of Insurance the obligation

to analyze to determîne whether these rates are fair and

equitabte. and to advise the public of Illinois whether

these rates are fair and equitable. In the Bill are some

other Items that were put en4 and I think bave no great

problem for anvbody. We had no insurance Bills before us.

as you wl1l recallm and so we put tbese lssues on. I

apologize for speaking at these length... at thîs lengthp

but lt is a long and complicated Bi1l* and lt has been a

long and complicated path to get bere thîs day. Senate

BllI 1205 is a Blll that will show to the people who qlve

lnsurance, wbo write insurance. tbat we are serious about

havlng a falr and equitable Clvll Justice Systemm that we

are serious about waklng sure that lnsurance companies

compete in the market in a decent way wlthout an# klnd of

obscene profit. Thls is what we have asked for. Thls is

what we have sougbt. Tbere are those who would have

written thls Bill differentlvv and I understand that. Qe

belleve thls is a falr Bill. ke belleve lt ls a Bill that

wlll be In the best lnterest of the pe@ple of Illlnois. I

lt
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ask you to Join me ln supporting thls ûonference Commlttee

Report.-

Speaker Madiganz Odr. O*connellee

O*connellz eTbank youv Mr. Speaker. : questlon of the Spensor.-

Speaker Madiganz eTbe Gponsor lndlcates he will Fleld.e

O:connelll eRepresentative Greiman. tbls is a long B!l14 as you

lndlcated, but if I may asM you some questions to eltclt

some of vour leglslatlve intent. The Sectlon on Jolnt and

several addresses the deqree of percentage neglîgence that

a multlple t/rt feasors bave. In determlnlng a partlcular

indlvldual*s degree of negllgencem would @ou include the

partlcular defendant's superîor in a erespondeat superior*

relationsblp in determining the degree of neqligence of

that partlcular defendant? In other words. b: reason of

agencvv do you include the agentes principalT-

Grelmanz eThey weuld have t6e same lnterest. They would not be

consldered dlfferent tort feasorsm so that vou would use

the same klnd of ... *

O'Connelll *So there is no derlvative liability.e

Grelmanz eRighte-

OvEonnellr *On the issue of Jury lnstructions and comparatlve

negligencem F@u provide that there yill be a modifled

comparatlve negligence ln that a defendant... strike

that... a ptalntiff who ls more than 50 percent negligent

ls barred from recovery. khy do #ou provlde that Jurv

lnstructlons to that effect would be previded at that tlme

lt*s glven to the Jur@?e

Grelmanr *It seems that it would be a slll: act to not trust

Jurors wlth the klnd of basic tbresbold knowledge they

need. If Fou do not qile tbat klnd of lnformation, the

Jur: goes lnto the Jur: room: decides tbat Plalntlff X ls

70 percent at fault and then is forced to proceed to

analvze his lost wagesv his medicals. Nis paln and
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suffering, h1s future and past losses and al1 the kinds of

thlngs the Jurv decide. tben they come out and they say. we

find for t6e defendant... we flnd fov the plalntiff but

he*s 60 percent tlable. and they sa@ all that Fou*ve done

the last three days ln the Jur# box ls meanlngless. It

makes no sense ta do that. Me think Jurles are smart

enaugb. Now obvlouslyv tbe other slde of the coln is that

Jurles wl11@ hearlng that 51 percent and the person*s out.

will somebow cbange thelr views. But we bad. for a long

time in this statev a law tbat said one percent and you*re

outv and nobodv tbat weuld oppose thls thlng bled or cried

very Many tears about that lssueo-

O*fonnellz *M6y thenv on tbe issue of determlning the several...

degree... degree of negligence amongst tort feasorsv wh#

ls there n@t Jury instructions as to tNe effect of the

degree of culpability of the multiple defendants7-

Grelmanz eThe reason for that ls that we dant... ue would hope

that a dur: would find negligence based on tbe facts and

not based on the economic reallties of who*s going to pa#

and wh@ can*t pay. and that*s wh@. We belîeve that it

provldes a purlty in .that Jur: room not to know wh@ can pa@

and who canet pay.e

O*Eonnellz ewith regard to the Section on punîtlve damagesv #ou

provide for a bearing priœr to pleadlng punitlve damages.

Durlng the course of that hearingv are there lîmltatlons as

to wbat can be presented to t6e court to sbow whether or

not @ou have established sufflcient facts to show a

Ilkellhood of finding punltive damagesze

Greimanr WNO. what we... Thates left to the dlscretlon of the

court. The court can... ceuld call for more evidence, the

court coukd suqgest tbat affldavlts woutd be sufflclent.

probablyv that on the contrarym an evldentlarv hearinq

would be approprlate. Some tblngsv @bvîousle. are
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lrresistible, that punltive damages are approprlate and the

courts would be qiven that kind of dlscretlon. I would

hope the courtsm frankly. and lf m: intent means angthlng.

I 'wauld tell the people... the men and women who wlll be

Interpretlng tbis. that I think we want punltive damages ti

be strictlv construed. Ne want them to be used only ln

cases where, ln fact, the: are appropriate.e

Oefonnellr *On the Issue of product llabllitv. under tbe existing

law, in order to sbow tbat there ls contrlbutqry negllgence

on the part of the plalntlffe @ou must show that the

plaintlff knew about the dangerous coodition of the

product. ls that stlll the law?œ

Grelman: eYes, that would stlll be the law.-

Oeconnellz OAre there any common 1aw rules in product liabilit:

cases regardlng the provlng of a defense whlch are clanged

b: Section 2-tl07.t of thls Bi11?-

Grelman: ON@V there are notoe

O*connellz eThe Section oo frivolous pleadings. te* me qlve @ou

an example and tell me if tbat would not be lndlcatlve ef

ho* the new appllcation of Rule 11 in the Federal Courts t/

tbe State Eourts would apply. I*ve been advlsed b:

Indlvidual businessmen that manF times în a product

liabillty casev the mere fact that thelr name happens to be

llsted ln the #ellow pages is... is reason for the... for

tbem belng brought lnta a case. even thouqh there Is no

dlscevery to show that there ls a nexus between that

partîcular manufacturer of a product and the plaîntlff*s

lnlury. Eould the brlnqing in of defendants ln a case

under these auspices lead to a frivolous pleading?e

Greimanr *1 thlnk lt could. I belleve that... *

Speaker Nadlganz *Mr. Greiman, excuse we. tadles and Gentlemen.

could #@u glve lour attentlon to Mr. Greiman and 8r.

O#connell? Thank koue-
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Grelman: *1 belleve' it could. I think that what thls imposes is

a pre-fîling diligence and requlres tbe appropriate... an

appropriate investlgation that would be meaningful to

ensure tbat defendants who bave no nexus with the cause of

action ought not to be Joined as partles.e

O*connellz -1 recentky recelveu a call from a daF care center

operator who indicated tbat she had been unable to flnd a

policy that weuld afford ber coverage for her legal

expenses în a case. ke havev ln this Conference Commlttee

Report for Senate Blll :200. an Artîcle 26 which provldes

for legal expense insurance tbat allows a qualified person

to obtain a llmited insurance license wlthout obtalnlng an

lnsurance produceres license to sell legal expense

însurance. Could a situation such as the daF care operator

who can*t flnd coverage that would include such caveragem

could theg flnd relief under this particular Article?*

Greimanz *1 belleve thates rlghtee

O*connellz eMay I Just ask a couple more questions on the

punltlve damages sectlonv wbicb are on page 2t to 23 of the

Billz Does the Bl1l change the law on punltlve damages

other than pleadinq it'e

Grelmanz *&ov it does not. It dœes not create an# new cause of

actlen for punlt.ive damaqes.œ

o*connellz eAre the purposes foc which punitive damages paid, are

they changed at al17*

Grelmanz RN@. they remaln the same.e

O*connellr *Is there anF preclse fermula under which punitive

damaqes are apportioned. under tbls BI11?*

Grelmanz eTbere is not a formulav but I belleve tbere ard' some...

some guidellnes for a court to consider. For example, was

the actlon of the defendant whlch *as sq grlevous and s@...

or so egreglous aimed at a partlcular plalntlff. or was it

almed soclety as a wholeT Obvlously. the drunk drlver wNo
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hits a pedestrian ls reallv aimingm ln a sort of qenerlc

sense, at tbat defendantv whlle the manufacturers of the

Dalkon 3hleld or tbe Pinto Ford that went @ut with... wbere

the people knew to a certalnt: that they would kll1 or

lnlurem that*s a different kind of punitlve damage.e

O'connellz esoe in other uords, could one apply the reasoning

that a speclal duty ls owed to an lndlvîdual plalntlff.

that that Indlvidual mlght obtain the malority or all of

the punltlve damages for bimselfz-

Grelmanz eMell. that would be up to the court, but clearlyv the

Judqe would decide... or would take into conslderatloo the

speclal relationshàp... specîal damages tbat a particular

plabntlff was entîtled.e

O'connellz eooes... Does the pleading restrlctîans. ln vour

opinionv weuld It place a chilling effect on brlnglng

punitive damages actlons?*

Grelmanz *1 hope so. tbink soo-

O@Eonnellz *0n the issue of governmental tort lmmunityv does this

Bl1l provide for an@ new... strîke that... isn*t lt true

that presentlyv a municipalitv may lssue a Judgment bond to

ralse mone: f@r tort Judqments without referendum?*

Grelmanz OThat*s rlght.e

Oeconnellz OSO. thls Bill does not create an: new changes in a

municlpallty*s or a local governmentes ability to ralse

money f@r pavment of a tort Judgment.-

Grelmanz eTbat*s correct. On the contraryv it makes it a llttle

easier. because it provtdes for lnstallments to be laid

outo*

O'Connetl: Oqr. Speaker, may I address the Bi112 To the Blll.

1... I would llke to simpl: say to the Members of this :odF

that ma@ have not been partlclpants in the drafting of tbls

26 Articlev 152 paqe Bî1l@ I would llke to sa# t/ those

that issued some concern about not belng lnvolved in the
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process that we feel tbat we did our best to draft

something that could be dlscussed on the floor. tbat could

take into conslderatlon the vast cowpllcatlons and avold a

good deal of polltical rhetoric that migbt have existed on

this very esoterlc and cruclal set of issues. we did brin:

ln4 througb the Speaker*s Officep though the Governor:s

Offîce, the lndivldual lndustrles that are most affected by

thls Bill. IT as f@r one who partlcipatedv can assure Fou

that their lnterests were lncorporated lnto thls Bitl. Not

everyone is bapp: *1th the Blll@ which is# as bas often

been lndicatedp probablv the best reason for passing it.

Tbe Bll1@ however, should be read and understood under a

basic premlsem and tbis may be my own personal premise. but

lt*s based upon slx months qf reading and listening to

experts in the field. I do not believe that the changes

tbat we make in the tort system today *îll brlnq down

lnsurance premîum rates. certainli not in the near future.

I am for one who belleve that the complexlty ef the

lnvestment practîces of the insurance industry ls tbe malor

reason fov the recent crisîs of premium rates and

availabillty. I've been laboring under a very big

mlsimpression. rt was m# bellef that the reason for the

lncrease In premium rates has simply becausep ln the earl:

8o*s@ the insurance companles had been investlng thelr

portfollos in high lnterest bearlng ratese and becaule the

lnterest rates were so lucrative. that tbey were competing

for t6e premium doltars to pour back lnto the Interest

yleldlng accqunts. Unbeknownst to me4 and as explained to

me b: people who are famlllar wltb the industry, that

wasnet necessarlly tbe case. In actuallt@. the... many of

tbe o1d llne Insurance companies who bad a malor portion of

tbe insurance market were in very poor lnvestment

portfollos. Seventy-five percent of the municipal bond
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market is owned b: the însurance industrk. In the earl?

80:s into the mid 80*s, t*e bond market *as an extremely

depressed state. T6e insurance companles had no choice but

to contlnue on. Thev couldn*t get out. In order for them

to redeem a bond. thev would have redeemed at perhaps 80

cents on tbe dollar. whlch doesn*t necessarll# give them

the comfort of having a secure financial sltuation. Theîr

long term debt situatlon forced thep to stay competltlve

with those companles who had a diverslfied portfolîo and

were able to subsidjze tbelr low premlums wltb high

interest bearing accounts. This bas contrlbuted to the

premium crîsis more tbao the tort svstem because once the

lnterest... the investment practlces ended tbis cvcle of

depression. tben tbe: could fsnd relief in... througb their

premiums. Furtber compllcatlng the sltuation is the

problem with reinsurance. During the k9T0*s@ relnsurance

was a very eas: entr#. a very eas: commodlty for many

non-insurance corporations that wanted to get lnto

flnancial services market. And many of them dldp further

exasperating the competltlve nature of the reiqsurance

lndustr@. Mellv slnce the *;0*sm man: of these companies

have decided to get out of tNe marketv and those o1d llne

re-insurance companles, many of whom are foreign. are àeft

*1th a very precarlous situation ln that tbelr own currency

ln relatlon to tbe doàlar is in a state of dlsarrayv and

the lnvestment c#cle of tNe primar: însurors has spllled

over Into making tbelr own investments and their own

predictabllity even worse. But that*s not to lgnore the

tort systemv because there Nave been abuses in the tort

s#stem. and those abuses are precisel: what we*ve trled to

address în the Bl1lo There have been worse case scenarlos

presented to us durlng the past year about the c@mparative

negligence sltuatlon. Weeve addressed that bv ellmlnating
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50 percent of... requirlng that a plaintiff be free of at

Ieast 50 percent negllgence. ke have been told that

punltlve damages bas been a tool under wblch individual

plaintlffs have leveraged settlement. and we have addressed

that bv providing f@r a ver: restrlctlve methad of

pleadlnq. Me have told tbat the lndivldual park dlstricts

could not open up khelr pla#grounds. se we have addressed

that by provldlog for extensîve lmmunlty for park distrîcts

under the Governmental Tort Immunity Act. Ke have been

told bv munlcipallties that were ln a sltuatlon that

required them to purchase commerclal lnéurance that tbey

lost thelr governmental tort lmmunîty... immunlty through

tbe purchase of commerclal lnsurance. Me bave provided in

this BI1l that the jnsurance companies tbat provide the

lnsurance also obtaln the tort Immunlt: that that local

qovernment had. We*ve been told that the abuses in product

llabilltv have been such that have created such an

unpredlctable and large... and Judgmente.. larqe sltuation.

We have addressed that at tbe request oe tNe busîness

communlty so that the same comparatlve neqligence

restrlctions and Joint and several restrlctlons apply to

product llabllîty also. And perhaps most of allv the worst

case scenarlo that we*ve been presented with are the

mlnlmatlF culpable individual deFendants *b@ end up paying

lo0 percent of the award. primarily the local governmentw

perhaps the retaîler that are Just therev and they have the

deep pocketsv and the: end up pa@lng. We have sald an#one

less than 25 percent is a minlmally culpable defendant and

tbev should not be required to pay all. So, as to

non-economlc damaqes or as to all damaqes otber than

Medlcalm theyere only severall: lîable. ke*ve addressed

that abuse. :1th the exception of œedlcal costsm we do not

belleve that a medlcally indlqent lndivîdual should end up
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paving all or ao@ of this medlcal cost rendered... by an

lnlury rendered by anv defendant. Meeve made a restrlction

ln tbere that provides f@r that medically lndigent

plàintlff to get rellef. In tbe *Alvis versus Rebard* case

ln a dlssent bw Justlce Ryanv be polnts out wh@ the

Leglslature is in a mucb better positlon to address the

complexltles of sometblng such as this. In dlscusslng the

chanqe fram contributorv negllqence to comparative

negllgencem he indlcates that lt is the paramount role of

the Legîslature as a coordinate brancb of @ur governmentm

te meet the needs and demands of changlng tlmes and

leglslate accordingly. I believe that tbe problem with the

courts creatlng lals is tbat theyere presented with a

factual sîtuation under wblcb they cannot changev and that

the law is applled to this particularm perhaps polarized.

factual situatiqn and lt sets tbe trend and sets the

precedent for an# other case that comes before thls... or

tNat particular court. kbat we have done !s+ we bave

slngled @ut the abuses of the tert svstem and addressed

theœv singte issue b# lssue. and provided for equitablem

Just rellef. We have not made everyone bappy. He ma@ not

bave made everyone happy .1th the manner ln which we*ve

come to what we consider an equitable solutlon, but lt ls a

solutlone and lt Is an equltable one, and I would heartily

recommend that we adopt the Eonference Report on Senate

Blll t200.*

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Tateo-

Tater eTbank gou, Mr. Speaker. Ladbes and Gentlemen of the House.

In the spring of 1985. propert: and casualt: insurancev the

lnsurance lndustrv reported a record loss of 3.8 blllion

dollars. In 16e spring and summer of :9854 all of us heard

from our constituents complalnlng about policy

cancellatl@ns. about nonrenewablesm about Iarge premlum
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lncreases ?rom tbe commerclal liablllty însurance

consumers. In tbe fall of 19854 the Illinois Coalitlon on

the Insurance Crisîsv the lCIC4 uas formed to represent the

lnterests of businesses, locat governments. professîonals

and other commercial liablllty lnsurance consumers.

November l*tbm 19854 November l14 19854 each and every

Member of this Illinols House adopted a Resolution that

uould provlde for a Jolnt Insurance Task Force to study and

issue a report on this issue. Between November of 1985 and

Januar: of 1985, the Department of Insurance conducted

bearlngs tbroughout tbe state on thls lssue. In

Februarv... Februar? 6tb of 1985, tbe Illinels House doint

Task Force conducted lts first hearing. Me heark from *00

dlfferent Itllnois consumers on the sublect of llablllty

insurance. February toth of t@8s@ the Governor of this

statev here îo thls chamber. called on thls chamber and

announced his support fov changes in the doctrlnes of Joint

and several liabilitv and ln comparatlve neqllgence and

support for caps on non-economic damages. Aprll 1 of :9884

Republîcan Members in the Itllnois Housev as well as t:e

Illinols Senate, lntroduced a comprehensive package of lt

Blàls aimed at addresslng the problems @f... of the

insurance affordabitity and availability crlsis. Not one

of those Blllsm not one of those Bllls ever passed the

Illinois House Rules Commlttee. lo Aprll of t@86@ the

IEC-ICIE Bllls were heard in the Rules Commlttee. Not @ne

of tbose Btlls, not @ne of those Bills ever passed the

Rules Eommlttee, was ever assigned to an Illlnois House

Eommlttee. April 23rd of 1986. Democratlc Members of the

Illinois House Task Force released a Malorlty Report whlch

was prepared wîth no input from Republlcan Members and

whicb Makes no recommendation for this legîslative actlon

and for thls General Assembly. The followlng week.
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Republican Hembers issued a Minority Report which did, in

fact. contain recommendatlons on tNe lssue of affordability

and avallability fqr tbis crîsls tbat we*ve been

addresslng. In day of 1986, the Speaker started a series

of closed door summlt hearlngs wlth tbe variops tnterest

groups, but whicb incàuded no House Republicans or

teglslators from the Senate. May 2tst of t98&, the

Illinols Senate adopted eight slqniflcant tort reform

Amendments to Senate B11l 2263. The following day, Members

of this chamber voted t@ postpone conslderatlon on three

dlfferent vebicle Bllls untll Ju'ne 12th. Ma# 23rd@ the

followlng day. the Genate passed Genate Bll1 2263 b# a vote

of ## to 7/ a BIl1 that wouàd abolish Joînt and several

llablllte, that would modlfy the doctrîne of comparative

negligencem that would place ltmîts on punltive damagesv

that woutd create a product liability law and that would

place limits on attorneys* contlngent fees and provide

penaltles for frivolous lawsuits and allow evldence of

collateral source pa#ments and tort actlons. June 3rd of

19864 June 3rd of 1986. the Illînois House Rules Eommittee

aqain denbed tbe rtqhts of Members of thls chamber to hear

a Blàl tbrough the normal process. the normal process of

thls chamber. They aqain denied tbat Bill from leaving the

Illinois House Rules Ceœmlttee. However. June 11th of

t9864 Senate BIl1 1200. a regulatory B!ll dealing wlth

regulatorv measures that only addresses the issue of

lnsurance regulatlon. somehowv that Bill was asslgned to

tbe insurance... to the Judlciary Eommltteev a Judlciarv

Commlttee asslgned a Bltl to Near an lnsurance regulatory

measure. That Bill was passed out of the Illinols

Judlclary Commîttee and then asslgned to the floor.

nemocratlc vebicle Bllls bave been tabled. thereby denylng

the dembers of thls House a rlghtv a rlght that each and
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every dember *as elected by thelr constltuents. a right to

hear âmendmentsm to modif: a BillT to offer their point of

vlew. Those rights were again denled. dune 25th. again

another daF when tbls House, by the Malorlt: Party of thls

Housem deferred hearlng on @et another opportunltv to bear

the Bllls. June 27:b4 1986, Members of the Illlnois House

almost had an opportunit: to finall: vote on tbe Bill. but

agaln, that opportunity was denied. Mr. Speaker. I guess

1ed have to address mv remarks to you. There are manv

classesm man: bigh school studentsv classes from all over

the State of Illlneis that tome down to vlslt Sprlngfleld.

Illlnois. to learn about the form of government that we*re

partlcipatlng in. Youv Mr. Speaker, I think @ou... you

sometimes pass out a sheet to those students to educate

those students on *he processv the Democratlc process that

we*re ln în Sprlngfleld todaF on how to pass a Bll1.

Nowhere ln that explanation that Is provldedm have I ever

seen tbe process that provides for a serles of events that

denles Members the opportunit: to hear a Bi1l ln Committeev

to offer Amendments to a Billv to offer Members an lnput

and offer Members the opportunlt: to represent their

constituents. Nowbere have I ever seen, ln those f/rms

tbat @ou pass out. that type of government. Mr. Speaker. I

guess today what weere reall: discussing ls tbe integritF

of this process. Thls process has been made a shaw of

toda: by the opportunlt: denled of tbe Nembers. Yes, thls

Bitl, thls Bill may have some good portjons ln lt. Thls

Bl1l. obvlously a hundred and fifty page Blll that ls voted

on the last dav of the Zesslon, at 5:20, the crlsis that

has cost Iàlinois consumers their Jobsv the right to thelr

livellhoodv the right to put food on thelr table. Mr.

Speaker. the rlght to enle: their park districts. the rlght

to provîde servlces from their munîcipal qovernments from
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tbeir unlts of local government. those rlghts. up untlt

this polntv the last day of the Sessionv have been denied

todav. :r. Speakerm I wlll qlve #ou credlt for the

solution to this... to tbis lssue, because tbis ls tbe

First Eonference tommlttee Report. Thls ls Four Eonference

f/mmlttee Report, but 8r. Gpeakerm I hope that t6e Members

of thls General Assembly remember this daF. because weell

be back here a vear from nowp a few #ears from now and when

tbis crisls ls greater because of the sham that Hou*ve put

together w1th tbls Bilt. When this crisîs is greaterv we

can also. hope @ou wlll take credlt for tbe dlsaster that

vou have glven the people of Illlnols.-

Speaker Madlgan; *Mr... 8r. oaniels.-

Danlelsz Y/ell, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I

talked to you today about opportunlties come and

opportunltles pass, and toda: ls one of those davs that we.

ln the General Assemblv, have had an opportunlty to help

t6e backbone of our econom: and the ecenomy of this state.

Me bave had an opportunity te deal witb a crlsls that has

been brouqht to us, not unique to Illlnolsm but a crisis,

that has been brought to the indlvlduals cltlzens of each

and ever: state of thls countr@. Small buslnessmen and

women, large corporatlonsv lndividuals tbat have to bu@

llabillty lnsurance or home@wners* lnsurance or the like.

al1 these people are affected b: a modern da# crlsls ln

insurance coverage. But, of importance to thls state ls

the backbene of our econom#v the business of thls statee

and yet every time that thls General Assembl: has been

entrusted wlth taking actîon to help our buslness. we have

fallen short of the mark. Me only have to l@@k at the

korkers* Compensation Laws of 1925* and tbose of us that

came ln that Fear only bave to consider what happened #ear

ln and vear @ut from t9:5 on@ to remember bow tbe talk went

2*
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and the debate on the House floor. *Tbis ls the yearp* we

sald. 'Tbls îs tbe year tbat we*re going to do something

about workers* comp.* we wrote our letters back home. Me

told our constituents back homep *Yesv we*re going to help

Fou on wprkers* coœp this yeare* nId we help them? No.

Have we addressed the problem toda: regardlng liablllty

insurance. product llabllit# lnsurance, the Scaffolding

âctm reductlon of workers* comp benefits and therefore

reductlon of the cost? No. Have we talked ln open debate

about the issues of caps on noneconomic losses or changing

the threshold ln terms of some of the frovislons nf our

Bltls? Have we been able to dlscuss those f@r the benefit

of the backbone of tbis state? No. Have we dealt with tbe

issues that are competing in interest between business

located ln Illinois and f@r instancev business located In

Mlchigan or@ for that matterv ln our southern states? Have

we been able to address the problems that we*re findlng no*

.when a state like Michigan has acted on the liabllitF

crlsls and acted ln a strong. definlte sense tbat Is

dlfferent and unllke what we ma# be facing today and wbat

we may have today ln the fonference fommlttee Report that

has been presented to us that is deflclent ln many

respects? I thlnk not. Have we dealt *1th sublects that

buslness has been crying since Januar: tetling us that the:

don*t know alt the causes of the faultv but thee know that

the people of thls Assembl: have to deat wlth It and have

to resolve it. They donet know a1l the deflnlti@ns of

abolishing Joint and several llabllityv for theyere not tbe

trial lawyers of todaF or the legal eagles of tomorrow that

*a@ understand thls... tbe great complexlty of today*s

socletym but the: do knew that they can't afford the

premlums and tbe rates of insurance and the 23 or the 29

mlllien dollar verdicts on some of the llablllty cases.
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And tbey cry out to #@u for a solutlon. Our park

dlstricts, our school boards. our locat unlts qf qovernment

Nave asked for our help. and yet bave we dealt ln a

reâllstic sense on the Jolnt and several liabllîtv lssue,

wben a state like Californla. throuqh a publlc referendum.

overwhelmlngl: abollshed that concept. Have we deakt ln a

meanlngful manner witb modifylng comparative negllgence

rule or llmitlnq punitlve damages to tbe amount awarded for

economic loss? N@. Have' we dealt w1th the collateral

source payments or discouraqing frlvilous lawsuits? 0h

yesm lt@s addressedv and some of the Iauvers wlll tell eou,

*ke've addressed It. oonet worr: about tt now because lt*s

ln the Bîl1.ê And weell hear it in 1987 and 1988 and 1989

that the Assemblv of 1986 addressed the problem. Sov don*t

worry. ladles and gentlemen of Ilàinoisv Fou den*t have to

be at all concerned about the liability lssue because we4

the Members of the lllinois General Assemblyf have solved

that f@r @ou. Nowm Mr. Zpeaker. I donet bold @ou at fault

fov this program and foc the shortcomings of tbls packaqe.

And Members on the ather slde of the alsle. I don*t hold

you at fault for wbet we have today. What I do is4 I hold

us at fault f@r toteratlng a system where we bave been

unable to openlv debatep negotlatem amend and deal *1th the

legislatlon as an âssembl: of modern tlmes and modern

peopte and modern Representatlves bave a rlght to deal *1th

da# in and da# out. And wh@ is it, I askv whv is lt tbAt

an îssue of grave importance to me llke o@Hare Fleld can

receive extensive debate as we did last nlght - and I*m

tbankful for that. Mr. Speaker and I appreclate your

cooperation in tbat Bllt - but why ls lt a Bill like that

that as important as it is to me4 ls qlven far more

attention on thls floor than tbe lssue of tbe decade in

trying to sqlve tNe llabltlty lnsurance crlsis? Wh# bave
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we allowed tbat to bappen? D@ I blame @ou for that

lndivlduallvz No, but I blame thls Body for allowlng lt to

happen, and l implore voum I advlse Fou. that we can never

again allow such actlon to take place. I leave the

defînltlons of tbe propesal. and I leave the interpretation

of some of the most complex language that an#bod: can deal

wltb to the lawyers, to the indivlduals that will have to

handle this ln the courtsv and I leave kour view to you.

for @ou wltl carr? home, after tbls Sesslon. whether or not

Fouv as an elected Memberm bave helped our Jobs cllmate In

llllnois, for Hes, lt Is a Jobs lssue. an economic lssue

that 'we deal *1th now. Y@u wl1l carry bome the

respqnslblllty of tbe actlons of today. and lf vou are

proud, as a negotiator of thls package. and lf y@u feel

thîs ls somethlng that Fou can hold up *1th pridem then

hold lt up wltb pridev but I hold you too responslble at

electlon tlme. ând I ask the publlc of today. Judqe In

Novemberv tbe actions of today. dudge those people that

teld you thev*d resolved the insurance crlsis. Judqe

uhether or oot rates have come down, lnsurance is more

avallable or insurance is more affordablev and bold

responsible tbose peopte that held this Bl11 in the darkest

dunqeon of the State Capitolp and it wl1l be at electlon

time tbat tbe people of Illinols wltl have tbeir volce in

splte of tbe stjfllng of the openness of tNe debate that

this place is known to have produced. And tadles and

Gentlemen. I tkink not. I think I will n@t add my voice to
tbls sbamm to thls leglslation that is a pretense of the

settlement of an lssuep an issue of the decade. I thlnk

not. M# vote wlll be *no*.-

Speaker Madlganz *Mr. Preston.e

Prestonz eThank yeuv Mr. Speaker. kould the Gentleman Fleld for

some questions?œ
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Speaker Madlgan: eTbe Spensor indicates be will yieldee

prestonz OAlan, on page three of the Conference tommittee Repœrt

on line 26v it talks about nœtwltbstanding an# otber

provislon of Iawv a local public entlty ls n@t liable to

pay punttîve or exemplary damages in anF actlon brougbt

dlrectly or indlrectly agalnst lt b: the lnlured party or

thlrd part#. Mhat do @@u mean bv an lndlrect... b: an

actlon brought lndirectly agalnst an lnlured party?-

Grelmanz Okellm l think what that means ls that we are maklng a

pubtic statement that where a defendant... an indivldual

defendant ls liable, we donet want the publlc entîty to be

pa@lng that Judgment b: indemnlty... under tbe indemnlty

statute. Nowv @ur indemnlt: statutes don*t cover thatv but

a communlt: could make tbat âudgment. We donet want them

to do that. It*s a publlc matter.e

Prestenz WSO. tbat*s what @ou mean... That*s what #ou mean by

*lndlrecte?-

Grelmanz *Yes.*

erestonz *Nowm going down to... I guess lt*s llne 30 on tbat same

page three, @ou talk about no public official ls liable

to... punitîve or exemplarv damages and @ou list some of

the officials *bo are tmmune from pa#inq those exemplar? or

punltive damaqes. ln an officlal. executive, legîslatlve.

quasl-legislative or quasi-ludiclal capaclty. but there...

y@u leave out *ludlclal capacitke. Dld F@u intend to lea've

out eludlclal capaclty* so that there may be some exemplary

or punltive damages àeveled against a Judge?e

Grelmanl eludges appear to be immune anybow under the kaw. I

know @oufre concerned about... fov your famllep but they*re

immune under the law.e

Prestonr eAlriqbt: so #ou*re saFing that tbere*s... elsewbere ln

tNe lawv dudges are Immune from punltlve or exemplar:

damagesoe
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Grelman: e'esm that*s correct. That*s correct. That*s correctee

Prestonz *#@u don*t... Would Hour staff person know where tbat

mlqht be4 because I*m not aware of that. Alrlghtm on page

four at the topm @ou talk about the lmmunlty of a local

publlc entlt: from an# inlur: caused >y lts dlssemlnation

of lncorrect informatîon so that tbey can't be sued for

dissemlnating informatlon that is lnc@rrect elther orallv

or in wrltlng. noes... does that not mean that îf, for

examplev in tbe case of a zonlng ordlnance. lf a zonlng

ordinance ls locorrectly printed and published and

dlssemlnated and somebod: relles on that zonlng ordinance

and bullds a buildlng or some other structure in violation

of what tbe la* reall? isv but ln accordance with that

Incorrect publicatbon that thev might bave to remove tbat

structure or that buildlng and they could nat look for

damages to angone bv virtue of this provision. Is that

correctze

Grelmanz eI#m not sure that tbates correct. I would believe that

J t*s a ouestion wbether... it sounds ln damages. 1 suspect

that there mlght be some kind of an estoppel that would

work ubich would give a defense to that... to the owner at

home. and so that be couàd clearly... it seems to me

prevent by lnlunction the right of the communlty to take it

down. It doesn*t sav tbat they*re not... they*re not

sueable, It Just says they*re not liable ln damages...

clearl: that.e

Prestonz OSO, that in terms of the legislative lntentp then, this

ln no way wouldv ln kour lntentv preclude someone from

barrinq an actlon bv virtue of estopple or some other

equltable remedy... equltable defense.-

Grelmanr eAbsolutetv net. Absotutely not. Absolutel: not.e

Prestonz ' OGoing down to llne 12 again on page four. there are

on1@... tbere are about 15 different questlons that I have
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on tbis... I*m nou on the mlddle of paqe four--

Greimanz *1 didn*t mean to lntimldate vou. 1... go ahead. I

have been... #@u knowo..-

Prestonz *tlnes 11 thraugh t3, llnes tt througb 1* on page fourv

where lt talks about a public emplokee acting ln the scope

of his employment ls not liable far an lnlur: caused b: bis

neqllgent mlsrepresentation or the prevlslon of lnformatlon

elther @ral1@... thatm I guess ls my same questlonv wbether

or n@t that publlc emptoyee. as opposed from the public

entlty would be4 by virtue of thls. immune from any action

agalnst an employee for negligentl: misstatinq somethlngp

lf not erall@. in writing. witb semeone relylng on lt to

hls or her detrlment, this weuld preclude an action against

tbat public employee. I#m looking at tt through 1: on paqe

four. We*ve already... *

Grelmanz OYou*re talklng... Excuse me+ Representative Prestan.

Youere tatklng about zoning boards. As I read this. this

onlv applles te librar: materialsv so I guess if @ne gave a

book ln a librarv, tbey would not be liable.-

erestonl ekell n@@ 1... kel14 ls that your lnterpretation berev

because I read It... *

Grelmanz t eThat*s my Interpretatlon of lt.*

Prestonz OSO. you think that... then ît*s #qur legislative intent

that... *

Greimanl *... It savs *librarv materlale. It*s given at the

behest of the public llbraries of Illinoîs... *

@restonz *So then, tbis would not appl: In tbe lntent of the

Sponsor to a munlclpal ordinance that is handed out that

was incorrectly prepared through tNe negligence of an

employee. Tbat... weuld that be included ln Iibrary

materlats?-

Greiman; elt*s probabl: not library materlals.*

Prestonz *I*m sorrvo*
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Greimanl eRîgbt. This is... thls ls f@r Iibraries. It*s not for

the clty councllv you knou, or sometblng llke that.-

Prestonz *1 see. Thank #ou. Then I*m on page five. llne l04 tbe

words *or former employee* eere deleted. kas there some

speclal reason wNF?*

Greimanz *Oh yes. yes. The reason why that*s theree we changed

tbe deflnltlonaà Section and sald tbat an employee. for the

purposes of this âct, shall be @ne employed or a farmer

emplovee. S@T lt*s a deflnltlonal lssueee

Prestonz *1 see. Golnq down again an page flve to lines 20... 22

through 25@ 1... thls says that it*s t6e publlc patlcy of

the state that a local public entlt: may n@t elect to

lndemnify an emplo#ee for punitlve or exeoplary damages.

And I den*t understand wh@ that œptlon was taken awav from

a local entitg. As long as It*s optional -1th themp wh#

are you saylng to tbe Eit: of Chicagov lf the: want to

lndemnlfk an emptoveem under thlsf they mav not?-

Grelmanz eThere ls a sense that lf #ou allow it@ then it wIll

become a matter of negotiatlen în union contractsm perhaps

in employment contracts and ln other contracts. And the

notlon ls for unlts of lecal government not to pa@ punitlve

damages dlrectl: or indirectly. That*s the public pollc:

reason behind it. You mlght not agree with the pubàic

policy. but that*s what it ls.*

Prestonl *0ka@T thank you@ then. I*m skîpping to page seven.

Sectlon 3-105. Thls Sectlon savs that a local publlc

entlt: or... nor a publlc employee ls liable for damages

that someone may suffer... inlurles that someone may suffer

as a result of the weatber... weather condîtlons on streets

and alleys, et cetera. If an individual suffers a broken

hlp or some other lnJurl because a sidewalk or a brldge or

some structure put up by a publlc entity ls unusuall:

sllpperg uhen lt becomes wet or unusually sllppery when a
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wet leaf allghts on it4 above and beyond what narmal

staodards are in the lndustrF. does this not say that that

publlc entlty and tbat public emplovee are not llable r@r

an# inlurles that the: suffer? I*m... Alan, I*m

concerned about tbis Sectlon of lt because building

materlals ma# differ in cost and public entlties might opt

for lower cost structural materîals wbich ma: be more

dangerous under certaln weather cqndltionsw but #et cost

less and thev can*t be sued either waye-

Grelmanr eWhere tbe: exercise reasonable carev Mr. Preston. they

would not be liable in those situatlons. Nowv whetber tbe:

can exerclse reasonable care in a rain storm that makes It

wet er falllng of leaves or falllng of snewv they would

have to malntaln still with reasonable careo-

Prestonz ekeàlv by reasonable care standard then Fou are savlng

that where they are ordinarlly negllgentv thel would not be

lîabàem but where... onl: wbere they are willfully and

wantonl: negllgent thev would be àiableT-

Greimanr eYes. I would... the answer 1sv I think. no. If #ou

would look at page 8* you wll1 see it savs in (clv *nething

In this Section shall relleve the local public entlt# of

the duty to exercise ordinar: care in tbe maintenance of

its propertye*e

Prestonz eHellv I*m not talking here about maintenance now. I*m

concerned about the structure.-

Grelmanz *Well, tlke deslgn and the structure?e

Prestonz eDeslgn and structure. There are some bulldlng

materials wbich are less expensive tban others and I@m

concerned that a municlpalltv or other publîc entlty mav

opt for tNe lesser cost ar lower quallt: butldlnq materials

slnce the#..o*

Grelmant eWell. thls has to do with weather condltlonsv this

Sectlon. It ma@ be a legitimate question and 1*11... 1*11
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trF and flgure out the answerp but tbls partlcutar Sectionp

I thlnkv ls not... thates not appropriate because it*s not

weather conditloo. This Section addresses weather

conditîons. understand #@u are saylngv *kell. it*s

ueather condltion because of the bad designm* but the

questlon here is ueather conditlons. so tbat the weatber

condltlons would be governed b# what*s here. If tbere are

design problemsv perhaps. we should take that up as Fou get

to lt.*

Prestonz *:e1l4 I*m talkln; about design problems only because of

weather conditiens, something that becomes unduly sllpper:

when wet. somethlng that becomes weak, some structure that

becomes undulF weak when lt is sublected to sub-zero

weather. Some materlals are more dangerous than otbers in

Chicago wlnters. for exampleo-

Greimanz eRlgbtm and thls would... tbls wouldv in fact. lf it was

normallv safe... now. lf It *as inherentl: dangerous, nov

but lf it was normalkv safe. and th, weather conditions

change !tm tben there wouldn*t be anF Iiabllitk. That

would be mv Judqment.e

Prestonz ekell, golng on to page 8* when Fou are... Section

3-l0ô@ where a... talklng about parks and recreatlonal

facillties and the non-liabllltv of the local publîc entity

nor a public emplovee f@r failure to repair the

facltities at a parqv does that mean tbat if@ for examplep

a stide that is broken and where the public entlty has

knowledge that the sllde is In disrepalr and nonetheless

does 'oot get to repairing it and an individual îs lnlured

that that public emploFee who is supposed to repalr lt but

dld not. would nonetheless net be liable for any damagesz-

Greîmanz *If they had knowledge or constructive knœwledge of the

condltlon, tbey would be llable.e

Prestonr eThev would be liableTœ
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Greimanr eTbat*s correct.-

Prestonz eHellp that*s not m: readlng of this Sectîon. I can

Just tell @ou that to me4 that alonev is ordlnar:

negllgence. not necessarlly willful and wanton and I don*t

see where they would be llable. Nhere that saae employee,

lt seems to me from readlng tbis. that tbat same emplovee

who had a sllde ln hls backyard with the same problem wlth

that slldem where an lndlvldual ts lnlured. that...e

Grelmanz OYesv well, tbe law was prevlously and remains that v@u

have to have wiklful and wanton for them to be liable and

that ls@ indeedv what it remains. It was the 1aw and is

the taw stîll. So, #ou are correct. You are correct.

#es.e

Prestonz *1 see. Nowv golng down to Section 3-109 on page 8, you

are talking about a hazardous recreational activit: and @ou

talk about... there*s really... to summarize itv there*s

somewhat of an assumption of rîsk of that hazardous

actlvity if the person voluntarilF paçtlcipated in it and

knew about lt. What about minors. I don*t see anythlng

here that says that people under elght years of age who are

inlured because thek partîcipated ln what ls defined as a

hazardous actigity are not also precluded from înstitutlng

an actlon or haging one lnstituted on thelr behalf by

vîrtue of that lnlurv. Sov minors would be lncluded. A

flve year-old who is lnJured at an lce skating rlnk ma# be

precluded netwithstanding the negligence ln the maintenance

of that lce skatlng rlnk stlll ma# be precluded from

Grelmanz

Prestenr

recovery.e

eFirstlym for mlnors we have another statute whicb ls

be@ond thls whlchm deals *1th their culpablllty and fault

and negllgence so that tbey weuld n@t have the klnd of

comparatlve fault. Next...e

OMell. then would that minor... would that minor then be
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able to prosecute an act... suctessfully prosecute an

action... for ordlnar: negtlgence7e

Greimanz -Yes, if the... Yesv lf he were a person of whlch the

participant does not have or can... or does not have nor

can be reasonablv expected to bave had notice. S@4 if be*s

an eight @ear-old or a seven year-old, I think that (cll

would cover thatee

Prestonz *Okay.*

Speaker dadigan: *F@r what purpose does Mr. Friedrlch seek

recognltlon?-

Frledrlchl *1 want to inquire If this bs a filibuster. I t6ougbt

we uere llmited to ten minuteso He*ve had at least three

people take thirty mlnutes and ites qolng to be midnîght în

a llttle while and you*ll need Tt votes and malbe they will

be happy that it won*t pass for that reasene-

Speaker Madlganz œdr. Preston, could #ou bring your questloning

to a closez-

Prestonz eMr. Speakerv I have more questions. You can cut me off

anv time @ou want. I have about ten questlons left and

1...*

Speaker Madlganz *Mr. Prestonm if #ou could Just be reasonableee

Prestonz ewell, under hazardous recreatlonal activîty on page 9.

Representatlve Grelmanv ?ou talk about anlmal racln: as

belng an înherentty. bg definitlonv hazardous recreational

actlvlty. I suppose watching a turtle race and having the

grandstands fall on your bead, means that you can*t recover

fer tbat because thatv by definltlon ln the statutem as

animal raclngv fr@g raclnq or turtle raclng ls hazardous.e

Greimanr ONO, Mr... Mr. Prest@n. uant to answer that.

âbsolutelF not. It would mean that yœu would be a

particlpant In tbe turtle race. No*. If you want to ride a

turtle. Mr. erestonv and fall off that turtlev indeedp #ou

uould not be able to recover froœ the park district for tbe
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great turtle race. Probably if :ou want to ride a hare or

even a deerv #ou could not recover.e

Prestenl *How about if y@u are Representatlve... former

Representatlve daffe. who ualks like a turtle? Eould he

recoveç if he were in... involved ln that?e

Greimanz *0n1y lf @ou were on hls back.-

erestonz ekeltv 8r. Speaker, to the Bill. There ls a lot of

effort and energv that has gone intq thls Bill and I

appreclate that. Representative Greiman, probabty more

than anyone elsev has spent a great deal of tlmev energv,

effort and bis great abikitF to comprehend and negotlate on

this Bll1, but there are some problemsp some of whicbm

unfortunatelyv I dldnet get to and those ultimate problexs

are the problems of the Joint and several liability which

w l 1 l 4 i n d e e d @ de f e a t t h e a > l l i t.y o f i n J ur ed v I c t l ms to wa l k

awav... qr i evousl? inlured vict îms to walk away wi th an#

compensat i on l f tbe: have tNe deep pocket that was less

than 25 percent at f ault in their lnlurv. That and the

robl em of bav I ng to pay back insurance cqmpani es iorp

medlcal î nsurance costs tha't were pai d out I n excess of

$25. 000 means that tbe enti re l nsurance cri s i s that we have

been hearl ng about i s go inq to be pal d f or on tbe backs of

consumers who were the œost inlured among us @ not the Ieast

inlured. n@t the people who had lnlurl es under .$25*000 ! n

med lcal expenses @ but those who are the most I nlured. those

who had med ical expenses in excess of $2S 4000 and I Just

don*t think tbose of us w:@ are f ortunately well , able to

w a l k a r oun d @ a b l e t @ t h l nk c l e a rl # w l th eu t b e l n g

essenti ally vegetables should have our cr lsi s f: i xed on the

backs o'n people who are tbe post inlured l n socl ety and I

th l nk th e re are man y g ood t h i n g s i n tl: i s B l 1. 1 @ but I f e e 1 I

cannot support i t. Thank #@u.-

Speaker Mad i ganr œMr. Davi s**
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Davlsz *Hi1l the Sponsor yleld. Mr. Speaker?e

speaker Madiganl esponsor indlcates that he will yîeld. :r.

Grelmane-

navlsl eThank #ou. Representatlve Greîœan. I have qulte a few

questlons that I want to clarif@. I thlnk one of them. of

course. I asked you this mernlng. I want to ask #ou that

agalnp but prlor to that. on page... I tblnk it*s t9. the

punltîve damages Sectlon. page 2B. You say... You say ln

page 20 and your speclal pleadlng on frivolous 1aw suits

that... think it starts on... yesm llne l7. @If. a

pleadlng motlon or other paper slgned 1n' vlolation ok the

Section, the Court, upon motion or upon lts own lnltlatlve

shall impose upon the person who signed it# a

representative part: or bothv an approprlate sanction.*

And then it goes on an line el to sayv *which may ioclude

an erder to pay to the other party or partles reasonable

expenses.* What are reasonable expenses? Does that

lnclude the cost of lost tlme to address the issue of

punltive damages?-

Grelmanz OAbsolutely could. mlqht. It mlqhtee

Davls: *3ut I weuld suggest to @@u then. lf lt does, It might

Include that? It could lnclude costs of lost time.e

Greimanz eMlght. Nellv what it is is a...œ

Davls: ekell. I*m Just ask...-

Grelman: *It was a questlon and 1*11 answer the questlon.e

Davisr OAlrightw-

Grelmanz *1t could include whatever it ls that mîght be îndeed

frivolous. It could include tbe reasonable cost that would

stem from that. If@ ln fact, a plaintlff came forward w1th

a petltion for punltive damages that was off the wallv and

bad no basls in fact and no basis in law, I tblnk the Court

could lndeed assess that party-e

Davlsl Ocosts of lost time, in other words.e
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Greimanr eâbsolutelF. âbsolutel#.e

oavlsz ecoutd include lt. wh# do you savv *Shall*... wh@ do #ou

save *Shal1 lmpose upon the person* and then savm eMhich

ma# include'? *by wouldn't lt sa@ it shall înclude; 1*m

lust curiousoe

Grelmanz RMelk. we#re leaving... that@s... we*re leavtng it to

t6e dlscretion of the tourt to declde what goes ln there.-

Davlsz eokay. Second question..ee

Grelmant *It mlght Include otber things. We don*t want to... #ou

wouldn*t want to Ilmlt the things that lt lnckudes.-

Davlsz *Sir... Slr, that*s fine. I understand your answer. The

second questlon, Mr. Greiman. wh@... wN#... I can

understand hazardous and envlronmental issues being

exempted from the doctrlne of several liabllîtyv the very

modîfled and very modest proposal @@u have In here. Wh@

are the doctors different than the hospîtals? kh@... khy

are thev treated dlfferentkF? Wh@ is thls exemption in

here'-

Grelmanz eFlrst place, T want to make clear the hospltals are n@t

totatly treated differently. If tbere ls an inlury in a

hespital. the hospital ma# use... maF avail itself of Joint

and several liabillty. IF #ou sllp on the floor ln a

hospital, if @ou get lnto an accident because tbere is an

unmaintained area in a hospitalv the... that Nospltal ls

able to use Jolnt and several... the threshold f@r Joint

and several liabilltv to llmlt 1ts liabllltF. Mhat we have

sald ise that last year *e dealt *1th healinq arts and wlth

the llabilitv of Nealîng arts. The Supreme tourt of

Illlnqis has suggested that that îs a separate

classlficatlon. Me thought it would be înapproprlate to

lnterfere in what we did last #ear and to see h@w it*s

working. Me cannot... part of lt Is predictability. Mr.

navlsv and lf we cbanqe tbe law on them every yearm then we
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would destroy tbe essence of predictabltity.-

Davlsz ekell, I don*t quite understand Four arqumentp but ît is

true, nevertheless that ln a law sult of medicaï
malpractice ubere a doctor was exposed for t*o mlàlion

dollars and was 95 percent at fault and a hospital was

expased for flve percent of the fault, but the award was

:20.000,5004 the hospltal@ as a deep pocketm could then be

paylng an extra $184000.000 and then passing that on to its

customers and ralslng the cost of health care. Is that not

true?-

Grelmanl eAnd the converse is also true, that a... that a xîldly

negligent doctor ls Jaintly and severally liable in the

case along witb that hospitalee

Davlsz eTbat*s right. That*s rlght.-

Grelmanz *So that the doctor. where the hospital mlght have huge

Iiablllty. the doctor is tiable JointlF and severally.

So...*

Davisl *1 understand thatv but..oe

Grelmanz RMhat we did... tbe public polic: determination was that

we ought not to touch tbîs area.-

Davlsr eWell. tNat was not a public pollc: decîslonv t don*t

think. but 1*11 accept #our argument that ît was...

legltimate. Now, I*d llke to turn vour attention back *@

the local government section that #ou sa@ was apreed to.

I*d like to discuss wlth you the Tort Immunlty Act and tNe

purposes of tbe languaqe that appears on pages 16 through

20 in Sectlonm I belleve, Ites 9-1O*v and I*d like to ask

@ou a couple of questîons about that. And thlnk. Mr.

Speakerv this is going to be an interestîng dîscusslon that

I thlnk everyone should hear. Thank Fou. Can @ou tell me

what the purpose and effect of t:e bondlng referendum... or

the bonding pracedure Is@ tbe general obllgation revenue

bonds procedure in tbat Nectlon?-
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Grelmanz eThe purpose ef lt... and lt wa& put ln, by tbe way. at

the express request of local gqvernments. It ls... It is

the plece that Iocal governments wanted In here. so without

lt in there, local governments would Nave been very unhapp:

and would not have slgned off on these... on these issues,

so that y@u understand that.-

Davlsl e/bat*s the purpose? Hhat*s 1he purpose7-

Grelmanz eThe purpose of it ls to provide a mechanism to raise

funds to pa# tbe expenses of... of Judgmentsoe

Davlsz *Wellm does lt autherize the lssue of GO ald revenue bonds

to create reserves t@ meet future possible tort Judgments?

Is that correct? Yes or no. ls that correct?-

Grelmant RYes, that*s rîght. Y@u could.-

Davisz eHell, does the indebtedness incurred of the Issuance of

those bondsm with or without other indebtedness. is it

sublect to an@ statutorîl: or constitutional limitationz-

Grelmanz eThls ls the exlstîng lawv so tbere are no changes ln

lt...*

Davîsz ekellp but lt is not the existiog lawv Siro-

Grelmanz *If that's the case, tbere are no cbanges in that area,

so that*s the exlsting 1aw.*

Davlsz eWellv alrlght. Sir. understand what you... what Fou

are trylng to tell mem but ls it not true that the exlsting

1aw onle refers t@ tort Judgments that have been made

aqainst tbe munîclpallties so that those tax immunit:

provislons that allow taxation without referendum can kick

in the current law to paF that immunity. Haweverv y@u are

n@w creatlng a reserve bond mechanism wltbout statutory

obligation... mean wlthout statutory llaltatîon or rough

constitutlonal llmitation that prospectlvelv can raise

revenues for future potential tprt Immunities. Is that

true7-

Grelmanl eBut it could only be used for this purpose. It cann@t
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be used for other purposes. N@*...*

gavlsz ekellv I understand that. but lt... but that ls truev is

that not? Yes or n@. Would Four Amendment applv the..ee

Grelmanr eYes. think lt makes... it makes self-lnsurance for

munlcipalitles a more viable alternative lf they are

allowed to do Just that. Now. rememberm insurance...

lnsurance requlres..e-

Davlsz eMellv I understand what... I understand wbat ?ou are

tr#ing to doo-

Grelmani *... some reserves and. lndeedv tbeF have to have the

funds avallable to do those reserves. S@@ it ls f@r the

express benefit and at tbe express request and behest of

those munlcipalltiesee

Davlsz eThat... That languaqe: Br. Greimanp refers to local

taxing entities. Does that mean the chicago Park Dîstrlctv

foc lnstance. would be involved? Eould thev do tbat?

chicago Park Districtz Would it apply to tbe Dupaqe Qater

Lommlssion?e

Grelmant e'ou*re an expert in the park distrlct law. I aw not.

I donet know.-

Davlsl *N@, I*m not. I voted aqainst that piece of leqislatlonee

Grelmanz eAnd I don*t know if it woutd apply t@ the Dupaqe

âirport elther. I have no ldea.-

Davîsz eWould it applv to road dlstricts and park distrîctsz-

Grelmanz *1 belleve... more than likely it would.e

gavisz ekoutd it appt: to the RTA or the ETA?*

Greiman: RNO, thates rlght. No4 lt wouldn*t. The RTâ and the

CT#*s authorlty comes only from their speclflc Actsp Mr.

Davis.e

Davisl eThere ls no provlslon in vour Amendment requiring a

referendum prior to the issuance of these future

prospectlve bondsv ls there?-

Greimanz *No.*
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navlsz *So, there wen*t be a vote b: anFbody on whetber #ou

should issue bonds f@r the future. Is tbat correctze

Greimanl WThere lsn#t... There isn*t nowv Mr. Davis. There isn*t

now.e

Davlsz eYes, ves. but thates to pay a Judgment that was made

vesterday, to pay lt toœorrow. You are not talking about

buildin; reserves into the futurev are #ou netv Glr?-

Grelmanz *If vou are golng to aIl@w... If #ou are golnq to allow

communîtbes to be self-însuredp :ou are gelng to have to

provide them with some ef tbe teols to reasonablv

self-lnsure, one of which... one of whlch is a reserveo-

Davlsz eWhat, lf any. actuarlal or standards are set out in that

Amendment before the local offlcials can decide how many

bonds, how much to lssue and whatever for these so called

reservesz-

Grelmanz *We bave heard so often from Iocal people that the: ask

for local control and for the ability to exerclse their

Judqmeat. They are the local officlals and so we leave

that in local control. Ir you belleve... in local control.

#ou sbould be for thlsoe

Davlsz esom the vlllage board or the park distrlct board decldes

how manv bonds wltbeut llœltatlan tbat they can pledge

their tax revenues, property tax or other tax sources t@,

ls that correct? That*s local control you*re sayingv ls

that rightz What bappenedo..-

Grelmanz eThat would be local controlv but tbere ls an electlon

process, Mr. Davisoe

oavisz *1 understand the ballot box. What bappens to the... khat

happens te the proceeds of the bonds that tbey would sell

f@r thls prospective reserve tbat they are not golng te

need unless tbey get in krouble. Mbat happens to the

proceeds?-

Grelmanl eTbey could keep it in reserve. Tbey could transfer to
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a pool. They could decidev based on what tbeF have...*

Davisr eThey could what. Slr? I dîdnet... I*m sorry. I didn*t

hear you.-

Greimanl *Keep lt in tbe reserves. They could transfer lt to a

pool. Tbey could... obvlousl#v they would look at it and

sa# to themselves. *ke don*t need any further money here.:

That weuld be wbat they would dœ.-

Davisl eDoes the œoney state how the lnterest or investment

incomev lf tbe: decîde to lnvest that lnceme can be spent

er usedge

Grelmanz *1 thlnk lt does notee

navlsl eWellv In that case, it canet be lnvested and since there

ls purportedlv t@ be tax exempt bonds, at least for the

momentm prospectively. they could sell tax exempt bonds,

general obllgation bonds wlth a property tax backlng those

bonds for *0 yearsv property tax lev? backbng those bonds

for :0 Fearsv sell seven percent bonds at current market,

lnvest them at ten. take three percent lnterest and by@ as

I read the statute, and by declarïng a surplus. transfer

the surplus or the arbltrage. as the bankers call ît, the

earned încome from those into the corporate fund, thereby

fundinq tbe police or fîre department. Is tbat local

controlz And al1 thls without referendum from the

taxpavers? Is that truez With an unlimlted amountm an

untlmited amount of taxatlon. an unllmlted amount of

bondlng authoritvz*

Greimanl *I*m advlsed that there might be a violation if tbe: dId

tbat...e

Davlsr OWhat violatien7*

Grelman: *0f federal Iaw that would make the bonds... lt would

lose thelr exempt status. lf they did that. because #ou

would be dolng an arbitrage of munlcipal bonds. which is a

no-no.e
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navlsz eThen whv does the... Then wh@ does the Bilt sa@ tbat they

can do that?e

Grelmanz eooesn*t say that.e

Davlsz *It does. It savs they can declare a surplus and dlvert

the proceeds of the bonds bnto the corporate fund or to any

other use that they wante*

Grejmanz eeellv lt says the: can do lt f@r a corporate... an#

other corporate purpose. It doesn*t say tbey can do lt

to... to be speculators in the bond warket. Mr. Davis.œ

Davisz OWellv I'm not suggestlng that. I*m suqgestlnge.e-

Grelmanz e/hat Section... wait. waît, excuse me. Are you en 1&v

page t64 so we know where #ou arez-

Davlsl *I*m at... wetlp 1& tbrougb 20. You can find it. Ites

there.-

Grelmanz œwellp no@ no@ n@# no@ no@ no. Those are dîfferent

Sectlons, so let*s talk about speclflc Sectîons.-

Davis: *I*m telllng Fou some...e

Greiman: OAre #ou looking at k& or t'? Qhat are we lo@king at

now? Me gotta .get a llttle lpeclfic now.e

Davlsz eYou want to get specific. Yeahv I know. Funds ralsed

pursuant... lines 19 through 2: en paqe :;. Khat does

that meanm Mr. Greiman?e

Grelmanz ekhat is tbat?-

Davisz eDoes that mean thev can use the funds foc wbatever they

want to use tbem for? Is this a reveaue enhancement

wlthout referendum? Is that what this ls?*

Greimanz *Oh4 kou*re mixînq up tax levies and bonds. Yeu have

to... @ou have to talk one sublect. You can*t mîx apples

and oranges-e

Davlsz *1 am. I am. This refers back to the other... I*m not.

Tbates exactly what lt savs. You know it and I kn@w itoe

Greimanz etet*s talk taxes or let*s talk bonds.e

Davisz etet me ask F@u a questlon. T*e RTA can lssue bonds. Tbe
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Publlc Water Commlssion în oupage can lssue bonds. Tbey

are appointed autborlties. Are you telling we they could

lssue prospectlve revenue bonds or G0 bonds backed up b:

some tax tbat tbev n@w have? In tbe case of Dupage, a

sales tax. In the case of the RTA. a sales tax?e

Grelmanz OThey uould be guided by their partlcular statute. I

don.t know lf they aree..-

Davlsl eBut tbey could do tbat and they are appointede.ee

Grelman; *1 don*t know if theîr autborizîng statute provides

tbat, then they could. If tbelr authorizlng statute does

not provide 1t, then they could not.œ

Davisl eBut ihe: are locat entitles under the deflnltion of your

âctv S1r... school dîstricts.e

Greîmanz *kell, I don*t want te arque witb you. If @ou want to

ask me a questionm 1*11 answer it--

navlsz *1 did. Alright. I think I have establlshed the argument

I was trying to make. Mr. Speaker, to the Bill. Let me

tell @ou something. A former speaker sald... Mr. Speakerm

a former speaker on #our slde of the aîsle said you should

knou a good Bill by lts enemies. If botb sides are epposed

to lt@ lt must be good. I will Just tell you thîs - that

that*s far from the truth in this case. Yesp both sides

are unhappyv but I had a trial lawyer tell me today that he

would probablv vote *n@* on this because lt was bad for

him. I*ve bad tbe business communbty tell me no one signed

off on thls Bill in tbe business communlty and local

qovernment has not siqned off on tbis Bl1l and no one else

that was on the other side of the issue from t6e trlal

lawyers Nas signed off on tbis Bl1l and the reason is z very

slmple. At1 this Bill does ls screw up the civil Justice

svstem for the trlal lawyers. It screws lt up fov the

buslness communit: and f@r the IEIC. lf you wlll. It

doesn*t do anythlng to sokve the problemv whicb still
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exlstsm because avallabilltv will not... will not come back

to the market place. A speaker spoke of that 'murkv

bunker* ln London where tloyds of tondon ls. That *murk:

bunker* lays off a1l of tbe bets of the lnsurance companles

ln tbls countrv. That*s part of t:e problem. Tbev

absolutely wîll not take this pîece of nothinq leglslatîon

that nobod: is happy with and come back into the market.

And lf tbev don*tv wbat few lnsurance companles are left ln

Illlnoîs ready to d@ business wlth dwindlîng reserves and

smaller, smaller ablllt: wlthout layîng tbose bets off

overseasv wlll slmply move to the states like Michlgan that

have adopted caps... or Ealifornia. Me were never allowed

to talk about caps. Aluays off the table. And we were

told Jelnt and several :as been solved, but nobody ls happ:

.1th that. This BIll does nothinq for aaybqdy except scre*

up the svstem. will not solve the problem and contains...

contalnsm curiouslym an exemption for doctors to stlck it

to the bospitals and curlouslv coptains malor tax

provlsions for local governmentsm 6@SO0 taxlng districts

wlth appointed and elected boards In thîs state...

appolnted boards too who can raise unllmlted awount of

bonds forever. pa@ for them *1th a corporate tax levy on

property. property taxes or sales taxes and then take the

proceeds of the interest earned and put lt ln tbelr

corporate funds, or as the Ianguage says. *declare thea

surpluse and use tbem for whatever they want. Now. lf

there*s one reason alone to vote against this. lt*s because

of the tax wlthout referendum provislon. 5ut I can tell

youv nobody is going to be happy .1th thls vote. This îs

the best *no* vete vouetl ever see in Four life. At least

a second Conference Eommittee Report could come back and

remove tbe most onerous provlsion. tbe tax wlthout

referendum but... and then y@u would have a BîlI that
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doesn*t do anythlng and screws up the clvil Justice system

for a1l parties wlthout sotvinq it. but at least vou

wouldn*t bave a vote faclng Fou ln November where @ou voted

to raise taxes in everF park dlstrîcl. school district,

RTAT CTAT aII acr@ss the State of Illlnols. Thls ls only a

*no* vete. That*s al1 It can be.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Ronan.e

Ronanl eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. kll1 t6e Nponser yleld f@r a few

questions? Me*ve got some leglslatlve lntent we uant tq

establish. Representatlve Grelmane-

Speaker Nadlganz Osponsor lndlcates he wlll yîeld.e

Ronanz Rokay, flrstv Ieve bad seme physiclans wh@ have had some

interest ln tbis Iegislatlon. tast yearm we passed the

Medlcal Malpractlce Reform Act of :985. whlch made

statutory changes with respect to collaterak seurce

reductlons and the abolition OF punitive damages. Am

correct in m: bellef that tbe Sectîons in Senate Bill t2O0.

whlch we are consîdering new. and whic: deal with those two

subJectsv do not affect last Mearês legislationv slnce that

legislation amended other Sections of the tode of Civil

Procedure on tbese two points?e

Greimanz eTbat*s correcte-

Renanz OThank youm Representatlve Grelman. I agree. Let*s have

some other questlons. On page 13* of tbe Conference

Committee Report appears ârtlcle 254 entltled *lnsurance

Eost Contalnmente. ls the purpose of this Article to allow

the Director of Insurance of Illlnoîs to gather insurance

cost data from propertF and casualty insurance companies

through the creatîon of a mandated unlform system f@r

collectionv anatysls and distrîbution of that dataz-

Grelman: eThat's correcto-

Ronanz œThank you. Representative Greiman. Is lt Four intent te

allow tbe Dlrecter of Insurance to gather data from

GT
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insurance agents for aqencles or other Iines of insurancem

such as life and bealth.e

Grelmanz *No.*

Ronanz eThank #ouv Representatlve Grelman. The Dlrector of

Insurance then ls restrlcted. to gatherlng data from

property and casualty insurance companies and must come

back to tbe General Assembly before he er sKe can require

agsnts or însurers wrltinq other lines to submlt data to

tbe Department of Insurance. Is that correct?e

Greimanz OThates correct.e

Ronanz OExcellent. Representative Greiman. Finally. in kour

opinion, under thls Bil1@ c@uld governmental entlties issue

bonds to fînance an lnsurance claims reserve fund?-

Grelmanz eYes.e

Ronanz OA poolT-

Grelmanz *As well thev... As well the# could probabl: ralse lt

now. They could issue bonds to pa@ now. That*s what they

do.-

Ronant eExcellent. A poo1?*

Greîmanz eYes.-

Ronanz eAnd a reciprocal.-

Grelmanr e'es. a reciprocal insurancee yese-

Ronanz OThates some fîne legîslation Foueve got there.

Representative Greiman. Thank Fou very mucb.e

Speaker Madlganz œMr. Frledrlch.-

Frledrlcbz edr. Speaker and Members of the House. I*m tlred. I

was here untll 3:00 this morning and I am sad because we

went for weeks and did oothlnq around here. One weekv we

had no Sesslon. Many weeks we had one and two days. ke

never did get around and here it is sIx hours tîl mldnight

on June the 30th@ we*re having the flrst opportunlt: to

talk about the m@st lmportant issue in the State of

Itlinois. Thls lssue affected the professlonsm the
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engineers, the doctors, and the accountants. ït#s

certalnly affected the little buslness peoplev the guv with

the small bowling alley, the auto repalr sbop and t6e home

builder. lt affected biq buslness and I don't have any

stock in big busînessv but blg business also means Jobs for

llttle peeple. It affected a lot of qther people. It got

to the place around bere where you were... you are not even

safe to be on the Saàvatlon Arm: Board because you can be

sued when @ou are trving to do g@ur clvîc dutl, trFlng to

help people and we got to tbe p'ace where people were

ducklng those Jobs because theF dld not ùant to take the

chance. 1:11 tell y@u that insurance is a contractual

thlng. 1 don*t care wbat @@u do. If an lnsurance company

can*t come ln an make a profit or break even. they are not

going to be here and the: can move out and you can be left

and a 1ot of insurance coœpanies meved out. And it wasn*t

@nl@ a matter of price. It was a matter you couldnet flnd

a market anywhere and I know a little bît about it because

I*m involved in a llttle insurance agencv. Franklv. we

were strugglîng areund trging to find coverage from soae of

our people and in some cases we couldn*t and ln some... and

in the cases wbere we did. I was absolutely hurt because

some of thelr premiums went from $7000 te :25.500 in

simitar arrangement. But I*m sad also because the

Eonstttution of tbe Gtate of Illinoism :r* Speakerv uhîcb

F@u and I helped draft. envisioned government of tNe

people, bg tNe people and f@r the peoplev an open process

where not onlv the elected officials. elected Members of

the tegislature, but tbe people themselves had a rîght to

have Input on to what went lnto lawmaklng. The rulesp Mr.

Speaker. which @ou helped... wblch Fou literallF drew or at

least approvede certainly envlsioned tbe rlght of the

people to take part ln the processv through the Commlttee
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process, to be heard. ând it opened... It envlsloned open

meetings and access and particlpation by everyone who

wanted to partlcipate because thls is gevernment b# the

peopte. The Seoate followed the Constitution. The Senate

followed the rutes. They dId bave open bearlngs on thls

measure and the: came @ut with some Bills and sent them to

the House. Tbe House. unfortunately. and it saddens me4

Mr. Speaker, that #ou would particlpate în this because #ou

bave extreme power as Speaker ef tNe Heuse. but for some

reasonv and 1*11 never be able to flgure lt outm wh@ @ou

were unwlllingv wb@ you were afrald to let these Bllls be

heard in open Committeesv llke tbey d1d in the Senate. so

1he peopàe could come ln. t6e little peoplev' the

manufacturersm the professional people and so onm and have

their rigbt to be heard in open public sesslons and where

tbe Mlnorit? Party in thls state and in this Heuse could be

heard. Tbat didn*t bappen and tbat saddens me because here

lt ls slx hours tll mldnight on aune the 30th and f@r the

flrst timef we bave a chance to even dlscuss tbls ln

public. There ls some good in this report. but it does not

sokve the problem. I can assure you that. I don*t know

what would have come out of those Eommitteesv 8r. Speakerv

lf youed allowed the Bills from the Senate or tbe Bllls

that were lntroduced In tNe House to have a full Nearing.

I don*t know abput that and I donet know what weuld have

come out of those reports. I do know and I thlnk that tbe

Sponsor of tbls Billv who Is the archltect of tbls

Eonference Committee Report, would tell Fou that balf of

tbis was drafted before the Bills even got over here. He*s

been working on this in m@... accordiog to m:

understandlngm durlng the whole Session. Thls Committee

Report was being drafted bF one persen and now we have lt

here. We have lt hereo- Me have 1l8 Members în tbis House
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and why, wà@ the other ttT wbo represent 95.000 people

should be deprived of tbeîr lnput into thls process is more

than I know. I am saddenedm Mr. Speakerp because @ou have

allowed thls to happen.-

Speaker Madlganl edr. tevinoe

Levinz *Before I begin my remarks, because of the presence of

Article 20 af this 31111 I have filed a letter with the

clerk lndicatlnq mF *of counsel* relatlonship *1th a law

flrm that represents condomînium assoclatîons. I would ask

to have my remarks on this dournallzed ln tbe record. Mr.

Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I rlse In

suppori of this Eonference Commlttee Report. Me have a

crisis and what the businessesv the social service

agencles, tbe municipalltiesv the little gug and tbe bi:

guy are looking for ls n@t political rhetoric. They are

lookinp for soœe soàutians. Tbey are looking tq find out

lf thev can get insurance and if tbey can get ît at a

reasonable rate. Me have a crisis in terms of availability

which has meant many people can*t get lnsurance. dany

people are haglng to pa@ exorbltant rates. UnFortunatelvp

thls is not a crlsis shared by the insurance industry. For

the flrst quarter of thls vearm the insurance companies In

thls country made outrageous proflts. Give #ou a couple of

lllustrations. Aetna experienced a net... a net inclme

increase of 3*8 percent. Kempner. 2l0 percent. These

exorbitant proflts were made on the backs of the businesses

and the consumers of tbis state who have seen up to 160:

percent îocreases. But we were toldv in the course ef the

task force hearlngs. that we could pass a1l of the IEIC

reforms and lt woutd have absolutely no effect on the

availabillt? of lnsurance and on the rates. And lf we did

notblnge bv the end of the @earv the situation would begln

to improve and by next year thlngs would begin to go back
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to tbe ver? competltive situatlons we have seen in the

past. Thls packagew however, does make some slgnificant

changes to answer tbe questîon of availabillt: and

affordablllty of lnsurance which ls what the bottom line

ought to be. The package deals wlt: the issue of red

llnbngm wbich ls a problem particularlg ln the City of

Chlcago, b: extending .the antl-red Iinlng provîslons to all

llnes of lnsurancef not Just personal llnes. It provides

f@r increased notice requlrements prior to nonrenewal. It

provldes an aggressive cost containment program to begln to

look at rates ln tbls state and see whetber or not they

make sense. It deals wlt: loss informations that peaple

need lf they are terminated and need to go to other

Insurance companles for ceverage. And it deals with tNe

question of terminatlon of lines oF ànsurance. Sov tbere*s

a lot af good thîngs in here that are golnq to make a

dlfference to the consumer of insurance. But we also were

t@ld that paybe tort reform would not have an@ effect, the

IEIC package, but there is a need to change the perceptîon

ln this state by the insurance industry ln terms @f the

court system. And what is in this Bill is alaost

everytblng that ICIE asked for. tet*s go down the list.

Joint and several liability. No4 lt*s n@t exactly 10O

percent of what ICIC asked forp but lt*s very signlficant

ln terms of the chanqes that are made. particularly to the

indivlduals, the small guv. who ls going to be cut off to a

certaln extentm in terms of bis ability to sue.

tomparative negllgence makes slgnlflcant changesv another

malor part of the ICIC package. Punitive damages. Me deal

wîtb that extensively in this legislation. Product

llabllity. That*s been added to thls package as well.

Collateral source. Tbat's in bere too. and that was

tlghtened up tbjs mornlng in the fonference Eommlttee at
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tbe suggestlon of President Rock in response to a specific

suggestion from the tbamber of Eemmerce. Frivolous law

sults. Tbat*s dealt w1th here as lell. Dlrectors and

officers liability coverage for not-for-proflts. That*s

dealt wlth Nere too. S@m wbat we have. lf #ou look at the

IEIE agenda, is virtually every aspect of that aqenda has

been addressed by thls legislatlon. Is tbat golng to

change the perceptlon of the însurance lndustry of

Illlnols? I tblnk the answer ls yes. This morninge we

heard from the Ebief Counsel... Acting Counsel to the

Illinois Manufacturers* Assoclatlon, Richard Hoffmanm w&o

admitted that this package takes signîflcant actlons tbat

will affect availabilit: and affordablllty of insurance.

He dldn*t thînk lt went far enoughv but he admitted there

are some verv modest reforms ln here that will have an

effect. He would like to go fartherv but lt*s a

signlficant admisslon on his part. think we can vote for

this. It*s... and qo back to tbe peoplr in tbe dlstrict

and say it is a balance. If I had wrltten itp I woutd have

written lt a little dlfferently. I weuld not have taken

away qulte as many of the rlgbts to sue of lndlviduals. I

would bage requlated lnsurance companles a lot more than

thls B!ll does, but the bottom llne questiqn ls the people

want... back in tbe districts. they don*t want political

rbetorlc. Tbeg don*t want to know about this meetlng or

that meetinq, wh@ was iovolved. who wasn*t lnvelved. and by

the wayv vlrtuallv ever: group was represented ln thls

process. 1 think it was a good process. They want to know

bave we done something to find some solutl@nsv to brlng

tbem some rellef. And I thînk the answer is clearly, yes.

and so l woutd sugqest we*ve got somethlng whlch ls

balanced here and we can, I thinkv vote for it ln good

consclence. Ites not qoing to solve everv problemv but I
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see... but we were told last spring by the insurance

companles tbat we are not golng to solve ever: problem. but

that even lf we den*t de anvtbingv things wlll get better

anvway. Thls will have a signiflcant effect. I thlnk we

can take it back to our dlstricts and so@ I would

accordlngly urge an afflrmatlve vote on this Flrst

Conference Eommlttee Report. Thank you.-

Speaker Madiganz eRepresentative Parcells.e

Parcellsz eThank #ou. Mr. Speaker. Mexbers of the Housem I rise

in opposltlon to this Bill. Thfs Bill is worse than doing

blng for one very good reason and tha't appears on pagenot

1', lines T through 2*, to wbîch Representatlve navis

referred. If Fou read notblng else in thls Bl1l. please

read thls sectîon to see what a roFal ripoff @our taxpayers

w111 be sublect to when atl 6.550 taxing bodles ln tNe

State of Illlnols are unleasbed and permltted to issuem

wlthout referendumv unllmlted general oblîgation or revenue

bondsv not Just for Judgmentsv but to cover everytbing from

legal services and salaries to operating and administrative

costs. And guess wbatT They can earn interest on these

bonds and use lt for an@ government purpose the: declde on.

And I repeat. al1 of tbis wlthout referendum. Now. our

loca: taxing bodies will become mlni lnsurance companles or

the: can pool and tbey can beceme blg insurance companles

and a1l without the scrutlny or anv regulation fr@m the

Department of Insurancev who watches over aIl of the other

insurance companies ln thls state with a very careful eye

and very strict requlatlons. Furtbermorev our local taxlng

bodies will be mini Merritl tynches. They wlll be dabbling

In arbltrage. thlnk our schools need to teach our

chlldren. not take on the compllcated business of risk

manaqement about whlch they know llttle or the complicated

fleld of investment ln arbltrage In wbicb many a
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professional investor has lost hls sbirt. You al1 know

that the buslness communltyv large and small businessesp

the Hospital Assoclation, the Taxpayerse Federation, tocal

governments, the Municlpal teague. they are all firml:

united agalnst thls Bill because they donet thînk ît is

meanlngful tort reform and I agree. But the peopte #ou

will be selllng down tbe river and will be deeply hurt b:

thîs Bll1 are the taxpayers of Illlnoîsm the tittle gu@ who

wlkl n@t thank F@u for opening the flood qates to enormous

ne* taxes thev will have to paF In tbls deceptive way. all

in the name of supposed tort reform.' Your constltuents

will llve with the peyoffs of these bonds long after the

insurance crlsis is over. I urge your *n@* vote for the

hardworking tax paving resldents of Illinolsee

Speaker Madlganz RMr. Steczo.e

Steczoz OThank you, Mr... Tbank Fou. Mr. Speakerm Members af the

House. Regarding tbe local government bondlng and

sekf-insurance poolsm I would like to clarify the recerd in

that regard. In Senate Bilt 12004 tbe provlslons of the

Tort Immunlty Act do n@t currentl: require a referendum.

Tbis Conference Committee Report merel: clarifles tbis

provlslon and provides further clarification that bonds

issued for tort Judgmeots ma@ be general obligatlon bonds

or revenue bonds. Local public entltles are further

allowed to enter Joint self-insurance and Jolnt bondlng

programs whlch would obviousl: allow for the creatlon of a

much larger bond proceed reserve pooà, whicb would galn a

much higher lnterest rate return than would a single publlc

entlty reserve pool. current 1aw already allows unlimited

taxlng power to create a tort Judgment reserve pool to pa#

Judgments when lncurred er în lnstallments and to paF... or

lnto bond to pay Judqments.e

Speaker Madiganz eRepresentative PederseneO
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Pederson: OThank you. Mr. Speaker and tadîes and Gentlemen of the

House. 1. too. oppose passage of this Conference Report.

Debate bg House qembers uas stifled. Al1 Bills were killed

ln'Rules Committee. Now, I** a Member of the Insurance

Committee. I don*t thlnk we even met tbîs year. We bad

severat hearlngs whlch for practical purposes were pretty

meanlngless. Others have or wIlI address other features

of this report. It*s ver: complex. I would llke to

address collateral source provislon. It sbould be a basic

ruke that an lnlured party be fult: relmbursed fov all loss

from a fautt accldent, but theF shouldn*t make money. If

there are other sources of paymentv they shouàd be

deducted. Subrogatlon should be followed so insurance

premiums are kept as 1@w as possible. Thls collateral

source rule applies to past wedical bills onl#v not future

medlcal bîlls that will be covered b: lnsurance or a salary

tbat was and will be continued by insurance or an employer.

In additiœnv 25.000 for the vast malority of accidents is a

hlgh threshold. Not f@r tbe serious clalmsv of course, but

lt is Toc the usual routine accldent. Thls thresbold makes

the collateral source provlslon meanlngless ln most

accidents. Also, while not-for-profit officer... îmmunlt?

has appealm the smakl business communlt: has become very

cencerned about commerclal competition from not-for-profit.

I have a repert here from the Small Business Assoclatien

that addresses their concerns. They are already at a

disadvantage and now their competltion has further

lmmunitles that they donet havev whîch brîngs us to the

vast groupm the Illlnois coalltlenp wh@ Nave been

clamouring for tort reform. They provide tbe Jobs. Many

other states are offering signlficant tort reform.

Ealifernia passed a referendum. Half a Job bere in

Illinols wersens our sltuatlonv a situation of economlc
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stagnatien. Tbe Coalition has not slgned off. The: are

n@t happy. Even local governmentv which has recelved much

attention ln thîs report stlll has malor areas of exposure.

tet's remember the importanee of these lnterests to

Illinols and vete *no* on this report. Come back with

something more signîflcant. Dur constituents inslst on it.

We*ll have to face them this fall. Thev want reform and I

urqe a *no* vote on tbis reporto*

Speaker dadiqanz eRepresentatlve Homer.-

Homerz *Thank voum Mr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen. have

never champloned Senate Bill 1200* but I do thlnk it*s

lmporta'nt that we not be votlng *1th some of the

miscqnceptions that l feel have been raised here today by

some of the cemments that have been made with respect to

the taxation without referendum issue. And Representative

Davls and Representative Parcells brought out that by

pas.sing this Bllt. somehow we were glvînq to local

government the rigbt to... to îssue bondsp qeneral

obllgation bondsm wlthout referendum. The... kbat Fou

weren*t told. perhaps because tbe speakers were not full:

conversant what tbe provlsions are. that under existlng

lawv locat unils of government have the rlqht to

self-insure and lf that local unit of government is hlt

wltb a 1aw sultv lncurs a Judgmentv that unlt of government

may sell bonds without referenduœw ln order to pay the

Judgment. So tbat thîs Conference Report onlF medifies

current law to the extent to allow ehat unlt of local

government to issue bondsv also wlthout referendump in

order to form a self-insurance pool through an

lntergovernmental agreement w1th other units of government.

So tbat a1l that we are realty doing is allowlng units of

local government. lf they so choosem to develop reserves in

order to enable them to enter into risk sharing pools with
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other unlts of local government. There is n@ requlrement

that they do thatv but I tbink lt certalnl. glves tbem seme

added flexlbility to deal with a very serious probtem

dealing wîth how to deal with Judgments against

municlpallties who are having a difflcult tlme paklng tbeîr

insurance premiums. It certainly does not create any new

reasonabàe risks tbat taxpavers across thls state are goinq

to be bit b: their unlts of local government for propertv

tax lncreasesv and ln factf lt reall: Is deslgned to

mlnlmlze that risk b: allowing them to poo: tbe risk uith

otber munlclpallties. tet me Just sav that a number of

Leglslatersv Just llke the interest groups, are n@t happ:

wlth the provlslons of Senate Bllt 12004 and al1... all of

the speakers really have legitimate concernsp Just as the

Interest groups do. The buslness community. ver:

rlghtfultkw is concerned about tbe troubled situations that

the? face wlth... wlth respect to the lnability to qet

affordablef avaîlable commercial lîabilîtv lnsurance. as do

tbe unlts of local qovernment and tbis ls a Fery onerousv

dlfficult burdenv one that a1l of us are concerned about.

On the otber side of tbe coln are the consumer groups and

the lawvers, whop very rigbtfullyv are concerned about the

poorp unfortunate victims who would be denled rlgbt to

access to tbe cqurts to redress Iegitîmate grievances as

the result of negtigence actlons >y defendants. All of

them are rlght and wbat l thlnk tbe report ls attemptlnq to

dov whether you and I like each and every e'ement, and tbat

would be imposslblev is to strlke a balance between those

legitlmate competing interests. Now. some of the Members

bere, wbo have spoken out. would llke thls vote on thls

Eonference Commîttee Report to be a v@te on the Iegislative

process through whîch lt has come before us. I thlnk lt*s

lronlcal ln that regard that those same speakers are the
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ones uho would do a frontal assault on the Jury system that

has long been the Nallmark of tbe tort system ln this

countr@, founded on bundreds of Years of commen lawf dating

back before this country was even formed. And so@ I think

that we ought to use some restraînt in our debate and

not... and not conslder... concern ourselves *1th our vate

on Senate Bill 1200 with t6e Iegislatîve processv but

rather do the responslble thlng and look at tbis Bill to

determine wbetber, in factv lt is a reasanable attexpt to

resolve the differences of the parties of interest, the

legitlmate lnterests. and to strike some type of a proper

balance. Now. to say. as seme speakers Navev that this is

nothing but a sham and that lt wl1l do nothing tp afford

relîef to defendants or to lnsurante companies who insure

defendants simpl? elther have not read tNe report or do not

wish to consider the contents of the report. Certainly

the doctrlne of Jolnt and several Iiabilityv whlch has

become the main fecus of the arguments. is n@t belng

abollshed In 12001 but neitber is it belng maîntained in

!ts current form. There Is a substantîal modlfication of

current 1aw by establishing a 25 percent threshold to sa@

that an# defendant tess that 25 percent responslble and

less than one-fourth of the responsibilit: wî1l be afforded

substantlal protection with regard to nonmedical lesses.

Nonmedlcal losses always constîtute the malorltl of a

Judgment and usuallv are three to four to five times the

medlcal award. So that there ls veryv very substantial

relief afforded to the minimallv at fault defendant and the

@ne about whicb we have heard so much in terms of *Ne worst

case scenarbos. W1th regard to comparatîve negllgence. I

don*t know how anvone can say that there ls not substantial

movement. Prior to 198:4 wev in this statep through the

common law system. had contributory negllqence so that
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there was a complete bar to an# plaintiff for anF degree of

llablllty. In 19814 tbe tourtsm wltbout leglslative

actîon. decided to go completely on the other side of the

spectrum to pure comparatlve neqligence. uhich says that

atl plaintiffsv regardless of the amount of their

negllgence, shall be allowed some recovery. so long as

there is also some negliqent defendant. This strlkes a

reasonable compromtse at 50 percent tevel. There are

provîsions ln here wlth regard to punltlve damaqes,

limitatlons on the flling of those claims. Tbere is

substantial compromise on coàlateral sourcev certalnly not

to tbe satisfaction of allv and there is an effort here to

bar frivolous law suits b: being verv stern ln lmposing

strong financlal sanctions agaînst either partv, whether it

be plaintlff or defendant. for Frivolous pleadlngs tbat are

not born out b: the factual allegations. So@ I don*t know

if tbis is the ultlmate answer or whether thls ls golnq to

do tbe Job. The Alnority teader polnted to Ealifornia

where he said that the# had abolished tbe doctrïne of Jolnt

and severalv I bellevev and if be did not sa@ that, then I

am sorry for any misquote, but some Member over there

certalnl: dld. California dld n@t do tbat and Califor...

callfornla made a distlnctlon on the basls of economic and

noneconomlc Ioss and did notbing whatsoever. contrarF to an

allegatlon made on the ether side about settlng caps on

noneconomic loss. There was nothlng done ln Callfornia on

tbat and there was oothing done ln California *1th respect

to collateral source. Thev didn*t even address that lssue

ln tbeir Proposltion 51 in Callfornîa. It was not in there

at all. So4 lt would be wrong to point to Calîfornia if

that*s goîng to be our model state. and point to what they

have done and be crltical of :200. 1200 goes farther in

many, manv respects than what was done in Callfornîa. S@4
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I would Just... I would Just sa@ that I*m not here to

cheerlead for 12004 but ln tbe end, my vote is qoinq to be

made on the basls of whetber the passage of 1200 wîlt make

the business community of this state more viable aod in a

better ctlmate than ît would be wltbout the passage or

Senate Blll 1200 and lf there are those of #ou there wh@

wish thls vote to be something more than thate then qood

luck to Fou when you g/ back and talk to the buslnessesv

the counties, the townshlps and the cities that have been

cr#ing out to us for belp. Now. maybe y@u don*t llke the

procedure, but the onl: question that Is' qolng to be in my

mind when I cast mv vote is whetber, ln fact, 1200 does

provlde substantîal relief to those partles and at tNe same

tlme protect the interests of the unfortunate victims who

have suffered Iegîtlœate grlevances at the hands of

negllgent defendants. And so@ I would slmply sa# that...

that a *vese votev I believem ls the only responsîble vote

that we can make todav. Tbank you.-

Speaker dadlgan: eMr. Parkeoœ

parkez OTbank #@u4 Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

Housem I have been a Member nf thls General Assembl: for

almost a Fear and a half n@w and ever: leglslative plece

that we have addressed has been a compromlse.

Unfortunatelv. thls BîI1 is not a compromlse. It*s a take

ît or teave it piece of legislatlon and I am encouraging

@@u to leave ît. As you look over Senate Bill 120:* tNe

malor components of this Bill do not address the

avallabllity of insurancev nor does it address tbe

affordabillty of lnsurance. I*m afrald that next year we

wlll have to come back and address thls lssue al1 over

again. You knowv insurance companies need to have tbe

abllltv to predlct. Predlctablllty is the kevm they say.

for tbe future. Me need to glve them the abllity to
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ls a smoke screen. Senate Bll1 1200 does not Nelp the

small business person. Y@u know tbat small Ka and pop

business that we talked about? Well, I have t@... Nate to

tell keu, but the: have already folded because they

couldn*t afford tbe premlums. You knowv a lot nf times m@

fellow Leqistators, wbo happen to be trial lawyersv seem to

take this vlctimse issue and &a@ that they represent the

vlctims. Mellm Ieve got news for Fou. There is other

victlms to thls legislatlon. That*s 1he business people

that 6ad to close tbelr doors and tbe: had to 1et their

employees go. Those are the real victims, tbe people that

had prlde. tbat had meaningful Jobs that no longer have

tbose Jobs because we have not done anythinq. And Speaker

Madîgan has glven no direction on this other than to stemle

lt. Ladles and Gentlemen. the people of Illinols cannot

continue to supp/rt tbe iltuslons that thls kind of

legislation gives out. I ask, tadies and Gentlemen of this

Assemblyp for #ou to vote *no* on Senate Blll t200.*

Speaker Madlqant OMr. Terzlch.e

Terzichz *I*m readë. I*a reade. dr. Gpeakerv before we dîe from

ol'd age, Ied tike to move the previous questlon. I

mean... so 1... I bave to go @ut and buF some lnsurancef so

I*d llke to move the previous questlon.-

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Terzich and Mr. Vinson. Me can hear youv

Mr. Vlnson. There*s no need for eour face to get so red.

There are three more people seeking recognitionv so lf #ou

could please wlthdraw the Motion. Thank you.

Representative Regan. Mr. Regan.e

Reganz eMr. Speaker. thank #@u very much and Members of the

House. Thls is tbe flrst time this year tbat I have been

allowed to take a llttle time on a debate that I am quite

concerned abeut. I was on the task force. traveled all

around the state and since thenv got no input whatsoever
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deterxlne risk. The Courts need us te pass meanîngful tort

leglslation to give them ne- directlon. Thls B111 does not

l the malor llabillty probfemsv tbe keys of Joint andso ve

several llabilitv are simply weakly addressed in this 9111.

Eollateral source Is weakly addressed in this B1Il. And on

top of thatv two areas that we should have as a kingpln qf

meaningful tort legislation have not even been allowed to

be heard. The Scaffolding Actv whicb ls the @n1# state in

the Union that we hage a Scaffoldlng Actv is still not even

on the table. Products Iiabillty has n@t been addressed.

It's been... Me have been told they cannot even tàlk about

it. It we are able to address lssues llke these. we will

see a meanlngful lowerinq of insurance premiums. If we

look at the business communitv, business organlzatlons as

the Illînels Manufacturers Assoclationm tNe Illinois

Ebamberm *he Illinois Retail Merchants Assoclatîon. the

constructlon industry. the Illinois Hospîta'l Association,

Just to name a fewv and the members of the Illinois

Coalltien on the Insurance Crisis, t30 businesses. park

dlstricts. municipalitles and servlce organizatlons are

agalnst this legîslatlonv firpl: against this Bllt. Now.

Ladles and Gentlemen. I know most of us are sîttlng down

right now wishlng thls would go away. Get it off mv back.

Glve me somethlng that I can vote on and take back to m@

distrlcts. Kellf I hate to tell you. If @ou think #ou

can vote for thls Bill and be able to take thls vote back

to you'r districts and have some kind of an understandinq

wlth the buslness communlte, the communlties that... tNe

organlzations that are involved ln the ICZC, you*re

mlstaken. Tbey bave assured me that the: are goinq to

notif: a1l those buslnesses and organlzatîons in Four

leglslatlve district that you voted for a watered-down Bill

that accompllshed nothlng. This blll is an lllusion. It
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lnto thls matter until this minute. I uonder if tbe

Speaker would eield for a questionp please... or the

sponsorv excuse mee-

Speaker Madiganz eTbe Sponsor wlll vield. Mr. Greiman.-

Regan: eRepresentative. I ap curlous because Jolnt and several

liablllty seems to be the hedgev seems to be the hub, seems

to be the cause of most of the problems lnvolving the deep

pocket. fould @ou exptaln to mev please, under t6e new

Blll# the answer to thls scenario? â drunk driver going a

hundred miles an beur goes through a stop sign and he hlts

a truck. He hits a truck and knecks a wheel off and it

hlts an oId gu# diqglng ln a garbage can and it disables

blm for llfe. The medical bills are anticipated to be

$250*000 and the others are about :2501000 în the other

part of the law suit. Can vou explain to me how this Bill

works now that ît*s brand new and wonderfulze

Greimanz esure, the guy who was drlving a hundred miles an hour

pavs lt all. The other guy pays nothing.-

Reganz eThe gu@ driving a hundred miles an hour finds out he

doesnet have an# insurancee-

Greimanz -He still pays... Helt. he can*t pay îf he doesn*t have

anyv but nobody else pays anything. #ou seem Nr. Regan.

tbat otber defendant. that other person must be llable. He

must be negligent. not Just a resident of the county. n@t

Just coming from outer space. He has to be the proxlmate

cause of the injurv and as a matter of factv there is no

Jury under your scenarlo that would find him llable at al1

and no Jury would certainl: find him more than 25 percent.

Thanks for tbe questiono-

Reganz ARepresentatsve Greiman. as an excellent trkal lawyer

#ourself, I*m sure, what would Fou plead in that case7e

Grelmanl œ'*m a real estate lawver. believe lt or notv divorce in

case #@u want my addresse Hhat?*
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Reqanl eAlrigbt, what would a good trial law#er plead? It was a

truck tlre tbat hlt hlm. k truck tire blt this persono-

Greimanz *So what? Mr...*

Reganz *Do @ou mean to tell me a trial lawyer would not...*

Speaker Madlganz eGentleman. Gentleman. Mr. Regan and Mr.

Greiman, let*s conduct this in an orderly fashion and move

to closure on the issue. Mr. Reqan. Mr. Regan--

Reganz eWould you believe that a trial lawyer doing bIs J@b to

protect this iolured party wauldn*t ask for ten percent

negllgence nf the truck cempany'-

Greimanz R/ellv I suppose if there was negligence. If that

lawver... He could ask foc anytblngv but 1he matter of

fact. he would have to prove negligence. He*d bave to

prove that ît was installed improperlv. He*d have to prove

that the tire was defective. that there was some reason for

it to@ în factm have inlured khe person. And lt miqhtv

îndeedv in fact be a frivol@us law sultp so the lawker who

flles ît might. indeedv have some probrems lf it was*

indeedm frlvolous.-

Reqanr *no #ou actuall: belleve that that*s true?-

Grelmanz eAnd by the wa#... what?e

Reçanz OYou knowv anybodv going in front of a Jury and bere ls a

huge truck company certaînl: would have tbe ablllty to get

ten percent from a Jureee

Grelmanz *Mr. Reganv #ou are absolutely wrong. #ou flnd... You

mav not know ehis because @ou listen to old wives* tales

perbapsv but most of the Juries or a better part of the

Juries in thls country find the defendants not quîltv,

goose eggv zerov zlppo.-

Reganz *To the BlI1.*

Speaker Madlganz eproceed. Mr. R#gan.e

Reganz eDisapree lntenselv. There has been case after case after

case of thls being provenm wbere t6e negligence can be only
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ten percent and the: wind up pa#ing the whole clalm because

the other part: doesn*t have any lnsurance or doesn*t have

anv assets. It*s the wbole system of deep pocket approach.

An# tlme you can find a pot hole. a fence in a park

dlstrlct t@@ close tœ a streetv a llttle bltty thlnq that

tbe Jur: savs, *Obv wellv let*s put 1be deep pocket in

tbere because they are golnq to have to take care of this

inlured person.* It happens time and time agaîn. A

situatlon that I Just lald out certainl: would get ten

percent negligence and F@u know what lt would cost the

truck company for this that was totally innocent? It would

cost :275,000 underneath this wonderful reforœ legistation.

$275.000 for drlvlng down tbe street. Nowv what have we

got bere? He*ve got a situation where we got a tremendous

smoke screen here going. The a1ll doesn*t do the Job. The

avaîlabilitg of insurance won*t come back. tlo@ds of

tondon won*t come back with this Blll. There is a smoke

screen out there and where this ls smokr there ls fire and

tbe fire ls at tbe feet of this tegistature. The fire is

here. It@s from 100 associations of businessmen. It*s

from the 'municipalities tbat donet even like tbis Bill.

Ites from al1 the buslnessmen in the Illlnols area. The:

wilk be there. Tbe: will be tetllng the publlc that they

don*t tlke tbls Blll. If @ou thlnk that you can :@ back

and tell Four publlc that you*ve done a heck of a Job and

you voted for tort reformv #ou are totallz wrong. Tbîs

Bill does not address tNe issue. It Is one lnch toward

tort reform. We needed a mile and a half of tort reform to

get them to pay attention to us. It a11 comes back to us.

we wlnd up paving it ln the taxes. lnflatîon. insurance

rates. The lnlured partles, the: suffer as well. They

only get 63 cents on the clalaed dollars spent. Tbe rest

go to defense and trîal attorneys. Sqmethlng ls wrong with
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the system that makes an lnnecent party pav slmpl: because

thev can and the person tbat was lnJured only gets 3:

percent of the ckaim. Something is wrong. We gotta rix

the s#stem. Thls Bill does not fix the svstem. common

sense, common sense is what you have to use. *cemmon

Sense* was a pamphlet. written bg Thooas Payne In the

Revolutlon. In factv some people say that it was the core.

the start, the catalystm the flrebrand that started the

American peopte and qot them t*e arms to fight the unfair

treatment they were getting In England. Common seose could

be applied to tort reform. Tort reform slmply means... a

tort law slmply. xeans lf you de damage to someone. you

cause tbem pain. you cause them inlury. y@u must pay for

that and I totall: agree with that. Me don*t want to stop

that from happeninv. Thates why I*m not toe craz? about

caps. thlnk tbat*s a good part of tbe Billm that we have

to pa# people if thev are lolured. Hey. Budv only lf you

are at fault. The problem wàth this Billp It addressed the

fact the same as lt did before. Let's Iook for the deep

pocket. Doesn't make any difference how much tbe: are at

fault. let*s go get them. Nowv we do have soae help there

because there Is a 25 percent trigger, but stille medical

bllls have to be pald l00 percent lf only #ou are one

percent at fault. The rest of them fall Into the one

percent. Medical bllks have to be paîd l0@ percent by the

person that*s n@t at fault or tbat mavbe he*s flve percent

at fault. We*ve qot to take the sltuatlon in thls end.

fommonl: slt down and sa# wh@ sbould an innocent party paF

for an inlur: that they dldn*t Nave much to do with.

Tbat*s what tbe common sense issue ls. That*s what should

be addressed ln this Bill and it certainlv ls aot addressed

in the Bi11. Had we Nad tlme to debate itv had we gone to

Eommittee wîth ltT tbat would have been addressed. That
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would have been brougbt up. There would bave been

compromises. There would have been somethlng that would

come wlth a llttle bit of substance other tban this piece

of' Junk. Me need tort reform and we need ît bad. We don*t

have it. Qhat are we goinq to de7 Tbe best tbinq to do is

vote *no. on thls lssue. Send ît back to Eonference

Committee. Address tNe Issue wltb unrelenttess taxes

comlng because of tbe bond issues. Me definitety need a

*noe vote on this lssue and ln order to qet the thing

accompllshed 1*11 do ever#thing in m: pouer t@ lobb#

agalnst this weak piece of Junko-

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Huff.e

Huffz eThank you, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Mr. Epeaker. I want y@u to know I particularly

enloved the debatev but I especialà: marvel at your abàlïty

to keep a stralght face in llstening to a1l the phony,

plous wailing from the other side of the aîsle whlche no

doubtv contained the Iargest gaggle of hypocrîtes slnce

Jesus Ehrlst cleaned @ut the temples of Galilee. At the

opening of tbe debatem we heard the pious mouthîng of two

particularly riqhteous Representatives ubo lamented the

fact that the: had no input. I want them t@ know that*s

nothlng new in thls House. Ladies and Gentlemen. don*t

thlnk tbere ls anyane so nalve t@ belîeve that lf anvone

from tbe other slde of the aisle that was slttîng in the

place where the present Speaker is that ît would be an#

dlfferent. I would onlv remind tbem that senate Bill 1893

whlcb contalned the fundîng for tbe World*s Paîr and tbe

lofamous construction of Mccormlck Place brought forth no

such outcry. Do @ou recall any. Mr. Speaker? And when

the other side of the alslev Mr. Speakerv lf #@u recallv

Just last Sessionv Senate Bill 221. which contained the

alkeged utlllty rewrite legislatien accepted onl: one
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Amendment a'nd if Fou recalt. that was a Republican

âmendment, Ladles and Gentlemen. tbat dld one salutor#...

n@4 I take tbat back, one salient thing and that was to

remove the cap on excess capaclty, forcing tbe rate payers

to pay two billlon dollars more to tbe rapaclous Com-Edv

whov by the wayv was the sponsor of the Morld*s Fair. I*d

llke to conclude b: commendlng Representatlve Alan Gretman,

wbo had took a very compllcated sublect matter that ln the

beginntnq cenfused us all. How could ît be wem in Chlcagov

wbo have endured 20 years of red lîning ask ourselvesqhow

could the însurance company be ln an lnsurance crlslsp Mr.

Speaker. wben they baven*t wrîtten a pollcv ln my area in

20 vears? And wben tbe lnsurance company came to us and

told us, *We are in a crisis. ke bave spent 3.8 blllion

dollars out of our 380 billion dollar reserve. Let*s take

thls to Mlke#. Mîkev wîll eat anything.* But fortunately,

Ladies and Gentlemen and :r. Speaker, we see that that*s

not going to be the case. We recoll in mock horror when we

beard of tbe crlsîs and tben we asked one salient questlon

to the insurance companvv *tet us see your actuarlesv* and

then It was their turn, tadles and Gentlemen to recoil ln

horror and I assure youv it wasn*t mocked. Mhat thls BIll

will do4 tadies and Gentlemenp for the fîrst tlme, is to

deal with red llning bv making insurance available ln those

areas where it hasn*t existed for vears. Qhat tN!s... What

this Bill will do is going to allow municipalltle's to

provlde competitlon because there has been no cempetition

for Mears. And I Just want to end by commending

Representatàve Greiman for Nis persplcacity, f@r h1s

staminav for his attention to detail and particularty his

zeal and hls predisposltion for the needs of the people.

And I believe in tbis Biltp jenate Bîll 1eOOv those needs
are finall? golng to be served and God bless youv
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Representatlve Grelman. Thank Fou very much.-

Speaker Madlganz eRepresentative Koehleroe

Koehlerz *Thank Foup Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of t6e

House. For well over a year nowv the insurance crisls has

been brewîng bere in Itllnois. The costs and the

availaoillty of liabillty insurance has become a malor

factor ln the cost of dolng buslnels here ln our state. I

know that th* issue was certainlv brought bome to me when

about a year ago I went bome from the teglslatîve Nesslon

only to learn that the insurance agent had been ln our

small store ln Henry. Illlnoîs. and had sald to us, *kell4

first of alt. your policy has been cancelled and your

liabllit: insurance pollcv to replace the one that vou had

last year tbat cost Fou $7,300 may very well cost you

$28.0:0 next vear to replace lt. The oext weekm I was on

tbe *aF home from Legislatîve Session and I Nad a Flat tire

in front of Freight Trucking Eompanv in Sprlng Bayv

Illlnois, and while they were gracious enouqh to change my

tlrev they alse told me the stor: of how thelr insurance.

thelr llabilît: insurance had gone up 250 percent în Just

one year, over $l00mooo. And then another painful story

frem central Illinois with regard to Tobler Trucking

Eompany from Peruv lllinois. Tobler Trucklng coœpang*s

llablllty insurance went from :500.000 to $1.500,000. They

had to take bankruptc: because the: could not afford that

premlum încrease. I have been looking forward to an

opportunit: to help these small and large buslnesses with

the availablllt: of liability insurance and also with the

cost of llablllty lnsurance. but unfortunatelkm tadies and

Gentlemen. thls particular plece of legislatlon does ver@p

very little to belp tbem. There are no caps on anything in

this Bill and there... the collateral source rules are

stilà very oblectionable. Unfortunately. this is a

June 30, :986
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reflectlon upon the fact that apparentll the Democrats

believe that the answer to the insurance crisis in Illinois

ls to raise taxes and regulate lnsurance companies. 1. ror

one. do not tbink that*s the rlght answer. Thank Fouoe

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Ehurchitl.e

Churchillr eThank vou. :r. Speaker. I rise in oppositien. I

agree with manv of the polnts that have alread: been raised

bv people *h@ have spoken befare and I would llke to add my

comments as to three polnts upon which I feel thls Bill

should be opposed. The first is4 of course. the process.

I was cbosen to be on tbe Subcommittee that bandled the

însurance crisis and I sat on most of tbe Committee

bearinqsv trageled to places Iike Downers Grove and South

Helland and Skokie on cold January nights to llsten to

testimony. only to come back here to Springfîeld and be a

part of the process and tq be excluded from the process. I

donet thlnk that was right. I thînk it was somethlng that

was an lnsult to the Members of the Eommlttee who spent

their time as a part of a dog and pony shou onl: to come

back here and to be excluded from the process. Once we

reached Springfield. tbis B!1l was completely controlled by

the Speaker of this House. His attempt to control the

lssue precluded the rights of individual Hembers t/

represent tbeir constltuents. It termlnated the rlqhts of

Members to debate and to fashlon the @utcome @f thls

legislation. I disagree with an editorlal that was in one

of the cit: papers toda# that said. *N@ one seems read: to

challenge the Speaker about the process that was used în

thls leglslatlonv* because I thlnk that the record will

clearlv delineate that t:e Members of this side of the

alsle have rlsen everv tlme the lssue *as about ready to

surface to challenge the Speaker actions. 3econdly. this

BIl1 does not address tbe issues that affect our business
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community. Mhen I say business communitv. I do not refer

1@ some cold. inhuman lntangible. I refer to people.

Peopàe banded toqether for econombc pursuit. People whose

llves. famllles and well-belng depend on Jobs for economlc

exlstence. People hhose paychecks are directt: affected by

tbe cost and avallabitity of Insurance. A small community

whlcb is Just outside of my distrjct had a problem. That

buslness that was in the communlty was a business whose

lnsurance had gone up 1t00 percent. 1100 percent. khat

does a small business do when its insurance goes up kl00

percentz How does the owner of that busîness survive? How

does he slgn pavchecks? How do the people who work ln that

small buslness survive? What has this Bill done to help

that small business communltyz Very little. I*m afrald.

There is no reform of products Ilablllty laws. There is no

elimination of the long tail of liabillty whlch follows

business for generatlons. There is no assumptlon of rlsk.

There ls no repeal of the Gcaffold Actm even thouqh this ls

the only state ln the Union te have such a law. rtfs a sad

commentary about what thls Blll does to the backbone of our

state*s economic welt-being. The third reason that I rlse

in opposltion to this Blll is that fear thls Bill

operates enly as a placebo for llls which face us. rt Is a

bandaid approach to a deep bleedjng laceratlon. It*s

lmpact ls negliglble ln the near term and severely lacklng

ln the long term. The l1l which faces us is not so much

the lndivldual points whîch are addressed în this Bill as

it is the wlld swingsv the peaks and valleys uhlch create

times of abundance and times of crîsls ïn the lnsurance

industr#. This Bill does not cure this problem. I predlct

that lf we pass tbls Bill we will be back here in

approximately ten vears and we will be facinq a similar but

more devastatlng crisis. If my prediction is truev then we
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have accomplished little ln this Bill. Ladies and

Gentlemenv let us n@t shirk the responsiblllt? which our

constltuents entrust to us. Let*s put this Bl1l back lnto

a Eonference femmittee and bopefully we can lmprove and we

can come back with something that we*ll be proud to vote

on. :r. Speaker, this... Mr. Speaker. Mr. speaker. this

is an extremely lmportant issue and for that reasonv 1

would request an Oral Verlfled R@l1 Eall.*

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Churchlllv have vou concluded?-

Churchîllz *1 have requested an Oral R@ll...*

Speaker Madiganz *1 beard vour requestv but hàve y@u completed

your remarks?/

Churcblllz eYes. I baveoe

Speaker Madlqanz OThank yeu. The Chair wishes to announce that

there wlll be chicken dlnners available for all Members at

approxlmatelv 8z00. S@@ through tbe graciousness of

Representatlve Daniels and some unnamed source In tNe

Speaker*s Officev there will be chickep avallable at :z0O.

Mr. Mcplke, to closeo-

Mcplkel eWetl, thank yeu, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I have heard many of the same comments tonlqht

tbat I have llstened to f@r the last elght weeks * moneyv

premiumsm ratesp economlcs, availabilltyv affordabilityp

predictablllty. For the last elgbt weeksp bave sat

through perhaps l00 hours of negotiations with the buslness

communltyv and I have heard over and over again statistics

on the number of cases. statlstlcs on the size of awardsm

statlstlcs that are eventually related to one thln: -

monev. Me*ve heard about the cost of this case and the

cost of that case. We*ve beard about tbe cost of doing

this and the c@st @f dolng that. He*ve heard statistics on

top of statistics on top of statlstics. But.

unfortunatel#, these cold. hard statistics fall to tell the
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storyv fall to tonvey any understanding of paln, any

understandîng of sufferîng. anF understandlnq oe deatb.

Never once did I hear ankbodv from the manufacturing

sedtor. Never once in eigbt weeks did I bear anyone

express an# concern abaut the paln, about the sufferlng. or

about the death of tbe vlctims - never once. At one

meetinqm the spokesman for this group, who is a member of

tMe defense bar, told me tbat I was approachlnq thls from

the wrong dlrection. That I was onl: interested ln

collectingm and sald tl m@self tbat tbls Gentleman was

partiall: rlqht. If I was quilty of anything, lf the

Democratic Party has been guilty of anything for eight

weeksm it is thlsz we are gullty ef baving a little

compasslon for a young man wbo is crippled from hls armpits

to hîs toes. we are guilty ok having a little compassion

for a woman who*s Just bad b0th of her arms cut off. and we

are guilty about having a little compasslon for a chlld who

is hldeously scarred f@r al1 of his or her life. And Fese

lndeed. we are guilt: about belng concerned about how these

vlctlms are going to collect their mone: from the guilt:

defendants. A buslnessman frem m: area came up here tw@

mooths ago when #ou had 50O people in the back ball storm

the Speaker's Office. A businessman from the metro east

area came in and told me that he was concerned abqut the

cost of insurance for bis trucklng flrm. I reminded the

qentleman tbat one of his trucks had crashed Into the sîde

of a scheol bus last #ear, lnlurlng... badlv inlurinq a

number of klndergarten children. His response was

immedlate. Yes, but no one was killed and onl: a few of

tbe chlldren will require plastlc surgeryv and heck.

everybod: has plastic surgerv toda#. 1 meanv that was tbe

deptb of his compassion. Hls concern and the only concern

l@ve beard for eight weeks ls the bottom line - moneg. So4
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we're guiltk. We*re qullti of havlng a Iittle bit of

compassion. But despite a1l of thisv I will sa@ that the

report before :ou today whlch most people tonight on the

other side of the alsle have falled to even addressv the

only thlng youeve reallv addressed Is the system that we*ve

gone through. You've failed to address anythinq that's in

tbis repert. I*m not qolng to try to go tbrouqh lt@

because Representative Greiman spent 20 minutes trying to

explain the entire thing. Representatlve O*connell dld the

same. Hhat would bope is that when we leave bere

tonightm at least we bave an understandinq of what Joint

and several llabilitv actuall: means. So@ I woutd only

llke to use a few simple cases that we beard over and over

again. The park districts, t6e cities. they*re concerned

because they@re really not Iiable. A drunk drîver comes

down the streetm he runs lnto a pedestrianv and the city ls

stuck with the bill because the drunk drller has no

insurance and tNe cît: had a crooked stop slqn or a llttle

branch hanging over tbe stop slgn or there uas a llttle blt

of Mud on the street that hadn*t been cleared away. So@

somehow the city or the park dîstrict or the department

store said. *We*re a passive tort feasor. Me were drug

lnto this case b? the tip of our tail. We really dldn*t do

anything wrong. And the trutb of the matter îs, but for

us@ tbls accident would have happened anvway. and now we*re

stuck wîtb the blll.* :@. we said. 'ketlv 'vou*re rjght.*

somehokv the civil Justice system has become dlstorted. so

we wlll correct that. If yeu*re onl: marginally guilt#. we

wll1 correct 1t. Flve percent. six percentv elght percentm

to percent. Nov we said 25 percent. ke went overboard.

The trutb ls that many :embers on this slde sald we went

too far. And we did tbat to try to answer that legltiaate

problem. The second example for the same citv ls that they
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leave a manhole cover eff: and a speeding driver hits the

manbole and breaks the front axle and crosses the street

and runs down a pedestrlan. Now. when #@u go to court, @ou

have to prove tbat the prqxlmate cause of tbis pedestrîan

belng crippledm the proximate cause was tNe drive wh@ was

speeding and the city who was negllgent enough to leave the

cover off of a manhole. The Jury doesn*t saF that one or

the other is partially gulltym tbe Jury says. *'ou*re

lnnocentv* or it sa@s. @Yeu*re guilt@.* And ln thls case.

the eity is obviously quilt#. lf the manbole cover hadn*t

been left offn the speeding drlver wouldn*t have crashed

lnto it and brlke h!s axte and crippled a pedestrian. Nowv

thates clear, so what we*re gulltv @fv we*re concerned

about how this crippled youag lady Is g@ing to collect. and

what do you savz *aut don*t worry îf she can collect,

worry about tûe clty. Morrv about thelr tax billso* Jolnt

and several is a fair system. 0ne final example - and

we*ve heard this, and it reàates to a constructien slte -

where someone drops a brlck off a celling... off the roof.

and a man standlng down below is hît on top of the head

.1th the brlckm and lt drives hIs braln deep intp hls lower

bowel or wherever. Tbis man is hurtingm and the qentleman

on t@p of the roof. he*s t0O percent negllgent. He*s

llable. He*s gullt#o He*s gullty. Now, we take the same

uorker and he steps sideways two feet and qets lnside ef a

forkllftv and the same brick ls dropped, and there*s no top

on the forklift. and lt crashes into his head again. No*@

wbo*s guilty? The manufacturer was supposed to have a

quard on that forklift. and but for that manufacturer, tbls

man would have a decent brainv a decent bodk. but now he

doesn#t. But for the guy that dropped the brick, the man

would still be whole. And what*s the Jurv say? The Jury

sa#s, :You dropped tbe brlck. You*re guîlt@. #ou dldn*t
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put a guard on. Vou*re gullt#oe It doesn*t sa@v 'You*re

partiallv gulltee* It sa#s. *You hurt tbls man. You*re

liable for thlso* >nd what do we say? Well: we saF if the

manufacturer is out of business and he bas no monev, tben

tbe person who was liable on tbe roof should pa? l00

percent. What difference does lt make if he*s inslde a

forklift or îf he steps @ut and gets blt by the same brick.

The person Is hurt. Me have had Jolnt and several

llability for a bundred years in 35 statesv and we haven*t
* changed it. In the great malorit: of those states, the:

went home and tbey iald. *The insurance companles are

lvinge* khen they testified to us în December. they said,

*We donet care what you do. It won*t have an# effect.* So

ue took a leok at a doctrine that has been the 1aw in thls

countr: foc a hundred Fears. and we tried to answer your

complaintv and we didm and it will have an effectv and @ou

know lt4 and everybody else ln this state sbould know it.

But we wîll never vote to do awa: witb Jolnt and several

llabllity on this side. And if you want to* if @@u have no

decency or compassion foc peoplev then @ou vote for lt, but

not us. Mr. Speaker, I move for the passage of'this 3i1l.*

gpeaker Madiganz eThe Motion ls that the House do adopt tbe First

Eonference Eommîttee Report on senate Bill t200. There has

been a request for an Oral Verified Roll Call. Mr. Clerk.

call the roll.- m

Elerk teoner ORepresentative Alexander. Alexander votes *a#e*.

Representative Barger. Barger votes *no*. Representatlve

Barnes. Barnes votes :no*. Representative Berrlos.

Berrlos vozes *aye*. Representative Black.e

Speaker Madlganr R:r. Black.e

Blackz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. To explain my vote. âs in any

last-minute package. there are thlngs in it that are of

coocern. There are thlngs Sn the package that are of
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interest. As a Gentleman said earlier, and thlnk it*s

the keym *This ls a take it or leave lt package.e That ls

not the wa# eltber side would negotlate. I don*t believe

it*s the way you uould do the publices business. I don*t

care lf I had lnput ln the process. That*s not împortant.

The people I represent did not have input ln the process.

None of these Bllls were heard ln Eommittee. None of these

people were allowed the right to testîfy. be lt IPAEV be it

IMA, be lt the small businessmen and woxen who have been

callinq me al1 day about this Bl1l. There are items of

interest. and there are items of concernp but because it*s

a take lt or leave lt package at the last moment. I cannot

in good conscience vote for lt. Record me *no*.*

clerk Leonez eBlack votes enoe. Representative Bowman. Bowman

votes *ayee. Representatlve araun. Braun votes *ayee.

Representatlve Breslin. Breslin votes *aye*.

Representative Brookins.-

Brookinsl e:r. Speaker. a minute to explain my vote. I have sat

ln on four or five of these task forces here in the Capitoà

and llstened w1th interest. And I did have some input. I

thlnk. In fact. I knoe I had lnput, because the redlinlng

ls in there, and we, in my communit#e will possibly. f@r a

cbanqe. have insurance coverage. Rates - we*ll have some

Input in that so that they wlll stand a cbance, posslbl@.

to be lowered. So@ with that llttle input and that of not

taking awa: tbe rights of the little maom I must vote

*a#e*.*

Clerk teonez eBrookins votes *aye*. Representatlve Brunsvold.

Brunsvold votes *aye*. Representatlve Bullock. Bulleck

votes *agee. Representative Capparelli. Eapparelll votes

'ayee. Representative Cbristensen. Christensen votes

*a@e*. Representative Ehurchlll. churchill votes *noe.

Representative Countryman. Eountryman votes *a#e*.
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Representatlve Cowlisbaw. çowlishaw votes *noe.

Representative Cullerton. Cullerton votes *aye*.

Representatîve Currano Curran votes *aye*. Representative

furrle. Currie votes eayee. Representative paley. Daley

votes *aye*. teader Danlels. Daniels votes *no*.

Representative Davis. Davls votes *no*. Representative

Deaaegher. Delaegher votes *aye*. Representatlve Deteo.

Dekeo votes *a#e*. Representative Deuchler. Deuchler

votes *no*. Representative Didrickson. Didrickson votes

enoe. Representatlve Dunn. Dunn votes *a@e*..

Representative Ewing. Euinq votes *no*Q Representative

Farlek. Farley votes *a#ee. Representatîve Flinn. 'Flinn

votes *ave*. Representative Flowers. Flowers Fotes *ayee.

Represeotative Vlrginia Frederick. Virglnla Frederick

votes *no*. Representative Dwight Friedrîch. Dwlght

Frledrlch votes *no*. Representative Glglio. Glglio v/tes

*a@e'. Represeotative Glorgi. Giorgl votes *ayee.

Representative Geforth gotes :aFe*. Representative

Greiman. Grelman votes *ave*. Representatlve Hallock.

Hallock votes *noe. Representative Hannig. Hannlq votes

*a#e'. Representative Harris. Harris votes *a@e*.

Representative Hartke. Hartke votes *aye*. Representative

Hasara. Hasara votes *00*. Representative Hastert.

Hastert votes *no*. Representatlve Hawkînson.

Representatlve Hawkinson votes *aye*. Representative

Henselo Hensel votes *n@*. Representative Hlcks. Hicks

votes *aye*. Representative Hoffman. Hoffman votes *no*.

Represeotative Romer. Homer votes *ayee. Representative

Huff. Huff votes eaye*. Representatlve aohnson.-

Speaker Aadiganz eMr. Johnsono-

Johnsonz *To exptaln m: vote. I*ve been gettlng mallv as we all

havev for six montbs on this issuem from small buslness and

from local government. and the: a1l say. *provlde us
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relief. Aake changes in the law.* Outside of a Bill that

woutd totally eliminate someone*s rîgKt to recover and to

turn @ur back on people that none of us reall: want to turn

oue back on - burn vlctbms and brain damaged cbildren and

so forth - this Bltl represents the most substantial change

în our Eivll Justice'system that a ssngle tegîslatîve Body

ln lllinols has ever enacted or any sîngle court declsion

represents. You can cbaracterlze that wbatever... whatever

wa# :ou uantv but the bottom llne ls@ thîs Bill is a malor

overhaul of a Civil austice System that*s lasted and served

us well for 200 #ears. One part of me wants to vete eno*.

On tbe other handv the practical aspect of this legislative

process ls4 ?ou got to reach some middle ground of

relleving and reaching out to serve the interests of

InJured people and at the saœe tàmev reallzing that there

is a problem. It*s n@t perfect. It*s perhaps not the ver:

best we could do4 but in light ef this Sesslon and

ever#thing we*ve denep it*s a prett: geod jobv and r... I

vote eayee.e

Clerk teonez Waobnson votes *aye*. Representative Keane. Keane

votes *ayee. Representatîve Kîrkland. Kirkland votes

*aye*. Representatîve Klemm. Klemm votes *n@*.

Representative Keehler. Koehler votes *no*.

Representatlve Krska. Krska votes *aye*. Representative

Kubik. Kubik votes *n@*. Representative Kulas. Kulas

votes eaye*. Representatlve Laurlno. taurlno votes

*aye/. Representatlve LeFlore. LeFlore votes *a@e*.

Representatîve teverenz. Leverenz votes *a#e*.

Representatlve tevin. Levln votes *ave*. Representatlve

Martinez. Nartlnez votes *aye*. Representative

qatllevîch. Matilevlch votes *ave*. Representative

Mautino.-

Speaker Madigan; *Mr. Nautino.-
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M tlnoz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen: whatau

we*ve heard here this evening. in mF estiaatlenv was

Legislators evaluatlng from thelr own personal observation

wbat ue have before us. In total agreement *1th the

Malorlty teader. we do have a conscience. a1l of us ln this

General Assembl#. B# t6e same token. what you*ve heard has

been foc a purpose, and that purpose ls Members providinq

wbat I llke to consider leglslative lntent, as well as

intent for future adludicatlon on this lssue lf and when

that ever gets to the cqurt. and Iem sure someone wilk

attempt to provlde that avenue. But whenever we look at

economic progress. as wetl as an insurance crisls and this

Bodv ltself. we*re talklng about the lmaqe that counts.

I9m not overl: enamored wlth the opportunity of havinq no

alternatlves to this proposal. and probably this

leglslatlen is 25 percent if not 30 percent better than

when we flrst came down here in April. That*s a step In

the rîght directlon. Ifv in factv tbis General Assembly ls

wllling as well to look further into this questlon, I think

we have the makîngs ef at least a good start. The

political reallties are that ifm ln fact. thls leqîslation

does n@t pass. whatever comes back ma# be better or It ma@

be of a lesser degree than what we had before us. I

betleve that the cltlzens that I represent deserve to have

somethlng better than what we had wben this started.

Probablvm if I were to simplif: two possibllitîes for

actuat reductlonm I quess I would have to saF to the trial

lawyers and the attorneys. either the defense bar or the

plaintlff barv that lf we estabtish preludgment interests,

we wouldn#t have longevltv and the court cases dragged out.

which are ver: costl@. And at t:e same time to the

insurance lndustryv I mlght say. magbe we should freeze

premiums at the 1986 level wltb tbe 1985 coverage. And
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tben, maFbe ln a year and a half, weed flnd out exactl:

what we did. That*s not before us, but this is better than

what we started wltb, and lf4 in factm sometblng cames back

that*s. better tban wbat we*re sending out, weeve done a

Jobv but most importantl#, we are tbe conscience and we are

tbe image, aod lf we*re golng to malntaln that iwegev

Mou*ve got to vote positlvelv to show our concern fov both

those pavlng tbe premiums and those inlured indivlduals.

And I vote @yesf, Mr. Speaker.*

Clerk teoner œHautino votes *a#ee. Representative Mags. MaFs

votes :noe. Representative McAullffe. Mcâuliffe votes

ea#e*. Representative McEracken îs absent. Representative

YcGann. McGann votes eaye@. Representative McMaster.

McMaster votes *no#. Representative McNamara. McNamara

votes *aye*. Representatlve Mcpike. Mcpike votes *ave*.

Representatlve Mulcahe#. hulcahey votes *aye*.

Representative Nash. Nash votes *a#e*. Representative

O*connello-

Speaker Madiganz eMr. O*connello-

O*Eonnellz eMr. Speakerm contrar: to the statements made by the

other side of 1he aîsle. there were a multitude of people

and organlzatlons that provided înput lnto thls

legislation. over hours and weeks and months of testlmon:

and debate. Amongst those tbat provided înputv I wauld

llke to commendv among others, Director John Washburn from

the Department of Insurance and in partlcular... *

Speaker Madiganl eFor what purpose does Mr. Vinson seek

recognition?-

#lnsonz OThe Gentleman spoke in debatev Mr. speaker.e

O*connellz *I*m explalnlng my vote. I*m explainîng my vote.œ

Speaker :adlqan: OMr. O*connell, the Gentleman*s point ls uell

taken. Tbe rules do provide that if you spoke ln debate,

@ou are precluded from explaîning your voteo-
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O'Connellz eWell then. a point of personal prlvlAegep Mr.

Speakeree

Speaker Madiganl eHr. O*connellee

O*connell: *1 uas asked by a representatlve of the Department of

Insurance to indlcate that one of the lndlviduals *ho

provided a 1ot of input, Mr. Bob *Gusrowe has suffered a

heart attack and ls ln the lntenslve care of a local

hospital and simply uanted to make tbe Bodv auare of tbat.e

Speaker Madigan: eThank you, Mr. 0*C@nnell. Proceed, Mr. Elerk.

Record Mr. o*connekl as *a@e#.*

Elerk Leenez eo*connell votes *aye*. Olson. 'Representative

Olson vetes *ne*. Representatîve Pana#otovich.

Panayotovich votes *ayee. Representatlve Pangte. Pangle

votes *ake.. Representatlve Parcells.. Parcells votes

*no*. Representatlve Parke. Parke votes *no*.

Representatlve Bernard Pedersen. Pedersen votes @no*.

Representatlve Willlam Peterson. Peterson vetes *n@*.

Representatlve Phelps. Phelps votes *aye'. Representative

Piel. Piel votes *ho*. Representative Preston. Preston

votes *n@*. Representatlve Pullen. Pullen votes eno*.

Representative Rea. Rea votes *aye*. Representatlve

Regan. Regan votes *no*. Representatlve Rlce. Rice votes

*aye*. Representatlve Rlchmond. Richmond votes *a#e*.

Representatlve Ronan. Ronan votes *ave*. Representative

Roppl-

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Ropp.e

Roppz *Mr. Speaker. very 'briefle to explaln my vote. I Nad a

surve: in my district thls past spring, and nearly 80

percent of the people relt that we really need to deal with

tbe liabltit? insurance 'crisls. and wben I read thls

report. I*m somewhat saddened that only one Party signed

thls report. Te me@ tNis ls more lmportantm and It sbould

have really been one that a1l parties of the Conference
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Commlttee could... could bave signed it. I tbink it would

have gigen more balance, more credlbilit: to the entire

report. Tbe 80 percent of the people ln my dlstrict tbat

want some change are appreclative of what bas been done so

farv but l am golng to v/te *no* and attempt that a Zecond

Conference Commlttee Report will come forth so that mare of

their wishes wlll be answered. Wlth al1 of the

constltuents and with all of t:e bodies or people who have

expressed opposltlon to tbis Bl1l, I certainly cannot vote

ln favor ef ît thls evening.*

Clerk Leonez ORopp votes *no*. Representatîve Rydere-

Speaker Madîganz edr. Rvder.e

Ryderr eThank #@u4 Mr. Speaker. l vote enoe. In this chamber,

we have dlfferences of apinlonsv and this evening we*ve

Neard some speeches tbat are very good. In Factp we*ve

h d ' lmpassioned speeches runnlnq very Nigh Inear some very

emotion. Tbose differences of oplnion wll1 be shown on the

board w1th the red and green votes. But to ascribe to

those red votes a lack of compasslon. te describe to tbose

red votes a lack of feeking is slmpl: not correct. N@ one

here Is saying that people should not be compensated. No

one is bere saylng that inJured people should n@t receive

asslstance. payment, Judgment. There*s sîmpl: a difference

of opinion on how lt should be paid and b: wbom. To

ascrlbe a lack of compasslon to those red votes is simplv

not rlght. This evenîng f@r a few mlnutes T was Jolned by

m? famll: here. And to say that for some reasonv that I

lack compasslon for what may or may not happen to them.

that 1 lack compassion for those people that are inlured in

tbe State of Illinoisv is Just not correct. And I resent

ît, and I think those pe/ple that are voting red also

resent it. Thaok Fou, Mr. Speaker.e

flerk Leonez eRyder votes *n@*. Representative Saltsman.
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Saltsman v@tes ea@e*. Representative Satterthwaite.

Satterthwaite votes *aye*. Representatlve Shaw. Snaw

votes *aye*. Representatlve S'later. Slater votes *aye@.

Representative Stange. stange votes *no*. Representative

Steczo. steczo votes *ayee. Representatlve Gtepbenso-

Speaker 8adiganz *Mr. Stephens.-

Stephenst eThank you. Mr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen.of the

House. Flrst of all. I*d like to associate myself with

Representatlve Rvder:s remarks. I wholebeartedly aqree.

Eertainly evereone feels deeply about thls lssuev and the

Malorltv Leader was very sîncere in b1s remarks and I

understand and appreclate them. Howeverm when we*re

talking about compassion. soaeone later mentioned someone

w*o worked hard on tbis legislatlon was hospltalized and I

thlnk lt*s lronic that the hospitals in the State of

ltlinois were overlooked ln this legislatlon. And indeed.

the lnsurance companies can now look to the hospitals ef

Illlnois to bave the deep pockets. And how does that

reflect to tbe people in t6e 1:0th district and ln @our

distrlcts back home? Weere talklng about hlqher costs for

medical care. We*ve tried to take steps in recent years to

limit the cest. Cost containment ln hospitals has œade

coosiderable gains, but weeve taken a qiant step backwardsv

and f@r that and ather reasons: have to stand în

opposition to tbis report. Qe wlll probably see this Blll

again. The votes are there to get lt outm but I believe

lt*s going to come back. and I hope the secood report

recognizes the fact tbat we#ve been unfair to the prevlders

of compasslon and medlcal care ln the State of Illinolsv

the hospltals. It*s not true that we have no compassion.

Me don*t want to take anythlng aua: from vlctlms *ho are

wronged. We Just want lustice for all. Thank Fou.-

Clerk Leonez estephens votes enoe. Stern.e
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Speaker dadiganz eRepresentatige Sternee

Sternl *Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemeo of the Housem 1

watched some of the summlt meetlngs and I know, in fact,

thét there was bipartisan representation on that summit.

know. in factv that there was negotiatlon and I know that

there wasm in factv compromlse. This is n@t a problem that

ls restrlcted to Illinois. This is'a national problea.

nag. a Jlobal problem, and this legislatlon ma# not go far

enouqh ln certain areas and I wauld add that 1. too, would

have liked to bave seen greater debate at an earlîer tîme.

It ls@ howeverv an enormous step in the riqht dîrectlonv

and I recognlze tbat whlle lt 4s not perfection, it is...

lt is a... a Bill that I personally am going to be able to

and I*m going to have to defend to mv constituents when I

return home. I vote eaee*.-

Clerk teoner estern votes eaye.. Representative Sutker.-

Speaker Madlganz *Mr... Mr. Sutkero-

Sutkerr eMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I*ve

been watcbing the debate with great concern and interest.

I know that the input of so many groups were involved in

thls Bill, and 1 take particular pride in the Joint and

several effort of all tbose who made thls Bill posslble.

And to those on tbe other side of the aisle wh@ voted

*ves*p I pa@ particular tribute because I note that thls

turned out to be a more partisan kssue tban it should have

been. l take pride in my colleague, Representative Alan

Greiman. who llstened to all who wanted to participate ln

lnput In tbis Bill. Tbis is a Joint product. This is not

the product of anv one lnterest group. As a matter of

fact. lt's the product of no lnterest group. Nan: are not

bappy with what qccurred in thls Billv and I think because

of thelr unhappînessv this bas become a better DI1I. And I

vote *aFe*.*
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Cl k Leoner esutker votes *ayee. Representative Tate. Tateer

votes *no*o Representative Terzlch. Terzich votes *a#e*.

Representatlve Tuerk. Tuerk vetes *ake*. Representative

Turner. Turner votes *ave*. Representatlve Van nuvne.

Van nuyne votes *ayee. Representatlve Vinson. kinson

votes *noe. Representative Kait. walt votes *no*.

Representatlve kashlngton. Mashington votes *aye*.

Representatlve Meaver. Weager votes *no*o Representative

Mhite. Whlte votes *aye*. Representative Milliamson.

Wllllamson votes *no*. Representatlve MoJclk. Molcik

votes #noe. Representative Molf. Representative Rolf

votes iave*. Representative Anthony Younq. Anthong #oung

votes *ake'. Representatlve Yvetter Younge. Yvetter

Younge votes #aee*. Representative zwîck. zwick votes

*aye*. Mr. Speaker. Speaker votes *aye*o-

Seeaker Madlganz *On this questionm there are 26 eages*, At

'nos*. The Motion to adopt tbe Conference commîttee Report

ls adopted and the underlyjng Bill, havlng recelved a

Constltutlonal Malorityv ls herebv declared passed. dr...

Mr. Xcpike? *r* :cpike. :r. Greiman ln the Chaire

Batten down the hatches.-

Speaker Greiman: *0n page tw@ of the Caàendar on the order of

Senate allls Third Reading appears Senate Bilà 2000. 0ut

of tbe record. Senate Bills Thlrd Readlng appears :enate

BIll 2t1T. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.-

Clerk teonez esenate Bill 2::7. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to Environmental Protectlon. Third Reading

of the Bill.*

Speaker Grelmanl eThe Gentleman from take, Mr. Katilevich.œ

Matilevichz espeakerv tadles and Gentlemen of the House. House

Blll... Senate Bill 211: is tbe environmental Bill. duch

of the envlronaental Blll ett; is llke House Bill 3036 tbat

we passed out of here wlth a substantlal number of votes.
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ke have added on some âmendments that we dlscussed the

last tuo davs. 17 would no* move f or the passage of 2111 and

apprecl ate y@ur overwhelml ng support as #ou dl d wl tb the

House Bl 1.1,.*

S eaker Gre imant eExcuse me@ :r. datl Jevleh. It appear's tbat wep

have blown a fusep and tbe board. @. *
N

Matîlevlchz eThat was all tbat debate ln Insurancew I*o sure.e

Speaker Grelmanl *T*e board wl1l bave to be flxed. The fuse It
l

*111 be flxed shortly. bkayv 'alrlght. Alrlght. so the

board wlll be... t:e p@wer on thls board wll: be cut off.

and *e*ll be uslng the board '@n tNe west end. Mr.

Matilevich?-

MatlJevlchz *1 move f@r the passageoe

Speaker Grelmanr eThe Gentteman from take. Nr. MatlJevlch. moves

for the passage of House... Senate Bill 21tT. >Jd en tbat.
ls tbere any dlscucNtoonT There being nonev tNe questlon

$,
. ls@ *shal: thls Bl11 pass? Al1 those favor siqnlf# bF

èbting *ave*v tbose opposed vote *no*. votlnq Is open. and

thls ls flnal actlon. Have all voted *b@ wlsh? Have all
J

voted who wlshT Have alI voted who wlshT >r. Clerkp take

the record. On tbls questlonv there are t0T votlng... t0d

votlng *aye*v 2 votbng *n@** 2 votlng *present*. Thïs

Bll1@ havlng recelved the fonstltutlona' dalorlt#p ls

hereby declared passed. I think we learn how easllF we can

get to rel: @n technologF. Me never bad thls board beforep

and n@w a1l @f a sudden. we*re ln terror because the

technolog: has tome doun. Contlnulng on Senate Bills Thlrd

Readlng appears Senate Bf1l 2157. ër. Clerkv read the

Bll1.-

Clerk teqne: esenate Bl11 2:57* a Bll1 Tor an Act to aœend an Act

to revise tbe 1aw in relatlonship to eountles. Thlrd

Readlng of the 5111.*

Speaker Grelmanz *The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Steczo.-
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Steczor eTbank you. Mr. Speaker. I*d ask leave to brlng Senate

Blll 2151 back to tNe Order of Gecond Readîng for the

purposes or an Amendmentv pleaseoe

Speaker Grelmanr eThe Gentleman asks leave to return the Blll tœ

the Order of secpnd Readinq f@r the purposes of an

Amendment. Do y@u have leaveT teave ls granted. Mr.

clerk. are there Turther Amendments'e

Clerk teonez *Fl@or Alendment @3 ls belng offered bg

Representatlve tullertonee

Speaker Grelmanl *Tbe Gentleman from feok. Nr. Cullerton.e

Eullertonz eTbank Fou. :r. Speaker and tadles 'and Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment *3 was necessary to clarlfy what

thls... I have a cepvp thank @ou. T@ clarlfy what 'thls

surcharqe fee for trafflc cases and crlmlnal casesm what

cases it would apply *o. Tbe... TNe BllI as dràfted *as

n@t clear. What we*re sa#ln: ls that lf anyene has to pa#

a fîne b: mail tben this surcharge weuld n@t applF. The

surcharge fee shall be ln the amount up to :0 percent of

the flne to uhlcb it*s addedv as set by ordinancev by the

local munlilpalltv. And the monev goes lnto the general

corporate fund of tNe county. And the... the aœount of the

fee ls a percentage of the flnem okay? Not the... n@t tNe

total amount thates pald. $o f@r... I belleve tbat tbls

lœpreves the Blll tremendousl: and would œ/ve for lts

adoptlon. âmendment #3.*

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman Trom cook œoves f@r t:e adpptlqn

of Amendment #3. Is there ang dlscusslonT On that. tNe

Gentleman from kl11@ Mr. Yan nuyne.e

van Duynez œYesv lhank ' you. ër. Speaker. I don*t knew uhetber

Representatlve Eulterton thlnks by lettlng the ones tbat

mall thelr flnes in off of *he h@ok elarlfles the B1ll or

aakes lt better. I 4uesso.. I guess lt does make lt a

llttle blt better because some af the people aren*t...
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arenet hooked for this extra flve dollar flnem or whetber

he thlnks lt goes lnto tNe count: general fund makes lt any

better, but I Just uant.to polnt @ut to everyone llstening

thât the count: alreadg gets. out of a 50 d@llar trafflc

tlckete 23 doltars. And now. Touere addlng flve more

dollars to y@ur people. 0ne other point tbat I thlnkp as

ooug Huff savs ls sallentv and I thlnk we should be

tblnklng about herev we sbould n@t always be conductlng

ourselves as îf we*re trylng ralse tNe Secretar: of Statep

whether lt be t*e clrcult Court. and now In thls case. t:e

count#, tbe appropriatlons tbrough flne. I thlnk thatv at

least m? vleu ls that I*. supposed to be here trylng to

protect mF cltizenrym and as I said tbe other dayv a 50

dollar flne f@r a... for a regular trafelc ticket 1s a blg

enough hlt alreadv. I don*t thlnk our obllgatlon ls to

ralse money. In fact. as know ltv laws and Flnes lœposed

on people are n@t supposed to be deslgned to ralse money.

That*s... I thlnk that*s wrong. I thlpk lt*s somewhere ln

our books that prohlblts tbat. But regardless of that,

f rom a... f rom a polnt of vlew that you* re trylng tq be

truthf ul and f al r wltb your cl tlzenry. I thlnk a 50 d@llar

f I ne f or a traf f lc t lcket and other f ines that correspond

to th ls percentage îs enougbm and I tblnk tl add f 1ve more

d 11 a rs to th î s l s a ba d h l t v and I want... I Just ua' nted@

everyone to knou this.e

Speaker Gre lmanr eThe... The tady f rom Gangamonp Ms. Hasarao-

Hasarar *Mr. Speaker. wil' t:e Spo%sor yleldT-

Speaker Grelmanz *He lndicates heell yleld #or questl/ns.e

Hasaraz elr. Eullerton. the flne on tertaln offenses is different

from the flne on other offensesm so if I come ln charged

wlth. say. speedlng. 1Ne fine*s 25 dollarsv I*w golng to

pay up to 2.50. In otber iases. the flne*s 27 or 29. That

means tbe Elerk then has to.'.. has to subtract the other
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fees before a'ssesslng tbe percentage on the flne' ând that

percentage. thenv would be dlfferent f@r varlous pffenses.

Is that c@rrett?-

Cullertont *Tou... Y@u polnt out a problem deallnq wlth tbe

lnablllty of 1he flerks... *

Hasarat *Rlght.*

tullertonz *... To flgure @ut .al1 tbese dlfferent flnes.-

Hasaral OYou*re rlght.e

cullertonz ORepresentatlve Steczo has a B11' that passed tNe

House last Fear and diin@t pass the Senatev ls ln a

Eonference Eommlttee. that sets up a orderly procedure to

lnform ibe clerks how to calculate all those. Noww thls

Amendment flts lnte thate okayT But 1... I Just want to

clarlfF what lt does. uslng *be example that Representatlve

van Duyne used. If the... In a typîcal trafflc casev lf

Fou... flrst of allv lf Fou aall ît ln4 thls doesn*t apply.

Okay? It*s only... I**s enly lf you go to rourt... *

Hasarar ORlqht. $o@ lf I take tbe tlme tp come ln and pay e@

flne over the counterm I*m penallzed by paFlng more than lf

I sent lt ln the mall.*

Cullertonr eWell. that*s rlghte but.e- buta..-e

Hasaraz eThat*s rldîculous.e

Cultert@nl eketlm #ou*re taklng the clerk*s tlme by golng lnt@

court.*

Hasaral *Do #ou thlnk I*m n@t taklng the clerk*s tlme by havlng

to deal wltb the mall and write al1 that up?e'

cullertonz œIf Fou... Of fourse, lf Fou plead... lf 1ou g@ 1*

court because #ou don*t think #ou*re gullty... *

Hasarar eelght.-

Cullertonr eAnd you are found n@t gullty. thls doesnet appl: at

all. ïf #ou want to go to ceurt and contest ltv as Is #our

rlgbt. and 'Fou lose. tben Foueve taken up the tlme of tbe

system. and there*s qolnl to be thls up to 10 percent
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penaltF would apply. If #ou... If #ou decldef if l/u@re

Just golng to go to court and pa# lt because #ou uant to

plead guilty, then on #our exaxple. vou*d be better off lf

Fou mailed !t. I admlt lt.-

Hasarar eTbat ls absolutely rldlculousv to treat tbose who bother

to come ln differentlF than... and I understand the

problem. Tbere*s no wa# to get lt from tNe people who mall

lt ln.-

Eullertonr ORlgbt. That*s the problemoe

Hasaraz *Tbat*s the problem.e

Cullertonz eThe purpose of the âmendment ls to clean up the Blll.

The purpose of t'Me Aœendment ls to saF lfe.. it doesn*t

apply to those people w*o... who mall lt beeause tbere*d be

no wa@ of qettlng 1t. Okay? ;o@ the reasqn wby I don*t

thlnk lt*s... I uouldn*t cail lt rldlculous. The reason

why I don*t think lt*s that ridlculous ls because for the

most partv œost peoplep lf they*re golng *0 plead guiltym

mall lt ln.*

Hasaral eThat*s.net truee-

Cullertonr *If... If tNeF... *

Hasaraz *1 mean. ln Sangamon cqunty, I would say *0 percent of

the people mall it ln4 60 percent come in.-

cullertonz eAre @ou talking about trafflc ticketsT-

Hasarar eYeso-

Eullertonr eAnd tben the: plead gullt@?-

Hasarar eYes. over the counter. Nore people plead quilty over

t:e counter than send lt in by *all.*

tullertonz œAlrlght. Qell. then... *

Hasarat *And we*re penalizlng those people.-

cullertonz eMettv tben, onll if tbe... Sangamon CountF Board

declded that thev wanted to pass an ordlnancem that thls

w@uld applyee

Hasara: e'eahv but thls ls state-wlde. Ne*re not Just talklng
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'about Sangamon county.e

Eullertont *But lt*s perelssive. Ites up to the lndividual

lurlsdlctlon to adopt lt.œ

Hasaraz *1 agreem but I*m trvlnq to protect tbe people. I mean,

the county boards ln a lot of countîes are qolng to pass

thls. Tbere's no questlon about It* but tbere are tl

mllllon people out tbere that are goîng tq suffer from it.-

Eullertonz *It*ll encourage people . to maî' lt In rather than

coming ln and taking up tNe tlme @f t:e county clerks. and

t6e countv elerks won*t have to work as hardee

Hasaraz *Go back to the other conference fommlttee Report, lf you

would. âre @ou telling me that lf that passes. every

slngle flne wl11 be the same for every single traffic

offense?e

cullertonz eNo. It explalns how to compute *he Tîne. And... *

Hasarar eThev know how to compute it. The problem ls@ they have

to take tbe 50 dollars and subtract a1l tbose fees from lt

before tbe: can even do thate-

Cullerton: eeellv perhapsm 1ou know. we should debate that wben

lt comes up, but that the confuslonw as w@u maF knou occurs

when someone... the audge says Fou o*e 5oo dellars and the

clerkes got to figure out how muc: of that Is... ls... goes

to whlch of these dlfferent agenclese-

Hasaraz *Rlgbtf but even now. ît*s 50 dollarsp but lt depends on

what the offense 1s. certaln offensesv therees a three

dollar vlctlm fund flnev crlminal Justlce flnem law

enforcement flne, the flve dqllar county ftne.-

Eullerton: eRight. That*s what tbe problem ls f@r tbe clerk ln

trylng to flgure out wh@ gets wbat.-

Eullertonz *1 submlt to you that the purpose of thls âmendment is

very slmllar to a Btll that I passed earller whlch ls@ I

thlnk. an tbe Governor*s desk that I thlnk you supportedp

that allowed the countF boards to lncrease bl 25 dollarsv
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tbe flne ln 9UI calesoe

Hasaraz eRigbt. That*s a lot dlfferent tban assessîng a

percentage of a flne on everv trafflc tlcket. and the part

that botbers Ke the most ls treatlng people who come ln

dlfferently than people *b@ wall in thelr flnee-

Eullertonr eokayv flne. ' appreclate your concern and I hope you

understand that the reason -h# I put the Amendment ln was

because... to leave lt where those peop'e who pald thelr

flnes b: mall, to leave lt. where tbey could also be

cbarged. would be... would be ludlcrousv because there

would be no waF ln whlcb #ou ge1 the woney from them... *

Hasara: *1 understand the purpose ls to belp l@cal governments

ralse monekv but I tblnk lt*s overburdenlnq.e

CuAlertonz *ke11... Mell the best part ls that we*ve... we

flnally have a B1l1 that gets vour attentlon and we get to

hear froœ #ou on the House Floor. It*s very dellghtFul to

talk to Fouee

Hasaraz eThank you. They know that. Thank @pue-

Speaker Grelmanr eTbe Gentleman from tee. Mr. olson. Mr. okson.e

Olsonz eThank youv Mr. Speakerv tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. :111 tbe Sp@ns@r yletdzœ

Speaker Grelaant elndicates he#ll yleld for a questlon.e

Olson: eRepresentatlve Cullertone-

fullertonl eYes. Slr.*

Olsonz œThank youoœ

Cullertonr eAre #ou a former circuit clerk or a county clerk.œ

Olsonr eclrcult. I*m @ne of the guys who used to collect. these

thlngsoe

Cullertonr eEmployed by the countFoe

olsen: efounty of tee. tet ee get to your Sectlon 25... *

Eullertonz *And thls... And thls brlngs ln more... *

ols@nz *1*11 ask the questlons, if I aayv Glroe

Cultertonz eâlrlghtv louere rlgbt. Youere right.e
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Olsonr esectlon 25.:*(a1. *To lmpose b: ordlnance or resolutlonp

a surcbarge fee t@ be addbd lo a1l flnes collected ln

ordlnance vlolatlon, trafflc and crlmlnal.e Have Fou

neglected an: categorF of flneT In other wordsm you*re

golng from a buslness violatlon to a class x?*

Cullerton: e'That* s rl ghte I tblnk lle*s rîgl,tee

olsont ekel'lv let*s take tlle example of drunk drlvlng. The... -

Eul lertonz ODUI?*

Olsont *IIUI. How mucb weuld that cost tllemw l f @@u got the

maxlmum penalty.-

Eul lertent OHO? muib l s the f lne?œ

olsonz OA thousand bucks.e

Cullertonz eNot tbe cest. but the f Ine. It*s a thousand

dollars.-

olsonz eYeah. Yeah.e

cullertonz *It*s... The county board would set bv ordlnance up to

a hundred dollar fine surchargeee

Olsonz eânoœ. ân extra C note for tbe count: boardoœ

Cullertonr *Rlgbt.*

Olsonz etetes take... *

futlerton: eFor a drunk drlver. now.-

Olsonr eYeah. tet*s take a felonyee

cullerton: œIf the Judge flnes Nlm 1*000 dollarsv whlch the Judge

takes tbat lnto account when he*s determlnïng how much the

flne should be.e

olsonz ekellv cœnvenllonallyv In many countles ln drunk drlvlnq

lt*s 5d0 bukksm s@ now we*re talkinq about 50 dollars.e

cullertonz œI thlnk Fou*re talklng about costp total costeœ

olsonz ONO. 1*m talklng about Tlnes. Qulte oftenv theF*re gîven

a 500 dollar flne and court supervlslon.e

Cullertonr eThates trueoe

Olsont eAlrlght, let*s take a mlsdeaeanor where the flne œlght be

3.900 dollars. How much would that come t@T*
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tullertonz eMisdemeanor'flne ls up to tv000.*

Olsonz -Um Humo*

fullertonr *Sov the max ls 1*000.*

otsonz etet*s take a felon#e-

Eullertonz eGreal.-

olsonz œtetes put lt to them go@dee

Cullertonz *1 can be tough la* an4 @rder. now. tet*s take... *

olsonz ekell. now... now you*re on a# sldee-

Eullertonz *Rlght.*

Olsonz ekbat weere saylngv bere. ls that... *

fullertonr eTake a... Take a tT year old kld wb@ breaks lnto an

attached garage and ls charged wlth class l felonv.

resldentlal burglar@. He can be flned up t@ 10.000

dollarse-

Olsont eAnd you would have the court lmpose what klnd oF

surcharge on lt2*

Cullertonz eMell, we... Flrst of atl. we*d put them in Jall For

two @ears by... by a Blll that ue passed here.e

Olsonl *Oka@.*

cullertonz *S@@ when Ne... In addltlan to puttlng h!œ ln Jailv

mandallng that he go to Jall and not be allowed to get

supervlsl@np we can lmpose anather fine oe l*on0 dollars on

that 10,000 flne that the audge imposed @'n Nla.*

Olsonl *Is tbls deslgned to be punbtive to tNe defendant or

deslgned to ralse monles for the countlesT-

Cullertonl *B@th.*

Olsonz eAlrlgbt. where... *

Cutlertonr *It*s a... It*s a user fee. It doesn*t appli to
people uho are found not guilty. It doesn*t apply to

people who plead gulllv and pay thelr flnes through tbe
mallee

olsonz eHas eMorgan Flnleye ln Cook County asked f@r this

'eglslatlonT-
)
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cullerton: *âs a m'atter of fact. lt*s lt come frol a ceunt: from

southern Illlnels. I*m n@%... lt*s elther Madlson or Gt.

ttaîr. I get those two mlxed upoe

olsonz eHas the Chalraan of the tounty Board ln Cook County asked

for thls leqlslatîon'e

Cullertonz œNo, be basn*t... *

Olsont œMho has asked for lt@ tben'e

Eullertonz eThe Ehalrman of the Eount: Board ln @ne of those two

countles I Just mentloned. Nowv' rememberm we*re not on

Thlrd Readlng. Qe*re @n Second Reading. I*. llmlting the

applicatlon of thls Blt: on thls Amendment.-

Olsonz eMr. McAullffev could Fou please move from t:e center:

Thank Fou. Thank you. 1... I would Just llke to determlne

the genesls for thls Amendment to thls Blll.*

cullertonz eohv there*s no questlon that the county boards are

very cancerned about the lncrease ln thelr workload because

of the drunk drlvlnq charges. That*s w:y I passed that

other Blll whlch... whlcb gîves tbvm money. They are

tatking about an lncrease ln DUI. theF*re talklng about an

increase ln other trafflc-related casesv and this ls

clearl# deslgned tl ralse monev. Nowp tbe alternatlve. as

F@u know. is tl ralse the propertF tax. And I sav.

let*s... let*s charge the people wh@ are found gullt# a

greater flnev rather than Nave our tltles have to ralse

propert: taxes er soœe klnd of... tr# t@ iœpose an lnco*e

tax to try to make up thelr debts.-

Olsonz *In otber words, the munlclpalltles would not sbare ln

tbls surcharge. Tbls should go dlrect to the iountyoe

Eullertonz -It goes to tbe county because rememberv tNe clunty

are the people that empto#ed former clrcult cterksoe

olsonz ecorrect. T@... T@ ' tNe BIll* Mr. chalrman. tadles and

Gentlemen of the House. To t:e Amendment. Amendment *3 to

House B1ll 2t5T. It w@uld be my suggestlon that each of
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you revlew ln yeur mlnds ho* many talls Fou had from count:

board chalr*en to lmpose thls penalty. I do n@t thlnk lt

ls wlthout... wlth merltf and thereforem I would suggest

lts defeat.-

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from tookv ër. Ibaw. :r. Shaw.e

Ghawz eYes: Mr. Speakerv tbank you. tadîes and Gentlewen of tbe

Housev I belped to bring... tbls Bll1 was dead. but I

helped to brlng lt... to glvé thls Bill soœe Mputb-to-œoutb

resuscltatlon and brought lt back. but hopefully we can

kltl lt agaln. but I#d llke to ask tbe Sponsor of the

Amendment a questlon. On tNe... was anythlng added to

tbis' kbat about... If I go to iourt and get found quitt:

and be glven supervlslon? Do I stlll pay that surcharge'e

Cullertonz *IT Fou get cbarged wltb a... an offense'-

Shawz eRlghtee

cullertonz *And y@u go to court and #ou get supervlslon aad the

audge lmposes a flne and the count: board :as adopted an

ordlnance allowlng a surcharqe to be #ddedv then lt would

be a... up to 10 percent of the fineo-

Sqawz eRlqht. So... so. ln other wordsv the... a... r w@uld qet

flned .1th that surcharge rlght naw.-

Eullertonr eRlght. tlke, for exaaplep lf 1@u get a 50 dollar...

the dudge lays F@u owe 50 dollarsm tlpltal trafflc case. 23

dollars of that is a flne. If tNe cpuntF b/ard adopts the

ordlnancep Fou have to paF an addîtlona: two dollars and 30

cents.e

Shawz eBut what we are saying Nere ls that the... we*re ralsing

lt. The Judge can go up to 10 percentoe

Cullerton: eYes. N@w@ remember. we*re on 3econd Readlng. Thlèr .

âmendment llmits the 'orlglnal Bll1 to these cases wbere t6e

people actually go to court and take up the tlme of tbe

court system. If the: mall tbe fee ln# then tbls d/es not

appllœe
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Shawz eYeahe*

Eullertont YThat*s the purpose oe the Amendment.-

Shahz eThank #ou. To the 5lt:@ Mro Gpeakero-

Speaker Grelman: eproceed.-

Shauz œThe... What... What... khat*s happenlng here ls tbat thls

happened to be a bad Aèendment. and I agree .1th soae of

the prevlous speakers tiat the count: clerks are gettlng

enough money rlght nowm and khàt they have done ln thls

zmendment is added an addltlqnal to perient to this and

even thougb tbe Amendment lald that the Judge can go up to

10 percent, I*a n@t accuslng 1Ne Judges of Illlnols tq be

dlsbonestm but most of t*e Judges would iharge that entire

le percent on the flne. The: could do thatv and I would

hoee that you would defeat thls Amendment and I urge a *10*

vote on thls Blll.*

Speaker Grelaanr eTbe Gentleman from kIll. Mr. Regan--

Reganz OTbank Foum Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. John, I

voted For thls before. kould youvanswpr Just one questïon

for me? I got a thought here that*s... ln regards to a

plea that was before technlcally gullty. Now. I belleve

Fou asked f@r court supervlslon. In order to keep #our

speedîng record off tNe M#R record so t6e Insurance

companles can*t abuse #ou b@... every time @ou get a llttle

speedlng vlolation. How does lt affect tbatze

Eullertenz eTeah. Typlca: case. You don*t want to get a

convlctîon so @@u get supervlslonv wblch ls really lîke a

tong contlnuance, and lf Fou don*t do anythlng wrong during

that perlod of time. at tbe end of that tlme. then you*re

found not gulltv. That*s a t#plca: case. Ho*ever. they do

flne Fou. This would stlll apply. T@u could stlll bave a

surcharge added in those tgpes of cases. But reœember.

weere talklng about the Tine. ke*re not talklng about the

total cost tbat is lmposedp abd It*s up'to :0 percentp and
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'

b ard to adopi lt.-lt s up to tbe countv o

Reganz *To tbe Bl114 I think everyb@dy should be aware thak

people that break t:e law should pay for the expense of

tbelr prosecution. It was a good lntentlonsv and I thought

It was orlglnally, but comlng from the insurance businessm

I reallze bow the lnsurance mompanies were abuslng the MVR

record. Tbat*s the motor vehlile record. Two tickets ln

three years. and suddenl#p #ou*ve g@t an lncrease of 10

percent on your premlum. It *as alloued a few vears ag@

that you could plead technliallv guilt. or ask for court

supervlslonv and y@u pa# the fine and then you don*t have

lt on your recordv so the lnsurance companles ba4 no record

of that. In... In regard tq that. they protected

themselves .1th the comparable negllgence. so that lf

Fou*re moving in th: car. Fou get... y@u pay part of the

claîmw so every accldent Fou have nowp the lnsurance

companv knows aboutf whether you*re at fault @r not. :o,

they overcame their problem that wa#. Now. we*re q@lng to

hlt them again. Me*re golng to put lt qn there that tbev

bave to pa@ more to keep that off thelr MYR record. and

tbat*s wh# I would oppese the B1ll at thls tlmee-

Speaker Grelmant eThe Gentleœan from St. Clalrv ër* Fllnn. Mr.

Fllnn moves tbe... -

Fllnnz eMr. Speaker. I move the prevlous questlonoe

Speaker Grelmaot *TNe Gentleman fr@m St. tlair. Mr. Fllnn, moves

the prevlous question' be put. Those In favor sa# *aye*.

opposed *n@*. In tbe opinl@n.of tbe Chalr. tKe *ayes* have

lt. Tbe prevlous questlon ls belnv put. ër. Cullertonv to

etosee-

Cullertonz eYes. I tblnk we*re... .1 Just wanted t@ remlnd people

:re only trylng to adopt an Amenbment whlch ilarlfies thewe

lntent and llmlts tbe appllcatlon of the orlglna; Bl1l. If

w@u donet llke the Blll@ please vote *no* on Thlrd Readlng.
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but lf #ou don*t'llke tbe B!l1, you shoutd vote *aye: on

thls Amendment. so I*d appreclate y@ur support for

àmendment *3.*

Speaker Grelman: eTbe questl/n ls@ *shall the Amendment be

adopted'* Tbose ln favor sa# *aye*v opposed *no*. In the

oplnlon of the Chair. tbe *ayes* have l*. In the aplnion

of the Ebalr... In tNe oplnlon of the Chalr. we*ll have a

Roll Call. Those ln favor slgnlf# by votlng *aye*, those

opposed vote *n@*. Votlnq ls now open. Have a1I voted who

wîsh? Mr. Clerk. take the record. '0n thls questlonm there

are 22 voting *aye*. 71 votlng enoe. a 'votlng epresent*.

ând the âmeniment ls n@t adopted. Further Amendments.e

Clerk teoner eThere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Grelaanz eThlrd Readlng. Mr... teFtare. for wbat puèpose

do vou seek recognltionT Alrlght. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bl1l on Thlrd Readlng. No. 0ut of the record. on the

Order of Senate Bllts Second Readlng. Speclal' call -

Flnanclal Instltutlons appears Senat, Bll1 2300. Mr.

Clerkv read the BllA.*

clerk teonez esenate Bill 2300, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to establlsh the Illlnols Bank Exawlners* Educatlon

Foundatlon. has been read a second tlme previousll. There

are no Commlttee âmendmentsee

Speaker Grelmanz OTesf Nr. Flinn, weell qet back to thls Blll.

Mr. Elerkm agaln. Senate Bl1l 2300. Read the Bl11. It*s

on the Order of Second Readlng. Senate Bills.e

Clerk teonel esenate :111 2300 amends an Act to establlsh the

Iltlnols Bank Examlners* Educatlon Foundatlon has beea read

a second tlme prevlously. There are no Comxlttee

Amendmentso-

Speaker çrel*anr eAre tbere any Floor Amendments.e

Clerk teonet eFloor Amendment #1 ls belnq offered by

Representatlve Ple1.*

to t
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Speaker Grejmanl eTbe Gentleman from E/ok. Mr. Piel.e

Pielz OTbank you, Mr. Speaker. This ls a agreed Amendment. It

ls belng offered fer the Commlssloner of Banks. Presently.

th* fommlssloner of Banks ls on a calendar year to wbere
lthey have to report thelr year ls runniag January 1st to

December 3t&t. Tbls Blll would baslcally change h!s... :Is

Fear to a flscal year. so he would be ln the same Mosture

as tbe approprlatlons process in the wa# we are ln the

state rlght now. S@* I woutd ask for adoptlon of Amendment

#t. I*d be more than happy to answer an# questlons they

mlqht have.-

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman from Coeke :r. Pielv Moves for

t6e adoptlon of Amendment #l. Is there any dlscussl@n?

The Gentleman from St* f'alr. Mr... Nr. Fllnno-

Fllnnz euust simply tp say. I agree -1th the Amendmento-

Speaker Grelmanz eThe questl@n ls4 *Sba1l the Amendment be

adopted?e All those ln favor *aye*, th@se qpposed *nq*.

The Amendment ls adopted. Further Amen#mentsoe

flerk Leonel eFloor Amend/ent #2# offered by Representatlve

Speaker

Mccracken and Ryderee

Grel-ant eThe Gentleman from Morganv ër. Ryder. qn

AmendMent #2. Mr. Ryder is at ër. elnson*s deskee

Ryder: eMr. Gpeakerv thank @ou for the opportunlty. I*m

handllng thls @n behalf of Mr. Mccracken. wbo*s not here.

The explanatlon of tbls Amendment ls. lt allous a bank to

own or operate a travel agency. ln the event the bank owned

or operated a travel agencv on or berore January lst.

1986.*

Speaker Grelmant eTbe Gentleman from Morgan. Nr. Ryder. moves for

tNe adoptlon of Amendment #2. And on thatp the tadg from

Kane. Ms. 'uick.-

'wlckz eThank you. I was Just golng to qffer t/ cosponsor lt ln

the absence of Mr. ëcfrackenp but I see lt*s n@t
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necessaryee

Speaker Grelmanz eâlrlgbt. Is there an# dlscusslon? There being

nonev tbe questlon ls@ *Shal: the âmendment be adopted?*

Those ln favor... Excuse .e. Tbe Gentleman fro. St. Elalrv

Mr. Fllnn--

Fllnnz œMellv dr... Mr. Gpeakerp 1*** I personalll don*t Nave

anythlng agalnst the Amendment except that we ean*t get the

Senate to agree. and lf the: refuse to concur. we ulnd up

In Conference Eommlttee qn tbe B1ll. And thls ôlll ls tbe

Bank Examlners* Blll. It*s the BlIl for... It*s the Blll

f@r Blll eHarris*. and I** afrald weell wlnd up loslng tbe

Blll sometlpe later on tonlght. So... And I weuld Nave to

oppose It onl? for that reason.e

Speaker Grelmanz eMr. Vlnsones deske #r. Rydere-

Ryderz eThank... Thank Fou. Mr. Speaker. It*s Mr. ëctrackenes

Amendment. and of coursebas you knowf Mr. dccracken*s not

here. I personall: don*t want to d/ anythlnl to barm the

B11l, alright? But ln h!s absence. I feel a compulslon

to... to at least make tbe effort te put lt on@ and that*s

the reasen that we offer 'lt. Representatïve. IT lt causes

a problem 'ater on and lt needs to be receded from. I

suppose that we*ll have to do thatv and Just ln hls

absence. 1... I knou no other wa# *0 do lt except to

propose the Amendment. lf Fou understandz-

Flinnr euell. ln answer to thatv I Feel terrlble about lpposlng

Mr. Mcfrackenes Bll1. : don*l oppose it from the

standpolnt of tbe... I mean hls Amendwent. I don*t oppose

it from the standpolnt of what tbe Amendment does. Tbe

problem ls. if the Senate does refuse to concurv I*m

a-fully afrald lf they agree on tbe other problem that we

wlll n@t have a cbance.e

Ryderz eMr. Speakerm because of the probleom 1*11 wlthdraw Ite-

Speaker Grelmanz eâmendment *2 !s wlthdrawn. Further
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âmendxents'e

tlerk teonez *F1@@r Amendment #3@ @ffered by Representative

Braune-

Speaker Greimanl eRepresentatlve Braun on Amendment 3.*

Braunz *Thank you; Mr. Speaker. Thls. Is a Gouth âfrlcan

Amendmentl however. ln llgbt *f tbe fact that thls House

concurred ln tbe Senate.e. no* don*t get exclted...

concurred ln the Senate Amendment to thls effect. I*m goîng

to withdraw thls âmendmentoe. *

Speaker Grelmanz eAmendment *3 ls wlthdrawn. Furtber

âmendmentsRe

Elerk teonez eThere are no further âmendmentso-

Speaker Greimanz eThlrd Readlng. The Gentleman fro. St. Clalrm

Mr. Fllnnm asks leave of the House to walve rule 3T(gI so

thls Bl1I œay be heard at thls tlme. Dpes the Gentleman

have leave? teave is granted. Mr. cterk. read tbe Blll on

Thlrd Readfng.e

clerk teonez esenate Bill 2300. a Bl11 for an Act to establlsh

the Illinols Bank Examln'ers* Educatlqn Foundatlon. Thlrd

Readlng of tbe Blll.*

Speaker Grelmanl eTbe Gentleman from St. Clalrv Mr. Fllnnoe

Fllnnz eThank #ou. Nr. 3peaker. Mr. Speaker and tadles and

Gentlemen of tNe Housef #ou heard Representatlve Plel

explaln the Amendment put @n4 and that also was a Blll of

the bank examlners. In addltlon to that Amendmentv the

Bl1R actually creates a bank examlners educatlon

foundatlon. Thls wlll n@t cost the state one dime. This

*111 be meney paid b: the banks to create a feundation. and

once enough m@neg ls accumulated to create the foundatlonp

the bank examlners wlll go to semlnars and to try to become

better bank examlners. And that*s tbe on': lntent of the

B!l1v ls to lmprove on @ur qood bank examlners. and as I

mentloned beforep ït*s... lt*s fomKlssloner Bll1 @Harris*

t0#
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Bllle and I would ask for a faverable vote.e

Speaker Grelmanl eThe Gentleman from St. flalr* Mr. Fllnnm moves

for the passage ef Senate Blll 2300. And on that. ls there

an@ discusslan? There belng nonev the questlon ls, *Shall

thls Blll pass?* A1l th@se ïn favor slgnlfy by votlng

eave*v those opposed vote *n@*. Votlnq ls open. Thls ls

flnal actîon.. Have all voted *h@ w1s:2 Have all voted wb@

ulsb? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Nr. Clerk. take tbe

record. On tbls questlon. there are 1t3 votlng *aye*. none

votlng *no*. l voting *presente. And thls Bill# havlng

received the Constltutional Malorltyw ls hereby declared

passed. On page three of the calendar on the order of

Eoncurrence appears House BIll 913. Nr. Clerk'-

Clerk Leener *Cn pabe Ahree of the Calendarv House Blll 9:3.
amends the crlmlnal codev together with Senate Amendments

#1@ 2 and *.e

Speaker Grelmanz eAnd on thatv the Gentleman from Morgan. Mr.

RFderee

Ryderz OTbank Fou. Mr. speaker. I would make a Motlon not to

concur wlth the Senate Amendments.-

Speaker Grelmant eThe Gentleman froa Norgan moves that the House

net c/ncur wltb those... wlth Senate Aœendeents 1. 2 and *.

All In favor sa@ eave*. those opposed *no*. In tbe oplnlon

ef tbe fhairp the *ayes* have lt. and the House does

nonconcur ln Senate Amendments #:@ 2 and * to House Blll

913. On the Order of Concurrence appears House elll 2:86.

Mr. flerk, read the Blll.*

Elerk teonez œBeuse Bl11 2:86* amends tKe I11ln@ls Horseracîng

âctp together *1th Senate Aœendments #t and 2.-

Speaker Grelmanr *TNe Gentleman from St. flalrp Mr. Stephens.-

Stephensz eKr. Speaker, would Fou take the Blll out of the

recordv pleasez-

Speaker Grelmant eout of tbe record. On the order of Concurrence
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appears House B!1l 2721. 8r. flerk. read the :111.*

Clerk Leonet eHouse Blll 272*. aaends the Illinols Vehicle code,

toqether *1th Senate âmendment #t.*

Speaker Greimant eThe Gentleœan from Bureauv Mr. Mautlno.-

Mautlnoz eThank Fouv Mr. Speaker. I move to ioncur ln Senate

Amendment ft to 272*. The underlylng :111 provide that the

Departœent of Transportatlon may not reclasslfy a

nonconformlng offlclal safet# testlng station upon the

change of ownershlp. The Senate Amendment *1 came about

because when the Generat Assembly passed the EPA pr@vislons

for vehlcle emlsslonsm t6e epA'used zlp codes that were în

error as they pertalned to flve areas ln thls state.

Thereforem âmendment #1 amends out tbose zlp todes that

uere lncorrect. Those zlp eodes ln those locatlons are;

caèol Stream, Wheaton. S*. Charles. Aurora. Madlson.

Slu-Edwardsvlltev St. Clalr-Bellevlllep :t.

Clalr-Bellevllle (slcl. and I move for the concurrence of

Senate Apendment #1.*

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Bureau moves that tbe House

concur ln Senate Amendments #t and... ln senate Amendment

#1 to House Blll' 272*. And on thatv ls there an#

dlscusslonz There being none. tNe questlon ls@ *shatl the

House cpncur ln Senate Amendment #... Excuse me. Mr.*. The

Gentlemah from Dupage. Mr. densel.-

Hensel: eThank Fou. Will the Sponsor #leld?e

Speaker Grelmanl elndîcates Ne wiltoe

Henselr eWas Earol Stream on that list?e

Mautlnoz eYes, Sirp lt was. Thls Amendment corrects that and

remqves lt. 1... Wbat Nas happenedv Representatlve Henselv

t6e reason the areas were n@t properly ldentifled în t:e

orlglnal legislation ls because the EPA furnlshed the

teglslators outdated zlp code maps. Thls corrects that

lnequity.e
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Hense'r eThank you. I Just wanted t@ make sure ît uas in there.e

Npeaker Grelman: eThe tady froa ç@okv Ms. Pullenee

eullent el*d llke to ask the Gponsor a questlonm pleasee-

Gpeaker Grelmanr eproceed.e

Pullenz *Is tbere an# chance that we could add about four more

zlp codes to that exemptlon lls1.*

Mautlno; esenator *pate* Pblllp*s Amendment only corrected the

lnequltlés that were provlded by the... tbe wrong zlp codes

ln the origlna: leglslatlon. I recommend m@st hîghly @ou

dlscuss that wlth hlm for a .plece of le4islatlon ln the

fall.e

Pullenl eHell, I** one of those people who tblnk the entîre

leglslation ls an lnequîtFv and I thouqht maybe I could get

my dlstrlct @ut of lt.-

Mautlnoz euellv don*t disagree wlth you. I opposed thls

leglslatlon as well. along -1th Representatlve Barnesv lf

F@u would rememberp but tKat*s not tNe case and thls makes

the torrectlve measurese-

Pullenr eTbank yeu.e

Speaker Grelmant eThe questlen lsv *shall the House concur ln

senate Amendment @% to House Bl1l 2T2*?* At1 th@se in

faver slgnlfy by voting *aye*p those ppposed vote *nq*.

Votlng îs openv and thls ls final action. Have aII voted

wh@ wishz Have all voted uho wishz Mr. Clerk. take tbe

record. On tbis questlonp there are ll6 votlhg 'a@e*m none

votlnp *no*. and none voting #èresent*. And the House dbes

concur ln Senate Amendment #t to House Blll 272:. ând thls

Bîl1@ havlng recelved a Eonstltutlonal MalorEtle ls hereby

declared passed. On tbe Order of Eoncurrence appears

House Bl:1 3005. Mr. Clerk. read *he BlIl.*

Elerk 'teenez eHouse Blll 3005. a Blll for an Act Kaking

approprlatlons to the Iltlnols Horseraclng Board. logether

wltb Senate âmendments #t and 2.*
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Gpeaker Grelmanz eThe tad: from 6@@k+ Ms. Barnesoe

Barnesz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur ln #... Senate Amendment ft and

Sedate Amendment #2e Senate Amendment #1 decreased

approprlated ameunts b# a total of 537.100. Senate

âmendment #2 transfers among llnes and taborator# pr@grams,

no net effect. I would œove *d@ adopt*o-

Speaker Greimanz eTbe tady fro/ Cookp Ms. Barnesv moves that the

House does concur ln Senate Amendpents #t and 2 ta House

Bltl 3005. ând on that. ls tbere any dîscusslon? Tbere

belng none. the questlon ll@ *shall the House toncur ln

âmendments #t and 2?* A1l those ln favor slgnif: b: voting

*ayee. those opposed vote *nœe. Qotlng ls now open, and

thls ls flnal actîon. Have al: voted who wlsh? Have all

voted wh@ wlshz Have a1t voted wh@ wlsh2 Nr. Clerk. take

the record. on thls questlon. tbere are tt2 votlng eaye*p

none votlng *no*v none voting *present*. Mr. Mulcahev

votes *aye*. Mr. Steczo votes 'aye*. Accordlnglyv on thls

questl@n, there are tt1 votlng @a#e*. none votlng *n@*@ and

none vetlng *present.. Thls 5111... and tNe House does

concur ln Senate Amendments #1 and 2 to H/use Bîll 3O0S.

ând thls Blll4 baving recelved a Constltutlonal Mal@rltyv

ls hereby declared passed. on the Order of toncurrence

appears House Bill 3**9. 8r. Elerkm read t6e Blll.*

Elerk teonet eHouse Bll1 3**9, a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

Illlnols Income Tax Act t@getber wlth Sen#te Amendment #t.*

Speaker Grelmant OAnd on that. the Gentleoan from take. :r.

fhurchlllee

Churchlllr eTbank #ouv Mr. Speakerv tadles and çentlemen of the

Heuse. House Blll 3*$9 origlaallv œade tw@ changes ln @ur

tax codev extendlng tbe'tlme perlod f@r fillng of federal

incoœe tax return changes fro. 20 to t20 days and lowerlng

the pa#ment rate on percentage of sales tax fr@m 2# to 15
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ercent. Oier ln the Senate. the Genate added on anp

Amendment wl:lch added tlve substantlve language accompanying

Executlve Order 8602 and creates a separate department f or

the Department of t:e tottery. so l t takes It @ut of t:e

Regenue Department and makes a separate department @ut of

l t. At thl s tlmev I uould mo-.w .to concur wl th Nenate

Amendment #1 ln House Blll 31*9.*

Speaker Grelmanl eThe Gentleman fro. take. :r. Eburcblll. moves

t@... that the House does coatur ln Senate Amendment #t to

House Bll1 3:*9. ând on that. tNe Gentleman fro. ëorganw

Nr. Ryder. at Mr. Vinson*s desk.-

Ryderz eThank you. Mr.. Speaker. ër. Churtblllp would #ou yield

for a couple of short questl/nsv pleaseTe

Speaker Greiman: elndlcates be ull1.*

Ryder: eAlrlght. I apologlze. Would #ou tell oe agaln what

Senate Amendœent t does to the Blll?*

Churchlllz esenate Amendment #1 creates a separate department

f@r t:e Department ef the tottery. It Aakes the totteryv

whlch is n@w under the Department of Revenue. and creates a

separate department f@r lt.*

Ryderz eokag. And that*s the only change ln the Bl1:?*

fhurchlllr eThat*s correcke-

R#derz eTbank 1@u.*

Speaker Grelmanz *AII tbqse In favor signlf: bF votlng eaye*, and

those opposed vote *n@*. Votlng ls now open. and thls Is

flnal actlon. Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have all voted w6o

wlsb? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. 0n thls questlon. tbere

are t02 votjng *a#e*@ tt voting *n@*. 2 votlng *present*m

and the Hquse does concur ln Senate Amend-ent ft to House

Bll1 3*49. T6ls Blll@ havlng recelved the fonstl'tutlonal

Malorltv. 11 hereb: declared passed.-

flerk teonez esupplemental calendars #3, * and 5 are belng

dlstrlbuted.-
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Speaker Grelmanr *0n tbe order of toncurrence appears House Bill

3*:3. :r. Clerk. read the Blll.*

Clerk Leoner eHouse Bl1l 3:73 amends an A<t concernlng tbe

Natural Herltage Endownment Trust Fundp together with

Senate Amendment #1.*

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman frœ. kinnebapo. dr. Hallockee

Hallockz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. ëembers of tNe House. I uou'd

ask that the House nonconcur witb Senate Amendment #1 to

this Blll.*

Speaker Grelmant eThe Gentleoan from klnnebaqo moves that the

House nonconcur in Senate... ln House... in Senate

âmendment #t to House Blll 34T3. AlI those ln favor

slgnlf: by votlng *ayee. those opposed vote *no*. vote...

I*m sorry. All those ln favor slgnlfy by saylng *ave*p

those opposed *na@*. In the oplnlon of *Ne Chaîrw tNe

*ayes* Nave ltv and tNe House does nonconcur ln Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bi1l 3*73. On the Order of

Concurrence appears House Blll 3503. :r. Clerkv read the

B!l1.*.

Clerk teoner eHouse Bill 3503 aaends an Act In relatîonshlp to

state revenue sharlngp together wlth Senate Amendment #t.*'

Speaker Grelmanr eTbe tady froœ Cook. Ms. Braun.e

Braunl eThank youv :r. Gpeaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 move to concur ln Senate Amendment 1 to House

Blll. 3503. Essentlally. what the Amendment does ls tl make

the double welghted sales tax which we passed in House Blll

2819 mandatorg for buslnesses over 5.900 employees and...

but optlonal... I meane for mandatory for buslnesses under

5*000 employees but eptlonal for businesses employlng more

tban 54000 emploFees. I eneouraqe your concurrence ln thls

Senate Amendment.e

Speaker Grelmant eThe tad? froa Eookm Ms. Braunp moves tKat the

House do concur ln Senate Amendment #1 to House Blll 3503.
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And on thatv the Gentleman from takev Mr. Churchllle-

churchlllt eThank youm Mr. Speaker. 1111 tBe tady Fleld?*

Speaker Grelman elndlcates she*ll yie'd for questlons.-

Ehurcblllr eRepresentatlve Braun. would Fou explaln aqaln what

tbe orlglnal underlylng Blll dldz-

Braunz eMel'p tbe orlginal... t*e orlglnat Bîl1 had... wait a

mlnute. Rlght... I*m sorry. TNe orlglnal Blll shlfted the

învestment tax tredlt from the personal propert:

replaeement tax over to tNe lncoœe tax. Me passed that out

of here. The Senate Amendœent ls the... That*s stlll ln

the B!11* but the Senate âmendment is the lssue on

concurrence.-

Cburchlllr OTbat*s correct. And can #@u tell me what was the

cost of the underlylng Blll?*

Braunz elt*s n@* really a cost per se# but lt ls a shietlns oF a

revenue stream from the state *0 local governmentseœ

Cburchlllz OYou*re talkînq about takin; dollars away from the

state and passlng them on to local goveçnments.e

Braunl ekell. yeah.e

churcblllz eând how much ls that shift?-

Braunz *About'*04O00@O00 dollarse-

Churchlllt' *10T00QeOO0 dollars'e

Braunz ORiqht.-

Churchlllt eAnd what... where do F@u get Four number'-

Braunz *1 Just qot lt from the Econqœlc and Fiscal Commlsslon.

I've been told.-

Churchlllz *1 see. And from a flne staff person standlng on #our

rlghte-

Braunr OHI/. too.e

cburchlllr eokay. Now. on the Senate Amendeentw weuld F@u

explain agaln uhat tNe Senate Amendment #ï does?-

Braunr eokay. It essentlallv eakes the... we passed the BIll...

28t6... 2819. wblch establlsbes tbe double welghting on
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the sales tax of the double waltlng on the.'.. qf the sales

tax in determlning... ln determlnlng the amount that

non-resldent companles pa# for tNe lncoee tax. And that*s

anether Blll altogetber. Thls Amendment essentlalty says

tbat w1th reqard to employers *1th more than 5.005

emplokees In tbe state. tbat tbe double welghtlnq option -

there are three dlfferent optlons In the formula - the

double welghtlng option becœmes optlonaloe

Churchlllz eoka#v so ln the Blll that you spoke of prevlouslw.

wbat ue were dolng was te benefll local coepanles and tbere

oigbt be some detrlment t@ companles tbat uere outslde of

tbe state because we were double welghtlng one factor ln

thelr lncome tax s/ that the local cqmpanles recelved a tax

break. Is that n@t correctTe

Braunz eThat*s still !n... That*s stlll ln the Bl1t. It stlll

does that.e

Churchlllz eThat*s rlgbt. That is... That*s ln a dlfferent...

Bl1l.-

Braun: *Dlfferent Bl1l, #es.e

Churchlll: eoka#. And s@4 what we were saying ln that Blll that

that was pollcg or thls state...e

Braunz eRlghte-

churchlllr -... That we wanted to double welght thls Tactor so

tbat we would glve a break to buslnesses tNat were doing

buslness ln the State of Illlnols as opposed to busînesses

tbat were located outslde of the State of Illlnoll and onl:

sent representatîves lnto tNe State of Illlnols to do thelr

buslness here.e

Braunz eRlght. Thls Is not.k. *

Churcblllz Ookal. Thls. thenp goes counter to the lntent of that

BIl1... *

Braunr ON@, Sir. As a matter of... *

tburchillz *... Because what you'ere dolng ls creatlng a loophole

' 
q: %j;;.
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Tor certaln corporatlons wblch are n@t... Fese aolv you.

You*re creatlnq a loophole in... In tbe Act so that

corporatlons who are lecated malnly outslde of tbe state

can tben treat themselves dlfferently. as oppœsed to what

the Blll... the prevlous Blll.*

Braunz *No4 Slr. In facte I thlnk that - and I *ould refer @ou

t@ thls publlcatlon by the Departœent of Revenue on the

double welgbted fact sales tax... sales factor an4 Illlnois

corporate fllers. tbere... therev tNe lssue was ralsed as

to uhat the net effect wouàd be in terms of tax galners an.d

tax losers. What tbls essentlally does' ls w1th reqard to

some of the làrgest employees In Illln@ls whlch wlght have

a problem applglng the double welghted sales tax optlon. lt

makes lt optlonal based on thelr tevel of activlty withln

the state.-

Ehurcblllz eGov ln other words. tbeF d@n*t Nave te use the double

welqbted sales factor.-

Braunz *It becomes optlonal. yesee

Eburchlllr *S@ then, tbey could use a somethjng that would be

touer... 1* would provlde a lower tax for themo-

Braunz eâ dlfferent... A dlfferent tax formula. Reœemberm you*ve

got three optlons to begln wlth. This ls 3 sub A, is all.*

fhurchlllz eltes not really eptlons, I donet thlnk. I thlnk lt*s

three factorsv and all you*re dolng ls taklng one of those

factors and double weigbtlng it. tet me ask #@u... glve we

an example of a corporatlon that would be affected by

thls.-

Speaker Grelman: eTbe Gentteman from Merganv Mr. Ryder--

Braunz eke*re not flnlsbed.-

Speaker Greîman: *0:1 I*m sorry. I thought you were. I*m

sorryle

Braunl eGeneral Motorle-

Churchlllz eGeneral' Motors. okay. And sov how manF dollars
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would thls save General dotorsv lf they were t@ follow the

optlon accordlng to tbe Senate Aaendment #k>*

Braunz *Me don*t know for certaîn. but lt*s been suggested that

lt 'wlll be about 2,0:0,000 dollarseœ

churchlllz *:0, ln other wordsp thls Blll ls worth about

2.000*000 dollars to 'General dotors.e

Braunz ORlght. Thqreaboutoe

Churchlllz eNowv can you tell œe *bat percentage of the plant and

sales and personnel tbat çeneral dotors has lnslde tbe

State of Illinols vls-a-vls lutslde oe the State ne

Illlnois?-

Braun: eNo, I can*t. Slr. but I can tell :@u tbat they*re one of

the targer emplo#ers ln Illlnlîs, and lf we*re seélpus

about keeplnq buslness ln Illinols and pramotlng busîness

ln I'llnols. I mean. I could go on that side of the aïsle

and give tbls speech, Representatlve fburchîllp and I don*t

understand whF Feuere not supportlng thlsm because thls ls

good for buslness. and this ls good foç one of the larvest

employers ln the state. and... and tbose people are saylng

that wlth regard to thls new changep t:e double welghted

sales tax factor... sales factorp that they need 1Ne

optlon. at leastp of protecting themselves. and... so that

they can contlnue havln: emplo#aent. I*m lnterested ln

sreatlng Jobs. and I thougbt F@u were lnterested ln

protectlng businessv so we should be on the saœe llne on

thls one.e

Churchlllt eYesv but Fou*re... you*re lnterested ln paçlty and s@

am 1. Can Fou tell me the state tbat houses most of

General Kotors* plantsm ho* do they treat Illtnols

buslnesses that go to that stateT 9@ the: Jlve us a tax

breakT Do we get the same tax break ln Nlchlgan.that ue*re

golng to qlve General dotors Nere'e

Braunz eRepresentatlve. I*m not... Let me suggest to y@u flrst

tl*
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offm tbat iou*re usïng the uord *tax break* for General
dotors is a llttle lnflammatory. Oka#? Tbls Is a shifting

and an optlon wblcb Just changes wbo tbe tax losers and the

tax gainers are ln tbe appllcatlln of tbe double weighted

factor. dlcblqan. as I understand lt@ uhlch ls wbere

General :otors ls headquartered. does n@t do as well by

Illlnqlsp but we have to work on tbat. In terœs of

Illlnols emplogerse Fou*re talkïng about a compan: that has

over 5*000 employees ln the statep and I would thlnk that

ln the interest of tbose 5.008 employees ln the state. that

we uould d/ wbat we cou14 to see to lt that tbere... there

ls a iax structure that encourages tbelr contlnued

lnvotvement and partlclpatlon and employment @f Illinois

resldentsee

Rvderz eAnd do y@u have any idea what tNe cost of Senate

Amendment *1 ls to the State of Illlnqlsze

Braunz eAnd the... And Representatlve steczom excuse œe@ polnts

out that Illinols buslnesses still win vnder thls formulav

under 28:6 as well as under thls Amendment. so... *

Rvderl *1 thlnk theg w@n under Representatlve Steczo*s Bll:.

Tbat was a good Bill. I:. not' so sure about thls

A-endment.e

Braunr *The#... Thev dld. It*s a good Amendment. It*s a good

Ameodment.-

Rydert *D@ @@u knou bow much thls ls golng to cost tbe State of

IlllnolsTe

Braunt ekell. Ieve bad a nuxber of different estlmates.

Representatlve Cburchlll, and they*ve run fro. about 1.5

milllon to 6 mllllon.*

Ryderz *I*m belng told by tbe Departaent that ît cou'd be as mucb

as 33 mlllion dotlarseœ

Braunr *For the whole... n@.-

Ryder: *For all of the companles that are d@lng... e
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Braunt *No.e

Ryderz *... buslnels that thls weuld be affectlngee

Braunr ON@, Slre-

Ryderz eMell. Madam Speaker. to thls B1lI and to tbe Amendment

that*s on lt. I orlglnall: arose to oppose the underlying

Bll1 because of the cost factor that thls was golng to be a

tax shlft from the State of Illlnols to the local

governments. I thlnk lt*s fîne lf we want to glve local

gevernments money. I don*t thlnk ltes somethlng we should

be dolng througb our. revenue code ln thll manner. and

particularRyv I do not think lt*s somethlng that ue sbould

be dolng at thll tîme. I also oblect to Senate Amendment

#1. Mhat we trled to do ln Representatlve Steczo*s Blll

was to create a cllmate ln the Gt#te of 'llinols that would

beneflt those companies that are Iocated here. There are

people that are located here. They*ve declded and chosen

to sta: ln tbe State ef Illlnolsv and I thlnk tbat those

are the companles that we should bepeflt. What we do b.

tbls loopbole is to take awav that beneflt so that a

company tbat*s located în a state sucb as Mlchlgan which

glves no simllar tax break to Illlnols corporations ends up

beneflttlng ln Mlchlqan and beneflttlng ln the Gtate of

Illinols. I think thls ls a... tbls ls a terrlble

Amendment. and I thlnk we ought to defeat both the

Amendment and the Bl1l.*

Braunz *Thanks.e
*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman Troœ Oekltt. Representatlve

Vlnsan... or ls ls Representative Ryder? Representative

R#der at Representatlve Yinson*s chalr.-

Ryderl elhank you. Radam Speaker. I rlse ln opp@sltlon to tbe
#otlon on tNe floorv and I understand that tbls ls glvlng

an optlon to those buge buslnesses ln excess of 54000

employees wlthin t6e State of Illinols. Ne would lose as
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muc: as 50 œllllon doltars from the General Revenue Fund

bmcause of thls proposed optlonè That*s 50 mlllîon dollars

thates not tbere for educatlonv tbat ls not tbere to make

up the shortfall. 'hat*s 50 milllon dollars that we do n@t

bave to take care of the folks of Illlnols. And Fetv where

ls that golnq to go? Wellv ltes 4olng to g@@ ln man:

easesm to seme of the l@calltles wbere manv of these folks

are employed. That means the blgqest cltles may get so*e

blgger bucks. At a tlme when we*re faclng 300 mlllion

dollar sbortfall bn revenue. at a tlme when @ur budget ls

nowhere near belnq balanced. to allow thls klnd of a

loephole is sîmplv not flscally sane, and I bellege tbat

t6e Governorv and I belleve that the teadershlp for the...

on thls slde ef the aisle stand ln opposltlon to this.

Hewever. do not... excuse oe. Do not be concerned that the

double welgbtlng wlll fall b: the wayslde. Tbat Blll is

already on the Goveroor*s deskv due to be signed. That

Bil'lv whlch ls a good ldea. which Is a good optlon that*s

avallable f@r those largest buslnesses, ls there. That

Senate Bill ls already on the desk. tet us ellmlnate thls

proposed loephole. tet us save t6e State of Illin/is this

50 mllllon dollars. Vote *no*.*

Gpeaker Breslinr eRepresentative Breslin ln the fhalr. The

Gentleman frow Kendall. Representatlve Hastertv on the

Blll.*

Hastertz eThank vou. Mada. Gpeaker. tadâes and Gentlemen of the

House. I concur wltb tbe last couple of speakers. and I

thlnk vou ougbt to llsten upv because thls Blll@ thls piece

of leglslatlon... now we*re talkln: about the underlylng

BllIm would cost the State of Illlnols 50 mllllon dollars.

Now. the double welqhtlng lssue that was debated before

reall# ls of llttle c/nsequence. That Bl1I had atread:

passed through the qousep and lt*s on lts way . t@ the
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Governor*s desk. H/ueverp uhen F@u start chanqlng the

system, the tax sFstemm as opposed to propert: taxes... and

where lo'u start taklng the tredlt agalnst the Investment

eredlt @n the property taxes. Then you start... shlftlng

tbe tax system. N@up I thlnk 1ou ought .to be aware. If

you@re froa downstate Illlnolsw'lt doesn*t make an1 what...

dlfference wbat partv #ou*re froa or lf @ou*re from the

suburbs or lf youere from ientral Illlnolsv vou*re not

golng to be wlnners ln thls sltuation. you*re golng to be

losers. You eught to be aware. when #ou start changlng the

tax svstem. when y@u start aesslng around with the

finessing qf where dollars go and h@w formulas uorkm

somebodyes golng t@ be a wlnner, and somebody*s golng to be

a loser. And I can tell #oum wlth thls plece of

leglslation rlght nowv tadles and Gentlemenv that thls...

there.s a purpose for thls leglslatlon. tbat someb@d: ln

pr@bablv the area tbat the people wh@ were sponsoring thls

Ieglslationv they*re golng to win, and the people wh@ are

standlng up and opposlng lt@ they*re golnq to lose. Be

aware of that. You*re qolng to... Ites qolng to be a iost

Item of about 50 mllllon dollars. You sbould be verv. very

much awarep and @@u should vote *noe agalnst thls plece of

legîslatlonee

Speaker Breslln: eThere belng no furtber dlscussion.

Representative Braun to closeee

Braunr *Thank youv Madam Gpeaker. You knew. It*s really

sometlmes amazing on the Flqor of this House h@w people can

conslstentl: take one posltlon and then. for reasons that

have nothlng *@ do sometlmesp fllp around and glve tbe

exact opposlte speech. Nowv either we*re talkinq about...

eltber we*re talklng about savlng and ereatlng lobs ln

Illlnols @r ge*re not. Now. @ne of tbe speakers spoke

ab/ut the underlFîng Bitl. and lnsofar as that*s concerned.
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let me sa# to @ou that lf @ou have a village. a townshlp,

a cltv ln your areav the underlying Blll is good f@r them,

because lt essentlally glves local governments a better

crack at a revenue stream whlch ls alread: there. But even

qolng to thls Amendmentv tNe fact ls4 and I dld mlsspeak ln

debate. Representatlve Churcblll. I referred to Generat

Hotors as havlng 5*000 empl@yees ln Illlnols. I*ve Just

been advised theg*ve got :3*50: emplogees ln Illïnols. Sov

lf youere talklng about glvlng iompanles like Ford. llke

General Motors, llke Proctor and çamble - companles that do

a lot of buslness and' hlre a l@t peopfe ln Illlnois -

givlng them an optlon. It*s not saylng that they

automatlcally bave to choose whether to use the double

welghted sales tax factor or whether tbey can... wbether

they are Iocked lnto a partlcular forœula. It Just glves

them an optlonv and tNe companles Nave come t@ us and saldp

*?e need thls optlon in order to çontlnue to d@ the klnd of

buslness we*re daing ln Illlnols. ln order to grow in

Illlnolsm ln order to sta: ln Illlnoll.. I:. here trylng

to promote Iltlnois buslness. N@u4 that may come as a

surprlse to some of you on the otber slde of the alsle. but

tbates'what I want to do4 and thls ls a g/od vote for

Illlnols buslness. Thîs ls a good vote for employment ln

Iltînols. Thls ls a good vote f@r local gevernments in

Illlnols. and I encourage your support ln our Concurrence

Motlono-

Speaker Breslln: eTbe questlon ls@ *shall the House concur ln

Senate âmendment #1 to House Bll1 3503* Atl those ln favor

vote *aye*. all those opposed vote *no*. Votlng 1& open.

The Gentleman from took. Representatlve Harrls. one minute

to explaln #our vote.e

Harrlsr eThank Fou. 8r... Thank vouv Madam speaker. tadles and

Gentlemen of the House. Just by way of' explanatlon. wbat we
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did .1th House Bl1l 2819 wa& allow corporatlons to double

welght tbelr sales factor If tbey chose to d/ s@. Me dld

tbat f@r a reason. The states surroundlng us have all gone

to'that computation *etbod. ke slmply saldv okay. if

theF*re golng to do lt4 we:re golng to do lt. Sov ln

essencev weeve <et up a parlty sltuatlon. Houeverv this

Senate Amendment creates a very :ad precedent. .... An

out-of-state corp@ratlon uhlch doesn*t feel as though lt ls

qettlng falr treatment ln Illlnols under wh'at we have

determlned to be equltable clrcumstances. comes to us and

sayv *ke want a special plece of teglslatlon Just for

certain out-of-state corporatlons.* Tbe@ don*t treat us as

well în Illinols... in Michlgan as weere about to treat an

out-of-state corporatlon from Mlchlgan. The... TNe

Amendment serlously Tlaws the Bl1l# and I wouàd urge a *no*

vote on tbe nonconcurrence.

Speaker Breslln: eTbe Gentleman from Eook. Representatlve Keanev

one mlnvte to explaln your voteo*

Keanez eThank #ouv Madam Speaker. I rlse ln opposltl@n to thls

concurrence. ke Just passed leglslatlon to the Glvernor

lmplementlng doublewelghted sales factor. ând by thîs

Amendment. we are making lt optlonal rather than mandator#.

But what we*re maklng lt optional for ls f@r large

emploeers. Basicaàlyp Fou*re glvtng the emploFers the

ablllty to take whatever *ay works best fer them. I thlnk

lf we*re going te go wltb d@uble welgbted sales. we ougbt

to qo *1th double welghted sales. give the Department of

Revenue an opportunlty to bulld an experlence factor on lt,

and then come back and declde whether or not we want to

glve optlonal double weîghtèd sales to larqe employers.

And for that reasonv I would ask that you vote *n@* or

Speaker

*present*e-

Breslln: eRepresentatlve Stetzov one mlnute t@. explaln
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your vote.e

Steczoz OTbank Fou, Madam Npeaker. ëembers of the House. I rlse

ln support of the Concurrence Motion on House Bill 3503.

Mhlle the provislons of Senate Amendoent #t uould seem to

undo what thls House trled to do *1th House Bll1 2819.

Please keep ln mlnd tbat those Illlnols corporatlons that

we souqht to be'p ln House Blll 28:94 whleh was tbe Bll:

that I sponsored. would stlll be ' helped under the

provlsions of Senate Amendment #l. The optlon that we are

providlng was brougbt to our attentlon by some large

emplokers ln tbe State qf Illlnols who happened to be based

out qf state. but stlll have a... a stake In Illlnois.

Those emplovers slmply sal4m *GIve us an optlon. Give us a

chance to make tbe same case to the Governor that you*re

golng to make-* And s@@ based en thatv Madam Speaker... *

Speaker Bresllnz eBrlnq Four remarks to a closem Sir. The

Gentleman froœ Cookm Repr,sentatlve teverenzv one mlnute to

explaln Four voteoe

teverenzz ekellv thank Fouv dadam Speaker. The prevl/us

Gentleman sugqested tbat ue don*t d@ thls now and trF to

develop an experlence factor w1th the Department of

Revenue. And for th@se of #@u on t:e Appreerlatlons

tommlttee and ma#be a few othersv we*ve had a lot ot

experlence w1th the Department of Revenue: and that would

be @ne good reason to vote for thls ln the flrst place.

But save yourself tbe optlln of... or take the optlon of

n@t gettlng the mall from the large corporatlons and #our

arm twlsted by glving an @ptlon to tboose uhlch system the:

want. ratber than mandate lt as you dld ln the prevlous

plece of Ieqislatlon. I encourage yopr *aye* vote.-

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve churchlllv one mlnute to explaln

Feur vetel-

Churchlllz eMadam Speaker. I rlse' to request a verlflcatlon.
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should thls recelve tbe requlslte number of votese*

Speaker Bresllnl *very good. Have al: voted uho ulsh' Thls ls

flnal passage. Have all voted who wlsh? The Elerk wilà

take the record. On thls questlon. there are 5* voting

#a@e*, 56 votlng 'no*m and 2 voting *present*. and the

House does not concur. Representatlve Braunoe

Braunz eTbank you... Thank youv Mada. Speaker. I request a Poll

of the Absentees.*

Speaker Breslln: OP/II tbe absentees. Mr. Clerk.e
N

clerk O*Brlenz *P@1l of tbese not voting. Capparelli. Krska.

taurlno. Panayotovlch. And Terzlch. No furthere-

Speaker Bresllnt *0n thls questlonm there are 5* votlng *aye*. 56

votlng *n@@* and 2 votlng *prelent*v and the House d/es not

concur ln Senate Amendment #1 to House Bl1l 3503. Ready?

Ladles and Gentlemenm we are golng to go to the order of

Supplemental Calendar #tv Conference Commlttee Reports.

Flrst Bll14 House Bl1l 3*22. Representatlve Eurran.

Representatlve Curran. flerk, read the B1ll.*

Clerk O*Brlenl eHause Bll1 3:221 a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Scqool fode. Flrst C/nference Eommlttee Report.e

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Currane-

turrant œThank youv Madam Gpeakerr Conference fommîttee Report

#k on House Bill 3*22 îs... is pretty slmple. The

underlying Bi11 alloued the expanded use of llfe safety and

energ: bands, as long as less money was spent. It dealt

.1th a probàem speclflcallv here ln Sangaœon County. It

g@t 100 votes ln the House and 50 votes In the Senate*

n@t... no partîcular contreversy. The addltion ln the

Eonferenee Commlttee ls a portlon of the BIll deallng wlth

asbestos removal. âs #ou ma# remeaber, about a Fear ago,

ln addltlon to removal of asbest@sv we added eneaseœent and
'

encapsulatlon. The Blll.read that school dlstrîcts could

elther encase or encapusulate ln addltlon to removlng

t391b teglslàtlve Da@
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asbestos to take care of thelr problems. But uhen @ou read

down upon the lawm you found that the Department of Publlc

Healtb *as only allowed to Inspect for reaovalm even tbougb

a scbool dlstrlct could enease or encapsulate. the

Department of Healtb... Publlc Health c/uld only lnspect

for removal. It uas an overslght ln tbe lau. lhîs ls a

JEAR type... a JEAR type Amendmentp and I move for the

adoptlon of Commlttee... Conference fomwittee Report #1.

It got 57 v@tes ln tbe Senateo-

Speaker Bresllnz eTbe Gentleman moves to tencur wlth... or to

adopt the Flrst fonference Commlttee Report to Senate

Blll... to House Blll 3*22. And on that questlenv ls there

any dlscussîon? The Gentleman from Morgan. Representative

R@derp at Representatlve Vinson*s deskee

Ryderz */ould the Representative yleàd Tor a questionm please'e

speaker Bresllnl *He wllt.e

Rkderr eTbank you. Representatlve. I*ve g*t t*e Flrst Conference

Cemmlttee Report ln my hand. and ls iA correct that all I

see ls the removal of two words and the addltlon of six.

Is that rlght?e

Curranr *It*s... It*s probable. Would F@u read the uords that

you added, and tbe uords?

Rkderr esure. It removes the words *t@ remove* and lt appears to

add the words @as defined in tbis Act*oe

Eurranr OTbat would be correct. It slmpl: takes the deflnltlon

and extends lt to the obllgatlon of the nepartment of

Publlc Heattb upon lnspectlone-

R#der: Ookay. So, wbat #ou*re saylng is that the Department now

has three optlons rather than the flrst opt... tbe only

alternatlve whlch *as removal.-

Eurranl ON/. Orlglnal... tet me make lt clear. The school

dlstrlcts may attend to tbls proble. ln three ways. Thev

*a# elther remove... elther remove tbe asbestes or
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encapsulate lt or encase itoe

Ryderz *Or encapsulate it. klghtoe

Eurranr eHouever. when we read do*n ln tbe lawp we found that the

nepartment of Publlc Healthp due to an overslgbt, only had

the rlght to lnspect for removal. khat this does ls, glves

the Bepartment of Publlc Health tbe rlvht to lnspect the

work that the school dlstrlct has the rlght to d@,

respect... lnspect It for relovalm encasement or

encapsulatlonoe

Rydert œokaym thank geu. Representatlve. Thank y@u.*

speaker Bresllnt eTbe Gentleman from Cook. Representatlve tevine-

Levlnz eWould the Gentleœan Fleld f@r a questlonzœ

Speaker Bresllnl *He Indlcates he wl1l.*

tevlnz eRepresentatlve. ls thls âmendment intended to deal or

overrule the proposed rutes that the agency îs... has...

has sugqested to JCAR on *Nls sublect?-

Curranz OWhlch agencyv Representatïve tevlnT-

tevln: epublic Hea1th. I recall that, you knpwv tbe issue came

up last week ln dCAR. and you expressed concernse-

Eurranz *1 expressed concernsv but at that tiœev lt was... the

Department was not there to ansuer m: concerns. Thls ls

ctearly... Mhile it ls not a JCAR suggested Amendmentm lt

ls a JCAR t#pe Amendment io that ls was sïmpll addlnq

languaqe that was obvlousty intended *@ be ln senator

Berman*s Bl1l about a vear ago.-

tevlnz eokay. Is Four intent to overrule the proposed rule? Is

the portl@n of the rule that @ou... *

Eurranz *T6e Department of Publlc Healtb felt tbat because the

lack of a clear deflnltlon for elther removal. encasement

or encapsulatlon, they only Nad the rlght to lnspect f@r

reœoval. I belleve that ls a clear mlslnterpretatlon of

our lntentlon wben ue passed Senator Berwan*s Blll here in

tbe Housev andee. and what ue do here Is glve t:e
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Departoent of Publlc Health the rlght to lnspect for

removalv encapsulatlon or encasement.e

tevlnr Ooka#. I understand the Department has no probleœ with

thls âmendment.-

curranz eThe nepartoent Nas no proble.. That ls correct. Sir.-

tevlnz eTbank vouee

Eurranz *'ou bet.-

Speaker Bresllnt eThe tadl froœ tooke Representatlve Pullenoe

Pullenr *I*d llke to ask tbe Sponsor a questlon. please.-

Speaker Breslînz *He wllt Fleld.e

Pullen: *1 tblnk 1 understand what You@re 's'aylng about tbe

lanquaqe that the Eonference Commlttee added to tbe Bltl4

but would F@u ptease tell me whetber the orlglnal Blll and

the waF that lt uas amended ln the House and Senate are

stlll thereze

curranz OThe orlginal Bl1l and the waF that lt was amended ln the

House and the Senate are stlll tbereee

Pullen: eWould @ou explaln that Blll@ please?œ

Curran: OWbat the orlqinal Bîl1 sald is tbat a scheol dlstrict

whlch had tbe optlon of issuing life safet: and energy

bonds f@r... taklng care of a probtem ln a speclflc

bulldlnqm such as the Feltshans bulldlng Nere ln

sprlngfleld. Could take less moneye less taxpayers* money.

and rather than spendlng lt on the typlcal purposes for

llfe safety and energy bondsv could spend lt f@r addltlons

to a school, wbether those addltions be temporar: or

permanent. Thls wouldm ln generalw be a move to atteœpt to

solve an overcrowdlng problem.-

Speaker Bresllnz esov lt ls a dlverslon of life safety funds'e

Curranr *It is an improveaent ln the way llfe safet: and enerqy

bond funds can be usedo There*s.a wlndou for 18 oonths.

Wbat some school dlstrlcts found theœselves dolng was

spendlng a lot more ln one bulldlng because that bullding
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was dllapldated and could be used for llfe safety and

energv bonds lf they wanted to respond to a problem of

overcrowdlng. N@*, a scbool district *a# respond to the

pro'blem of overcrowdlng bFeo. by uslng less monev than tbey

would have orlglnally used. but uslng it also for addltlons

to a buildlng or temporar: addltlonal facllltles, such as a

moblle classroom.e

Pullenz eDoes thîs take place only if there is a bulldlng that

has been Judged ln need of llfe safety remodellng or

reconstructlon'-

Curranr eThat ls correctv Representatlveo-

Pullenz *So that the added Tacllltles can be bullt with these

funds onlF as an alternative to remodellng a buîldlng tbat

has been Judged needlng... *

Curranz eThat Is correct. That ls correct.-

Pullenr *... That remodelïng. For llfe safety purposes.e

Eurranz eYou*re exactly rlght.e

Pullen: eThank youe-

Speaker Brestlnz eThe Gentlewan from Knox. Representatlve

Hawklnsqn.-

Hawklnson: eThank vouv Madam Speaker. Mill the Sponsor yleld f@r

a questlon'-

Speaker Breslin: *He wlll.*

Hawklnsonr *:F notes indlcatev Representatlve. that thls was a

tax wlthout a referendum before. Is that stlll the caseze

Currant eThls wil1 always be a tax wlthout referendum. The

school dlstrlcts already have that rlqht.-

Hawklnsonz eBut thls îs an expanslon of the authorlty to tax.-

Curranr ekhat tbls Bill... Hbat tbls Bl1l does !s... ls actually

atlew the scbool dlstrlct to spend less money than they

would spend under the wa# that they already have the rlght

to spend lt. In otber words. we*re... we*re allowlng them

to spend less money to accompllsh the same purpose, but
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probablv ln o'ther bulldlngs. If that*s not ilear. I#tl try

to handle lt ln another wav.-

Hawklnsonz eThank #ouo-

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentatlve Curran t@ closeee

Curranz eTbis Bl11 got 57 votes ln tNe Genate and n/ votes

agalnst lt. It*s been... It*s a siwple Amendment bere for

Conference Commlttee Rep@rt #t@ and I ask for a favorable

R@ll Ealle-

Senate Blllr eThe questlon ls4 *àhal: the House adopt tbe First

Eenference Eommlttee Report to House Blll 3*222* All those

in favor vote *aye*m all those opposed vote *no*. Voting

îs open'. Thls ls flnal action. Have all voted uho wish?

Have all voted who wlshz T:e Clerk *111 take the record.

on tbls questlon. there are 90 voting eaye*m 19 votlng

*n@*v and l vpting eeresente. and tNe House does adopt the

Fîrst Conference Commlttee Report to House Bll1 3*22. And

thls B!llv havlng recelved the fonstitutional Malorltyp ls

hereb# declared passed. Senate Bltl 4020. Representative

khlte. Clerk, read tNe BIll.e

Clerk OeBrlenl esenate Bl11 2020, a Blll for an Act to aoend tNe

I'llnols Publlc Ald Code with First Conference Commlttee

Report.*

Speaker Breslln: eRepresentatlve Whl*e.-

Whltet eMadam Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen nf tBe Housev I move

to concur wlth senate Amendment... as #ou were... House

Aœendment #'@ whlch was adopted by thls Body-e

Speaker Breslln: eExcuse me@ Representatlve Whlte. Thls Blll ls

on the order of... ratber. the adoptlpn of conference

Commlttee Reports.e

khltez e#es. I uould llke to move for lts adeptlon. : move for

tbe adoptîon of Eonference Eommlttee Report #... *1.*

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of the

Flrst Conference Eommlttee Report to Senate Bl1l 2020. And
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on that questlonv ls there an# discusslln? Hearlng nonem

the questlon ls. eihall tbe Houpe adopt the Flrst

conference tommittee Report to Senate Blll 20207* âll

these in favor vote ea@e*. all those opposed vote *noe.

votlng ls open. Tbls ls flnal actlon. Have all voted who

wlsb? Have all voted wbo wlsh? Tbe clerk .111 take t:e

record. On thls questlon. there are tt: vlting *ave*v *t*

votlng *no*4 and 2 votàng epresent*. And tbe House does

adopt tbe Flrst Conference'foœmlttee Report to Genate Blll

202:. And thls Blt1* baving recelved the fonstltutlonal

Maloritvm 'ls hereby declared passed. Senate Blll 2042.

Representative Daàey. tlerk. read tbe Blll.*

clerk o*Brienz esenate Blll 25*24 a B!ll for an Aet to amend t:e

Senlor Cbtlzens and Disabled Persons Propert# Tax Rellef

and Pharmaeeutlcal Asslstance âct together .1th Flrst

Conference Coœmlttee Report.œ

Gpeaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Daleyee

Daleyz eThank gou, Mada. Speaker and Membrrs of the House. I

move to adopt the Flrst Conference Commltkee Report on

Senate Blll 20*2.*

Speaker Bresllnt eThe Gentleman has moved to adopt the First

Lonference Commlttee Report on Senate Bl11 20*e. And on

tbat questionv îs there an# distusslon? Hearlng... The

Gentleman from M@rpanv Representatlve Ryderv at

Representatlve Vlnsones deskee

Ryderz œThank youv Madam Speaker. Qould the Gentleman yîeld for

a short questlon or two'-

Speaker Breslinr -He indlcates he ultl.*

Ryderr eRepresentative. qrlglnallyv thls B11l Nad some oppositjon

from the Department of Revenue. Do Fou know if that

opposltlon stlll stands?e

oaleyr eThey... They are neutral.-

Rydert eoka@. Thank y@u. Representatlve.e
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Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Ewlng. for wbat reason do Fou

rlsez-

Ewlngz *' matter of inqulry. Y@u hear tbe chlckens over here.

Tbey*re clucklng and they*re about read: to atlack. Do #ou

suppose that ma#be the Npeaker g@t lost wltb the chicken

wben he went to get lt? I assuaed that be *as going to go

get lt the mlnute he left the podiumo-

Speaker Brelllnz *I@m lorryv but #ou were qettlng Representatlve

Danlels* chicken. You*d better cal: teader Danlelse-

Ewingz ekell. tbe Gpeaker klnd @f led us to belleve tbat he was

ln cbarge of everythlng. #ou kno'w ue*re n@t chlcken on

thls sldeo-

Gpeaker Bresllnl *As soon as the chicken arrives. we*ll let @ou

know. Representatlve Pullen has... Representative nale#.

Representative Pullen has noted that the Lonference

Commlttee Report at tbe end falls to put ln the date on

whlch the Conference Commlttee Report was slgned.

Representatlve Putlen, de y@u wlsh to r#lse an oblection to

that polnt? The... The Clerk sa@s lt îs up t@ the Body to

declde whether or not tbey... they wlsh to ralse an

obdectlon on that polnteœ

Pullenr *Is lt ln order t@ amend lt on lts face wltb leave of the

House?e

Speaker Bresllnz eunfortunately. we cannot do that. betause the

Commlttee Report thak ls adopted here must be the exact

same one tbat is adopted ln the Senate. If theF should

adopt a change on its facev and lt should be tbe same lne.

Then there would be no problemv but tNe Clerk does not

advlse thatee

* l k tbat lt bas been the practlce of thlseullenr Mellp 1... I th n

House to be sure tbat these thlngs are ln proper forme and

I thlnk that we probablF should get lt flxedv so I will

oblect.-
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Speaker Breslinl eThe Lady eblects. Representatlve Dale@, #ou

*111 have to take tbls Conference Eommlttee Repert out of

the record and get a corrected copF. and he sure the same

one ls flled ln the Senate as well. ee*ll now go to

Supplemental #3. The flrst Bll1 on that Order of

Nonconcurrence ls Senate B!ll t@lT. Representatlve Deteo.

Out of the recerd. On the Order of conference Coœmlttee

Reports on Gupplemental #3 appears House Blll 2573*

Representatlve McNamara. Clerk. reàd the Blll.*

Elerk O*Brlenl eHouse BIl1 2573* a Blll f@r an A<t concerning

mlsslng chlldren with Flrst Conference tommlttee Report.e

Gpeaker Bresllnz Oqepresentative McNamara. Excuse œeoe

McNamara: œThank you. Madam Speaker. Thank you. Kadaw Speaker.

tadles aod Gentlemen of the House. Conference Coemlttee

Report #3 on... Excuse me. Conference Eommittee Report #1

lnvolves the Mlssing Chlldren*s Bîll@ and lt requlres tNe

Department... tbe changes are to requlre the Department of

State Pollce notlce... register... or pther state agencies

other tban Illlnois when the vltal recordsm if there is a

chlld that ls mlsslngp and of thelr blrth certlflcates.so

that tbey wlll be able to know and wl1l be able to put into

the Natlonal teads Prograa. And lt also bas some alnor

technical changes ln that portlon of the BlIl ublcb,

lnstead ef llmitlng tNe u@rd eclty*. goes to

emunlclpallty*. so vour local unlts of governments would be

involved and notifled. Seme of the other thlngs tbat tNe

Conference Commlttee Report did was to lnclude Senate Blll

2168. whlch ls the awards program. whlch ls a recognltion

program f@r teen excellence. It also recognlzes peopie f@r

peer asslstance. on Senate Bill 2166. they... lt addresses

young adult employœent to lmprove programs such as wlldllfe

habltatsm recreatlonal facllltles. water qualltyv et

cetera. And lt creates the Illlnols Youth Recreatlon
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Corps. It also requlres that t6p Department of Employment

Securlty malntaln a 11st of all the Jobs avallable f@r tNe

suaœer... Thelr onlF situatlon on thls Is Just to

malntaln the llstm n@t for anF of tbe other sltuatlons.

Then, Senate Bl1l 2183 ls# that lf a perlon ls absent from

school, lt provldes bome lnstruetlon nf the school sublects

whlch are Englisb. et cetera, to that persop for up to a

perlod of three Konths. It alsow under tbe merlt

recognltlon scbalarshlp. whlch was Senate BI1l 21634 lt

creates a merlt recognitlon scbolarshlp of a 500 doltar

academlc grant for academlcs enly.. I woùld urge the Body*s

approval of tNe Conference Commlttee Report #1.*

Speaker Bresllnl eThe Gentlewan bas moved f@r tbe adoptlon of the

Flrst Conference Commlttee Report on House B!ll 2573. And

on that questlonv the tady from cookv Representative

eullen.e

Pullenz *1 wonder lf the Sponsor would Field to a questlen or

two?-

Speaker Bresllnz elndicates be wilt.-

Pullen: eYou sald that lt provldes for a person who ls absent

from scbool to receive bome instructlon ror up to three

montbs. Is this Just anF personTe

NcNamarar ON@. I belleve that the language of that Bill was that

lf that person was absent from school due to pregnancy,

that they would be able to continue .1th thelr home

lnstructlon for a period of three months so that tbey uould

not fatl behind ln school and would become adequately

educated.-

eullenz eltes actually longer than three months@ thouqh. lsnet

lt@ because lt mandates the scbool dlstrlct to provlde home

lnstructlon before tbe blrth of the cblld lf the physlcian

savs that tbe cblld shouldn*t be ln school f*r medlcal

reasons. and then for up to three months followlng tbe
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blrtb of the chlld, so lt could be even as tong as ten

months or so. even longer. posslbly. Isn*t that correct'-

qcNamarat OThat îs a posslbllltl. as I read lt. Howeverv ln tNe

sylopsls that I have hadv the main thrust of tKat situation

ls the three montbs... up to lhree months afterwards, but

lt... there ls a posslbility of that deflnltion. as I look

at lt now.-

eullent eWell. reading the Bllt ratber than the slnopsis. lt does

apply before the birth of tbe cblld lf the pbyslclan savs

that there*s a good medlcal reason whF tbe student sbould

n@t be ln school. N@** I have a couple more questlons.

You said that the Bl1l addresses #oung adult unemployment.

Weuld #ou pàease tell us ho* lt addresses tbat?-

McNamaraz eokay. That*s through *he Genate Blll 2166. It*s the

voung adult employment... Youth employment Act oT l9as. It

codlfles the Departœent of Conservation... Illlnols

Conservatlon Corps with the young adult 1: to 25 and Fouth

age t6 to 18 components. And ess:ntîally. lt*s the

reactivatlon of the old federall# funded Youtb Conservatlon

corps. It also creates the Youth Recreatlon Corp,

whlch... whîch ls a locat grant proqram for tNe operatlon

of employment of vouth ts to 19 and recreatlon programs.

That ls, teachlng tennisv baseball. swimminq, et cetera.

and lt also requlres the Bepartment te malntaln a 11st of

all of tbe Jobs avallable for summer eaployment of t6e

youtb ln each area offlce. Tbat*s a place uhere the yout:

can go to take a look at lt@ but it does not lndlcate that

the Department of Emplolpent Securit: must seek Jobs for

lbose chlldrenee

Pullenr *Is tbere an approprîatl/n pendlng anlwhere for tNe two

programs that #ou are lnsertlng ln the statutes *1th thls'e

dcNamaraz *1 am lnformed that tbere*s 1.000.005 dollars ln DOC*s

budgetee
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Pullenr *Is that ln the Governor's budget as proposed?e

McNamara: eTbat*s my understandlngee

Pullenz *There ls some language on page 10 of the Conference

Eommlttee Report whlch Fou bave not wentloned to thls Body.

and I wonder whether *ou would explain to us the adolescent

and teen sulclde preventlon program tbat #ou are seeklng to

create ln the nepartment of Mental HealtbTe

McNamarar e'esp on tbat.e. on that p-artlcular sltuatlon. lt ls my

underltandlng tbat tbe sulclde preventlen Bltl whlcb was

actuall# Senate Bill 216* aad passed out @f the Senate

beforev came ever to the House ls... requlres the

Bepartme'nt of Mental Health and Developmental Disabllltles

to establlsh a five year teen sulclde prevention program.

What thls changes from tbe orlglnal Bltl is that lt does

not provlde. at thls polntv nor should lt provide... lt

does not provlde tbat the educatlonal facllltles be

requlred to instruct a teen prograa or... ln the schools

themselves. N@r ls the student prpvlded that... that

lnstructlon. Hhat lt trles to do is* it trles to address.

on a hlgher levelv research for adolescent'teen sulclde so

that we could learn more about it and address the rea:

problem - a very catastropblc problem. It also ls...

provldes for the production and distrlbutlon of publlc

educatlonal materlal te those parents and teachers and

counsel@rs that are deflnltely ln need of that infar/atlon.

and lt provldes trainlnq programs for varlous educatïon and

bealtb professlonals cencerned wlth t*e problems of teen

suiclde. That*s what tbe Blll now does. It Nas taken lt

out, because I d@n*t thlnk that we want to Nave a program

that teaches teens teen sulilde. So ueeve taken tbe

dlffltult parts out of tNe Bl1t@ but we*ve alsq addressed a

verv horrendous prlbleœ in the state. wlth tbls Bill.-

Pullen: eMhat makes you thlnk that the Illlnels gepartment of
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Mental Healt: and Developmental Dlsabllltles ls quallfled

to elther do researc: @n thls probleœ or t@ prepare publlc

education currlculum materlatsTe

McNamarar *1 thlnk lt*s a much better optlon than to establlsh a

new agencyf because I thlnk that tbere are man: other

agencles. and I belleve that the Gponsor of thls Blll@ what

they wanted te do was to Instltute lt lnt/ an exlstlng

departmentm one that could do lt and posslbly do the Job.

I thlnk lt*s somethlng that we should alleo. at least we

wl11 have an accessv I bellevev to qet s@me of the... some

of the help that we need ln tbls state ln order to address

these conternsle

Pullent eHow much mene: are Fou proposlng to approprlate to the

Department of Mental Healt: to implement tbls program'e

McNamaraz eThere... There are ssovooo dollars already tn the

budget and approved Tor thls partlcular program-e

Pulleoz OAnd how wlll tbe Department of Mental Health relate to

the publlc schools ln tralnlng programy lnvolvlng parentsv

teachers, school admlnistratorsm et ceteraz-

McNamaraz elhey wlll make these... Tbe: wll1 make these programs

availab'e to those people, and probably la tbe relatlonshlp

œf seminarsv but not belng... belng an educator and kn/uing

exactly how thev will avall themselves of tbls servlcep 1

can*t totally answer tbe... tbe lnformatloo as to how that

would be dlssemlnated--

pullenr eAre you aware of tNe statistlcs from qther ptaces ln tbe

country where teen suiclde prevention programs have been

establlshed? Are you aware of what the results of those

programs have beenz-

McNamaraz *1 am aware only on that tbose statlstlcs are wbere

they teacb tbose programs ln the schools. I al ver:

concerned about that. but l am alsq concerned that we must

address as to what tbe problems arep because I#. also
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d that l seev wltbln my oun communltyv t6econcerne

pressures that are on voung people. ând qulte honestkyv

havlng slx cblldren mysetf. It ls a ver#v verv Impertant

sltuatlon. for me. I thlnk that it*s also a verv lmportant

thîng that we not teach children about teen sulcldes. ke

learn about them in order to prevent themee

Speaker Bresllnz eExcuse *e@ Representative Pullen. You have

used your to minutes tlme. Your 10 mlnutes are up.e

Pullen: eMav I make a brlef statement'-

Gpeaker Bresllnz estate F@ur... make #our statemente-

Pullen: eThank you. The Gentleman suggests that we should do thls

because lt ls a prablem. and I uould llke to suggest tbat

there are some problems tbat'goveroment cannot and should

not seek to solve. Tbls ls a prlme exaœple of that. I

beljeve that this ls golng to cause œore trouble than help.

and although appreciate the Gentleman*s efforts to remove

students from tbls mandate, I do thlnk that we would be

better off wlthout puttîng tbis into our law at all. Thank

Fouee

Speaker Breslînz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representatlve

Preston.e

Prestonz eThank vouv Madam Npeaker. Mhlle I respect tbe prevlous

speaker greatl#v I take stronq issue w1th some of the

statements that were Just made. There ls no endeavor wore

lmportant for an# governmental body than chlld protectlon.

To Iearn about the terrible probtem of teen sulclde wblch

ls qrowing at outrageous rates througheut thls countr: and

ln this state. to learn somethlng about the proble/ and bow

lt can, lndeedm be prevented. Me@ as government. can do no

greater... have no greater calilng than that. âlsov în

thls Conference Coealttee Report. there ls otber

leglslatlon... the flagglng of birth records and school

records to prevent and... tœ prevent cbl'd abducti@n and to
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flnd an abducted cblld once that cblld bas been abducted.

Representative McNaxara has taken a leadershlp role ln this

àeglslatlon. He has done an outstaddlng Job. He has

worked out aIl of the problems of al: the concerned

cîtîzens, and we should deflnltel: adopt tbls lf we care at

all about our abused and mlsslng chlldren ln Illlnols.e

Speaker Bresllnz eThe tad: from fook. Representatlve Dldrlcksonee

Dldrlcksonr eThank #@u* dada. Speakerœ kould the Sponsor yleld

for a questlon or two'e

Speaker Bresllnl *He wlll.*

Dldrlcksonz eRepresentatlve McNaéarae following up on Senate Bl1l

216:. the Teen Sultlde Preventlon Program. on page tt of

the Billv Part B@ there are awards that are golng to be

granted b: tbe Department of Menta: Health. keere n@t onlF

talkini about schools. we*re also talklng abou: programs

and lnformatlon belng dlssemlnated to other organlzatlons.

Can y@u explaln that to .e?*

McNamaraz *1 would llke to defer to Represent#tlve O*connetl. who

carried an auful lot of tbîs Blll ln the House.-

Dldrlcksonz eokayo-

NcNamara: *To trF to answer tbat. If you could repeat Four...

your comment for hlwv pleaseo-

Dldrlckson: ORepresentative O*connell. I guess .# questlon isv

lt*s not @nly schools that we are dlssemlnating lnfermatlon

to wlth regard to teenage sulclde prèvention programsm but

we#re also talklng ab@ut on paqe lt of thls BIlle that

grants wl11 be awarded to not-flr-proftt organlzations.

professlonal or sclentiflc corporatlons or count: or

municlpal governœentsv and lt goes on and on and on. I**

wonderlng wbat tbe true scope of thls partlcular portlon of

the Blll js@ and wbetber or aot the Department oe Mental

Health and *Developmentatl: Dlsabled* ïs ln agreement wltb

thls part of tbe Bllt.*
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Speaker Breslln: eRepresentatlve O*fonnell to ansuer the

questlon. Thls îs stlll a part of Representatlve

Dldrlckson*s tlme. Proceedoe

o*fonnellr *Tbank you. Representatlve... Thank you. Madam

Speaker. Representatlvew the Department of Nental Health

was ln total support of tNe origlna' Bill whlch dld provlde

foc grants t/ educate teachers ln tNe perceptlon... ln

teachlng these teachers ln the perteptîon of when there

would be a sulcldal tendenc#... detectlng a suitîdal

tendent: of a student. Thls Blll... The Bll1 that*s bef/re

@ou now has removed a1t references to t6e educators or the

student so tbat lt n@w refers to ever#thlng else so that

tbls does not provide for tbe measures that were avallable

ln the orlglnal Blll**

Didricksonz *1 guess my real question ls that we are golng to

have t6e Department awardtnq grants to locat uaits of

government Countyp œunlclpal level? He*ve got

not-for-proflt organlzationsm professlona' or sclentlflc

corporatlons. lt goes on and on and onm on page 11 ln that

Sectlon B* and I*m Just wonderlng to what extent theg Nave

the expertlse sent t@ dlssemlnate sulclde preventlon

programs and publlcizlng and equîpplng adolescent and

sulcide hotlines and other interventlon prograws... e

O*connellz elt*s not a questlon of whether they bave the... *

Oldrlcksonr *... Comprehensive. Yes.-

Ofconnellz *l*m sorry. It*s not a questlon @T whether they have

the expertlse at thls polnt ln tlmep but whether tbey...

they had the opportunlt. t@ get the expertlse and to pass

that expertlse along tq Ildlklduals that need thelr

expertlse. It is an education procels. It ls a

recognltlon tbat a probleœ exlsts wlth sulclde... sulcldal

tendencF on the part... partlcularlv of teenagersv and tbls

would provlde f@r aa- opportunlty... or œake avallable
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opportunities for people to... .are ln tbe positlon of

lnfluenclng teenagersv to know exactly what ls tbe nuances

of 1be teen suiclde Issue.e

Didrlckson: OThank you. Representatlve o*connell. Back to yeu.

Representatlve McNamara. Tbere are a couple of other

points in thls Blll. Senate Blll 216:. the Merit

Recognltlon Scholarsblp Pr@gram. Accordlng to mF analysls

herev we are expanding that program. we are now golng to

be lncludlng not onl: tàe t@p flve percent of our hlgb

school graduates ln tbe State of Illinolsv but we are golng

to be lncludîng tbe top to pertent. To uhat extent are we

keeplng our origîna' commltment? H@w much are these auards

forv and n@w that we are expandlng this program, are we

lncreaslng the approprlati@n?e

speaker Breslânz eRepresentatlve McNamara 1* answer tNe

questlonee

McNamaraz eokay... Pxcuse me. That*s a S00 dollar academlc

grante-

Didrlcklonz eWhen tbat Blll was originall: introduced, ites my

recollectlon that we were looking for tm000 dollars for tNe

top five percent. Is that correct?œ

McNamaraz *1 am n@t sure of that. I recall lt somewhat ln tNat

area last Fearm that tbere was a 1.000 grant. Thls 1s...

and Fou are als@ correct. ït îs the t@p 10 pereent of

the... lt ls at 90 percent lnstead qf the 95 percent... *

Dldrlcksonl *So newv we are expanding a program that we reall:

aren*t keeplng the orlqlnal commltment as thls leglslatlon

came through f@r the top flve percentp which was to be a

1,000 dollar award.e

McNamara: OThat l:m not sure @f. I wll1 ask... *

Dldrlcksont *1 believev lf ey recollectlon ls true. tbat... *

McNamarar *1 wlll ask the staff and see lf they can have that.

but ltes also împortant to reillze that thls does not g/
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lnto effect untll the next flstal #ear. It does not go

lnto effett thls year.e

pldrlcksonz *Oka#. And thenp *1th reference to Senate 3ill 2:63,

the home lnstructlons f@r pregnant students wh@ are unable,

because of medlcal reasonsv to attend school - to wbat

extent.- and thls ls a serlœus questlonv to what extent is

that a problea ln tbe State lf Illlnols? Do #ou Nave an@

statistlcs?e

McNamaraz eThe statlstlcs that I Kave heard - and tbe# are

heresa: as statlstlcs, that ln some dlstrlcts ln tNe State

of Illlnols, lt ls an extremely serious problea. In some

casesv ' I undersland tbat tbe malorit: of the fewale

population of the scho@l. obvlously ls a..e ls probtemed

witb the... wltb the pregnancy. I am not sure of an# hard

statlstlcs on lt. It ls... It Just happened to be tacked

onto it. Just a secondm please. 0h@ I*. sorry. The part

tbat you*re talklng to rlght now ls current law. what ls

belng added to thîsas after the birth. whlch ls the three

montb perlode-

Dldrlcksonz eFor what medîcal reasons mlght we surmlsem thenp

that we would be glvlng a leave of absense? There œust be

statlstlcs on thatp then?e

McNamara'; *1 donet have any statlstlcs.-

Dldrlcksonz *OkaF. To tNe Blt:, Madam Speaker. This ls an all

encompasslng Bi1l. It. has many coœponents ln ltv thls

Eonference fommlttee Report. I would Just urge the

Membership to look at thls closely. Thank y@u.*

Speaker Bresllnl *Tbe tady fro. Champalgnv Representatlve

Gatterthwalteee

Satterthwaitez eMadam Speaker and Meobers of the Housem I Just

wanted to relterate @ne of tbe p@lnts that tbe prevleus

speaker has oadee that ln tNe portlon of the BIl1 that

deals w1th the merlt recognltlon scholarshlps, we currentt:
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glve 50o dollars a year fov each of tNe fîrst t*o years of

college to tbe people who graduate ln the top flve percent

of tbelr class. Tbat currently costs us A.8 mlllion

dollars a year. If we are to double that and glve thls

award to the top 10 percentv over a tMo lear period, lt

uould doubte the cost and we would be reachlng close te

tovooovooo dollars. Tbe 1B*o00v0o0 dollars tbat would be

provided for these students uould be tom00@vO00 dollars

that would n:t be availab'e for the regular *MAP@ grants

under tbe Illlnols Gtate Schotarshlp E/œmlsslonm those

grants wblch are glven out on the basls of need. khile it

1s dlffîcult to reall: oppose leglslatlon of thls sort, *e

do have to balance thls partlcular program agalnst tbe

needs on the students wh@ wlll not be able te afford to go

to college wlthout the Issc *MAP* grant. le are Finding

currently that the State of Illlnols wll1 lose about

13:000*000 dollars tq students who would have gotten more

mone: under the federal *?Et* grant. W: are not able to

make up that amount of monev at the state level ln order to

help to subsldlze those flnanclally needy students. It*s

true that'thls ull1 not have a flscal lwpact on next year*s

budget, but ln the vears to comev lt will be an addltlonal

obllgatlon thal we will have to pa@. and my onlv concern is

ln reqard to wbether we wltl also h'ave sufflclent m/ney to

fund t6e needg students whom we have tradltlonally trled to

belp ln tbe paste-

Speaker Bresllnt eThe Gentleman from Dueagev Representatlve

Hoffmane*

Hoffmanz eThank Flu. verl Yucb. Madam Gpeakerm Ladles and

Gentlemen of the House. aust to folkow on the comxents of

the prevlous speacher... speaker. Durlng t:e last Sesslon

of the General Assemblyv we passed a verv extensive reform

program and came back thls year looklnq at revenues whic:
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were not up to what we had antlclpated or had been

prelected. I think we d/ ourselves and the public. and

particularlv tbe young people ln thls casev a dlsservice lf

we put up expectations that we are golng to be unable t@

meet. And for thls reasœn, I rlse ln opposltlon to thls

legistatlon ln particular. ln relatlon to the scbolarsbip

program whieb ls golng. ke*re in the process rlght nou of

commlttlng ourselves to an expendlture lf money wbicb I

would be very surprlsed If we Nave avallable. The otber

eveninqm we passed leglslatlon on... for the Illlnols State

Board of Educatlon, ln whlc: we found lt necessary tœ

fractlonallze some of the costs ln the categorical

programs. I uouldnet be a blt surprlsed ïf the Governor.

ence be gets the entîre budget on bîs desk. wI1l even have

to make deeper cuts than we made. And For that reason.

Aadam Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of the Housev I rise

ln opposltlon to Cancurrence on thls Conference Committee

Reportee

Gpeaker Bresllnt eTbe Gentleman from dcteanv Representatlve

Ropp.e

Roppz eTbank voum Madam Speaker. And Just for lnforœatlon on

bebalf of all :embers of the General Assembly, here. I

mlght lnform you that we have a number of programs already

ln exlstence deallng *1th recognizlng lndlvlduals who are

lnvolved ln vocatlonal educatlon programs. I don*t know

whether thls ls a dupllcatlonv but In any effort. lt ls an

attempt to occupg Foung mlnds and young bodles so that they

do prepare themselves for some kind of future vocatlon.

ând there Is prqgrams now wblch recognlzes as outstanding

students. handicapped students. teacbers. speclalized

programs and people wbo are lnvolved ln a1l klnds of

vlcatlonal educatlon programsv and I would certalnlv urge

you to keep that In œlnd as you also elther support or
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relect thls added program to help #oung peoplee-

Speaker Bresllnr œTbe tady froœ takep Representative Frederick.e

Frederickz O8adam Speakerv tadies and çentlemen nf the House,

wlll the Sponsor Fleldp pleaseT-

Speaker Bresllnz *He lndicates he wlll.*

Frederlckz œqepresentatlve RcNaœara. I*d llke to ask @ou a

questlon about the Eltlzense Assembl: and tbe annual award

program. Wblle the prograœ that*s suggested in tbis

Amendment sounds verF lnterestlngv I** wonderlng lf @ou

realize that tbe founcll on Cblldren really bas no budget

to do tbis klnd ef thlng. And can @@u tell me bow much it

wlll cost'e

McNamarar OThe Cltlzens: Award for Teen Excellencev there is a

budget of 2.000 dollars in tbe budqet rlght now for thatv

and I think it*s about llme that we recognlze that teen

excellence in something other than sportsp ls somethlng

tbat*s very good, ver: wholesomev and somethlng tbat*s

needed in thls statep and I thlnk that*y the reason that

:.m very partlal for puttlng thls lnto the packale ls

because It îs somethlng that we tend to sometlmes lust

throu aslde. and we forqet to recoqnlze those. and not only

that. it recognlzes them for for peer excellence - peer

excellence wlthln their groupw whlcb is a posltive peer

pressure group that I thlnk ls ver: important towards tbls

whole measure @fv let*s not Just slap the. on the behinds.

letes also pat tbem on the back a'nd tell them they*re dolng

a good Job. ând letes do lt the right way and get thlnqs

done ln tbls state so that we can Instlll some confldence

ln those kids.*

Frederlckz ewellv I appreclate that. 1... I had no ldea there

uas an# budget. I*d llke t@ sa# that I do support the

sulclde proqram. I thlnk tNe research lnto wbat causes

teenagers t/ commlt sulclde ls a verk merltorlous ldea. I

June 30@ 1986
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also support #ou when lt comes to glvlng correspondence

courses and home lnstructlon to teen pregnant anticlpatorv

mothers. I thînk thls ls a far better alternatlve tban

abortionm and we should be encouraglng these younq women to

educate themselves so that the: are not welfare reciplents

ln the future. I woul4 llke to ask #ou lf #@u uould

conslder Nonconcurçence on the Merlt Recognltlon

Siholarshlp Just because I feel we can*t afford lt at this

timeo-

Mcqamaraz .on t:at partîcular sltuation. lt*s a1l in t:e

concurrence Report. one of t:e reasons'that I tslnk lt...

ît doesn*t mean an auful 1ot to tbls BI11 ls ls@ as flrst

of all. the effectlve date ls Jul: of 1987. The second

sltuatîon !sm ls that tbe Illinois Gcbolarsblp çommlssion

was in favor of tbis aad testlfled In 1ts behalf în t6e

senate. In other wordsm tbey uanted tbls award program so

that more people would be able to avall thepselves of ltv

and alsom the effective date belng put Mack t@ July, 1987*

all@ws us tbat lf tNe Governqr doesn*t amendatorily veto lt

out, allows us# y@u knowm at least to take a look at the

program and make changes at tbat tlme. 0ne or t:e tbings

that concerns me about gain: back to conference Ebmmittees.

and I thlnk we can all appreclate that, ls what happens to

Bllls when they go back to Lonference Commlttee. Thates

such a minlscule part of thls :!11. I would suggest that we
L * t to rlsk a Secondgo abead wlth !t@ because I don t wan

Conference Commltteev to be qulte... qulte honest about

the wbole sltuatlon.e

Frederlckl ekell. I guess I do oblect te the tost of the last

provislon of your BIll. I underltand what you*re saving,

and thank F@u verv mucb-e

Speaker Bresllnl œRepresentatlve Nadl... The Gentleman from

Madlson. Representatlve :@lf.*
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Qolfz eMada. Speakerm I move the prevîous questlonee

Speaker Bresllnr eThe Gentleman œeves tbe prevlous questlon. The

questlon ls, :shall the main questlon be put'* â1l those

ln' favor saF *ake*v all those oppesed say *no*. In the

oplnlon of the Chalrm the *ales* have lt@ and the aaln

question is put. Representatlve ëeNamara t@ close.œ

McNamarat eTbank y@u: Madam Speaker. Nembers of the Houée. Heeve

had a very good dlscusslon on this entlre BIlI. The main

portlon of thls Bll$ ls tbe misslng cblldren. That ls the

maln portlon of l1. The other anclllary ltems on thex are

also... some @f tbem are very lmportant lssues. It*s

something that we must address as... as a Body. here. that

lf we are going to contlnue the education of our chlldren

and tr@ to gulde the. ln the rlght wa#p t'bls ls something

that we must do@ we have tœ 'do. It*s... It would be

unconsclonable not to dq it. ï thlnk that lt*s also

lmportant, as stated before to the other speaker. that lt

ls very imp@rtant that we realize that tbat scbolarship

sltuation was approved and suggested by the Gcholarship

commissîon. It ls also something that lt îs down to the @n

percentile basisv but lt also doesnet take effect untll

auly tst. So. I would urge everyone' to get beblnd thls

qood plece of leglslatlon rlght neu. and glve me your *aye*

vote. Thank you.-

speaker Breslinz eThe questïon ls. *shall the House adopt the

Flrst conference cowmlttee Report to House Blll 2573?* Al1

those ln favor vote @aye@v a1l those opposed vote *noe.

vetlng îs open. Representative countryman. one mlnute to

explaln vour vote.-

Eountrvmanz eThank youv Madam Speaker. I have the most... utmost

respect for the Sponsorv but I also Joln *1th

Representatlve from chaopaign and the Representative from

Elmhurst. I think t:e scholarshlp prograa lsn*t

l:1
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merltorlous at thls tlme. Me atl have man: people ln our

dlstrlcts that are ln need of scbolarshlps and ln need oe

the dollars to go to tbe unlversltles. ke donet need to

expand tbls program at the tlme when t:e Federal

Government*l cuttlnq backv and Mhen dollars are tlghtv and

we*re not golng te be able to meet our other commltments to

our students. and I therefore recomlend a *no* vote. send

thls back for a Second Eonference Commlttee Report.

thatdeletes that lnformatlon. I support the mlssing

chlldren part of thls Blll@ but I have t@ vote *n@*.*

Speaker Bresllnz eTbe Gentleman fro. klll@ Representatlve Reganv

one mlnute to explaln your vote.-

Reganz eThank #ou. Madam Gpeakerp Members of the House. My name

ls on tbe Conference commlttee Report for the one prlncipal

reason ln regards to the misslng children. Ten percentv :

belleve, @f the missing chlldren are abducted b, parents.

and thls would bè the flaggîng mechanism to locate th/se

cbildren from the trauaa theF*re golng througb. However.

Conference Coœmlttee Reportsw as the 3ponsor bas admlttedw

can get very, vert confused. There are a l@t nf thlngs ln

thls Bll1 tbat I had to really Jrlt *F teeth on when I

slgned thatv and I uant that to be evldent a:d ln tNe

record. But there ls another BIll that*s comlng @ut and

lt*s been passed ln regards to the Flagglng of records for

mlsslng chlldren. I Just wanted to aake very. verl sure

that that very laportant leglslatlon got thr@ugh.

Lleutenant *Haraane fr@m Eblcaqo put an artlcle ln the

Trlkunt bn regards to It. It uas hls ldea. I was the

flrst @ne to call hlm ln regards to flagglng t:e reeords

for Mlsslnq chlldren. It seems 'lke that I donet get

pald... *

Speaker Bresllnz eHave all voted w:@ wlsh? The Clerk wlll take

tbe record. 0n thls questlonp there are T$ votlng *aye*v

1*5
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32 votlng enoe, and 9 votlng epresent*. And the House does

adopt the Flrst Eonference Commlttee Report to House Bill

2573. And tbls Blll4 havlng retelved the Lonstitutional

Malorltl, ls hereby declared palsed. House Blll 3*25.
' 

Representatlve... Representative Regan. for what reason do

you rlse?-

Reganz œI*d llke to be lndicated te vote *a@e*. please-e

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Regan uished to be recorded as

votlng eaFee on House Blll... the Conference Commlttee

Report @n House Bll1 2573. House Blll 3*75. Representatlve

Tuerk. Clerke read tNe BIll.*

Clerk O*Brlenl *House Bl1l 3*75, a Blll f@r an Act ln relation to

state parks, memorials and Nistorlc sltes wltb Flrst

Conference Commlttee Reportoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Tuerk.-

Tuerkz RMadap Speaker and Members of the House. I move te adopt

tbe Conference Commlttee Report *1 to House Elll 3*T5. The

Blll as orlglnaàly passed the House... took the hlstorlc

aubllee Eollege building and surrounding acreage and moved

lt to tNe Historic Preservatîon Agency. That*s what tbe

B!11 did. The Senate Apended the BlIl to tbe extent of

asklng for us to approve that when someone put lt on a

piece of property on the... reglstered lt ln the Illlnels

Hlstoric Agencyp tbat lt get the owneres approval. Thls

created a llttle blt of a stlr amlng tNe hlstorlc

preservatlon people in tbe state. and they asked that that

be removed frem the Blll. In the effect of the Eonference

fommlttee Report #t ls that the Senate dldv lndeed@ recede

frem Yenate Amendment #t. House Bill 3*75 Is Further

amended to create the Exxon oil overcharqe Settlement Trust

Fund whlch lt puts In the substantive language for tbe fund

that tbe monles be transferred from tNe Illlnois Petroleum

Vlolatlon Fund to thls new fund, and lt authorlzes the

t$6
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to tbe Department of Conlervatlon. or Is both of these

agencles contlnulng to growTe

* lt*é already been transferred. Rep-resentative Ropp.Tuerkz ketlp

Thls Just gives them the further authorltv on thls cash

lncentlve program wblcb was set up a year agoee

Roppr eThank youee

Tuerkl eYou*re welcome.*

Speaker Bresllnr eThere belng no further dlscusslonv the questlon

1sT *sball the House adopt the First tonference Commlttee

Rep/rt on House Bj1l 3*:5:: â:l those ln favor vote *aye*.

al1 tbose opposed vote *n@*. #otlng is open. Thls ls

flnal passage. Have aIl voted uho wlsbT Have all voted

wb@ wish? The Cterk wlll take tbe record. On thls...

Representative Mautlno. for what reason do #ou rîse?e

Mautinoz eThank you. Madaœ Speaker. I wanted to explain my vote.

If I... *

Speaker Breslinz *We have alreadv taken the recordp Slr.-

Mautlnoz *1 don*t thlnk you*ve announced àte-

Speaker Breslinz eThere are lt3 people votlng *a#e*.e

Mautlnor Rkell. veu*re onl: dolnq it now. I did want to polnt

out that maybe Representative Ropp has a... made a very

lmportant polnt tbat no one really understood. providing

for the cash Incentives n@t onll from tNe Departœent of

tonservatlon. to Hlstoric Sltes. D@ #@u understand what

that aeansz That/s the up front money tbat was establlshed

under Conservatïon. I*m n@t sure tbat you want to d@ that.

do v@u?*

Speaker Bresllnz *On thls questlon. tbere are l:3 votlng .*a:e*# 2

votlng *no*p and none votlng *presente. and the House does

adopt the Flrst Conference C/mmittee Report to House Bl1l

3*75. ând tbls Blll# havlng recelved tbe fonstltutlonal

Malorlty. ls berebv declared passed. Senate Blll *15.

Representatlve Keane. Clerk. read the Blll.*

t:e
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Clerk OeBrlenr esenate Bll1 *15. a Blll for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act together *1th the Flrst Eonference Cowmlttee

Report.-

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Keane.-

Keanez eTbank youv Madam Speaker. Senate Blll..* t:e Conference

fommlttee Report on Senate Bl11 *l5 has two provlslons.

F@r those of y@u who bave farm areas. I tblnk @ne ls an

lmportant one. Me*re revlslng the farmland assessment

prpcedurev and tNe second part is@ we are deallng *1th

admînlstratlve and Judlcial revlews of exemptlon.

Basically, what we*re dolng ln the farmland assesswent

process ls that at tbe present tlme. tbe 10 percent up qr

down llmlts are set on a eounte-wide basls... or on an

aqgregate basls. And In settîng tbem on tbat aggregate

base. the c/unty recelves an lndex. and each parcel wlthln

the county is tben matched up wlth the Index. For thoye of

you frlm Cook Countyp ites ver: slmltar to the multipller.

kbat... And that the lndex creates a tremendous amount of

dlsparlty wlthin the countles. It creates a false level @e

assessmentv and what we*re trvlng to de ls go to where a

process bv whlch we arrlve at a 10 percent up or down on

the lndlvlduat parcet. The Bill... This part of the Bllt

bas been agreed to b. the Department oF Revenuev tbe
%

Illlnols Board ef Educatjonœet or the State Board of

Educatlon. and the Farm Bureau. ke can go lnto some depth

on that. Senatoreo. Representative Ewlng Nas also... 6as

g@t a veryo.. serlous lnterest ln tbls' and would be

wllling, I*> sure. to go lnto !t deepero-

Speaker Breslln: eThe Gentleman has moved that the House... *

Keanez eThe second... Tbe second part of theeo. oT the Bill... or

of the Conference fomœlttee Report deals w1th exempt

properties and cleans up some of the problems tbat we had

on the Blll ue passed last year. I*d be Bappy to answer

:19
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an# questlons and ask for a favorable Ro11 Eall.*

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman has moved for 1:e adoptîon of the

Flrst fonference Commlttee Report on Cenate Blll *t5. And

on'that questl/n. the Gentleman fro. Mcteanp Representative

Ropp.e

Roppz eThank you. Madam Gpeaker. Just to furtber clarify thatv

Representatlve. tbls reall# lmproves the sltuation where

tbere was a lot of hard feellngs because of the feeling

tbat all farœs would n@t have tbelr assessed valuatlon

lncrease or decrease more tban 10 percent and where lt was

understood tbat lt would appl? to the count#e there were

some farms tbat dld recelve an lncrease ln 'assessed

valuatlon. Thls *111 result ln a more equltable.

plece-bg-plece assessment.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Dupagem Representative

Hoffmanv on the questlon.e

Hoffmant *Ml1l 1he Sponsor yleldTe

Speaker Bresllnt *He lndlcates Ne will.e

Hoffmanr *I#m sorry. You ma# hage mentloned thls and I didn*t

hear lt. What is this *hold harmlesse estiaated to cost'e

Keanez eTbe *h@1d... the *hold harmless*v tbe wa# that lt*s been

developedm it*s only a partlal 'hold harmless* but Revenue

has prelected that... and I think there*s general agreemeat

that lt wl1l be under two and a halF milllen dollars.-

Hoffmanz eMhen... Mhen wouïd thls apply'e

Keanel OFiscal *88.*

Hoffmanz œFY *88. so it would be, lf we passed thls leglslatlon.

thls ls another tw@ and a half mllllon or whatever lt is.e

Keaner *It will be a one tlme @nl#.*

Hoffmanz eRlgbt. I recognlze lt*s a 4ne tlme @nl# expendlture.e

Keane: *Yeah. And we need... Yeah. ke have to pass It thls #ear

te qet the FY *86 levels.e

Hoffmanz *1 recognlze... dadam Gpeaker. to tbe Blll.*

1SO
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Speaker Breslint e/roceedoe

Hoffmanz *To the Conference to*mittee Report. I recognlze some

of tbe problem that has been eaused bF what we hoped would

be a solutlon ta... to the assessment @f... of farm land.

I als/ recognlze the dlfficult# that... that some farmers

are having în reference to thls, and I can understand some

of the frlctlon uhlcb is created by tbe xay the farmland

assessMent was applled on... on the county-wlde basls. I

guess... I guesl uhat 1... wbat I really want te sa# ls I*m

very hopefut that ue are gettlng thls flne tuned to the

polnt wbere we can Ieave lt al@nev because lt seems that

ever# Sesslonf we#re comlng back tinkerlng .1th thls

program. Thls has become a full-tlme occupatlon for

dembers uho represent the Farm Bureau down bere flgurlnq

out some wa@ thev can Jack this thlng around so it wll1 do

what they Kad hoped lt would do orlqinallv. And I hope

that you*re successful wlth thls prograw thls timev

Representatlve Keaneee

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman frox tlvlngston. Representative

Ewinge-

Ewlngz eMadam Speaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the House. Senator

Maltland and T have been working on thls... provlslons of

tbls Bill for a number of weeks now. And whlle I certalnly

agree w1th the last speaker*s expressed bope that thls

would be t:e end of the need for wodlflcatlonsv lt

certalnl: lsn*t donep because tbe Far. Bureau wants to

tlnker wlth tNe sFstem. The Inequlties that are growlog in

the system bode verv badlF for our taxlnq dlstrlcts. Rlght

now. there are 1T.o00 appeals to the Property Tax Appeal

Board resultlng from farm assessment. Qith the contlnued

decllne în tbe formula whlcb is used t@ qauge our farm

values f@r tax purposes. tbls ls going t/ spread frqm tbe

southern Illlnols countles thr@ughout Illlnols and could.

t5t
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ln factm cause tbe wbole system to come t@ a haltt Tbis

leqlslation. I thlnkv is good leglslation. It does have

some adlustments ln lt@ and there *111 be a perlod of

adlustment. In tNe end. I think it wll1 be falr to all

taxpayersv and I uould urge an *aye* vote on this

Eonference Eommlttee Reportle

Speaker Bresllnz eTbe questlon ls, *shall the H@use adopt the

Flrst Conference Commlttee Report tœ Senate Bll1 *15?* A1l

those ln favor vote *a#e*. a1l those opposed vote @no*.

Votlng ls open. Tbls ls final passage. Have al1 voted wh@

wlsb' Bave all voted *h@ wlsb' The Elerk wlll take the

record. On tbls questlonp there are l16 voting *aye*. none

votlng *no*m and none votlng epresent*. And the House does

adopt tbe Flrst Eonference commlttee Report to Senate Bl1l

*t5. And this Bl:lv havlng rece:ved the constltutlonal

MalorltFv ls hereby declared passed. Senate Bl11 1552.

Representatlve Glgllo. Clerkp read tNe Billœ-
Clerk teonet Osenate BI1t 1552. amends an Act In reàatlonshlp to

conductlng charitable games. Conference E@mmîttee Report

#1.*

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentatlve Gigllo.-

Glglior *Tbank Fou. Madam... Thank kou, Madam Speakerp tadîes and

Geotlemen of the House. Senate Bll1 1552 creates the

Cbarltable Games... Games Act, alloulng nonproflt

organlzatlons to conduct gambllng events. khat lt !s@ lt*s

the tas Vegas Night Blll. Tbe cianges that kere made from

the House Blll tbat we orîglnally passed out of here wasz

number onee this B!1l lncludes casb prizes. People can wIn

up to 250 dollars. TNe llmit on tbe bet ls flve dollars.

Yhe: can als/ w#n a... no tap on the amount of prlzesv but

tbe cap on the cash ls 250 dollarK. Alsov those that have

charîtable organlzatlons. natlonallF. that have affiliate

organlzatlons wltbln tbe State of Illlnols who have been .ln
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more tban tu@ vears can conduct tas Vegas

Nigbts no more than four per Fear and no more at four at an

orlglnal place. In otber words. îf there are two

erqanlzatlons that want te bave tbelr ga*es at once. say.

leglen hallm tbev can onl: have lt four tlmes. Tbe: cannot

bave lt elght tlmes. Another ltem of tbe BIl1 ls that the

monles collected, the Departlent of Revenue wîll take off

three percent of the gross recelptsv two nf lt stays... two

percent stays wlth the state. tNe Department of Revenuep

the State Polîce and tbe âttorney General*s offlce for law

enforcement purposes. TNe otberk one percent goes dlrectl:

back to tbe munîcipallt: or toun that conducts the tas

Vegas Nlght. tlcenslng for the... these games wlll be

dlstrlbuted by the State ef Illlnoism run by the oepartment

of Revenue. The local municlpalâtles have nothàng to do

except to safeguard' the affalr, and tben eventuallv.

collect the one percent. That*s about ltv other than 5O0

dollar fee for the gambling equipmpnt. All qambllng

equlpment Nas to be stâmped and peop'e that have the

gambllng equlpment, and also... tNe people wh@ run the

games Nave to be the people that are part of the

organlzatlons. If tbere*s an: questlons. I*d be happF to

answeroe

Speaker Bresllnl eThe Gentleman has ooved for the adoptlon @f tbe

Flrst Conference Committee Report to Senate Bil: :552. And

on that questlonv Representative Ryder at Representatlve

Vlnson*s desk.-

R@derz eThank Fou, Madam Speaker. Wou'd the Gentleman yleld for

some questlons'-

Speaker Bresllnz *He lndicates Ne wlll.*

R@der: *Representatlve. dld #ou lndicate that tbere ls a fee t@

be pald each vear ln order to qualify to have these klnds

of programs... tas Vegas Nlghts'e
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Glglloz eYes. It*s an annua' fee.e

Ryderz eAnd how mucb ls that annual fee? I assume lt*s paid to

the State of Illlnoiseœ

Glgllo: e'esv everythlnq... evervthïng Is run by the Department

of Revenueoe

R#dert eokayl-

Gîglloz eTbat's wh@ the two percent goes to them. Tbe

munlclpalltles have notblng... nothlnl to do *1th lt except

get the one percentw but the: also provlde the 1au

enforcement pr@tectlon lf tbe: care to do soe-

Ryder: eând what ls the annua: fee to the Department of Revenue?œ

Glgllor eTwo hundred dollars.e

Ryderz eAlright. Plus tw@ percent of tbe revenues?e

Glgllor eThree... Well. the state gets tbreev but tbe... t:e

state collects three percent off the total qross recelpts.

Two percent stavs' *1th the statev one percent 4oes back to

the munlclpallty that conducts the affalrv the tas #egas

Nlgbt or the functionee

Ryderz eAnd that amount of 20O dollars ls tNe samev whetber 1ou

conduct one nlgbt*s activltles or f/ur nlqbts* actlvltleso-

Glgllor -RlgNt. That 290 dollars ls entlrelv the maxlmu. to

have for that year.e

Rvderl OFour nlghts. or four... *

Glgllo: eFour nlghtsv yesee

Ryderr eYou lndlcated that khere *as alse a fee on equlpmentv lf

#ou own your own equlpment. And h@w much ls that'œ

Giglior OFlft: dollars. Buslnesses engaged ln selllng or leaslng

must pa@ a 500 dollar anaual fee to the Department of

Transportatlon to allot to obtaln a llcense to do buslness.

Those are the people tbat have tNe equlpment - tNe roulette

Kheelsm 1be tablesf et ceterae. 0ka:?*

Ryder: *S@... So@ îf weere Just talklng about a fraternal

organlzatlon that qualifles, theF pa@ 200 dollars for the

15*
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prlvlleqe of dolng tbls one. two. three or four tlmes a

year. but they pa# 200 dollars a Fearw and then. if they

have thelr own equlpœent. tbe. pay 50 dollars extra. Sov a

total for that sltuatlon Is 250 dollars a yearee

Glgllor eRlght. Tbat*s correctoe

Rydert eTbank @@u.*

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman fro. kll'v Representative van

Duyneee

van Duynel e'ese thank you. ëadam Speaker. I.d Just Iike to

establlsb leglslatlve lntent as to the provlder

organlzatlons. Now. for example. Represèntatlve Glgllo. lf

I owned a place and I was golng to rent lt out and I had m#

50 dollar lîcense. tbere ls a restrlctlon there that I

really thlnk mlsapplles tbe whole lntent. tet*s sa# tbat

St. Anthony*s church was golng to have Tour a year ln my

locatlon. And let*s sav St. Stepben*s cburch was golnq to

have four ln my... *# place. Thates outlawedT-

Glgllor etan*t do lt. Can*t do lt.*

#an Duyner œWh@?*

Glqlloz eBecause the... the lntent and the purpose and tbe

oaxlmum of four at a partlcular ptace was because that we

don*t want to establlsh tas vegas Night pataces llke so/e

blngos have turned out to be. Tberees soee blngos ln thls

state that run 365 days out @f the year. That*s what ue

want to avoldp and that*s *hF we put on maxlmum four tîwes

a year, one placev no matter b@w manyoe

Van DuFne: ekell. we have a... Madaœ Speaker. we have a place ln

Jollet called St. Joe*s Park. 't has atl the faclllties

that #ou need. It has a bar. lt has.a blngo hall. lt bas a

kltchenm î! has a parklng are4, lt hal grassy groundsm it
has ualkwa#sp sldewalks, lt*s under a pavlllon. the whole

tblnq. Nowm *# parlsh ls $t. Bernard*s. ke don*t have

anFthlnge ând supposing I wanto.. our parish wanted to
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rent from St. Joe*s Park and... and make ourself avallable

to tbe bullt-ln tblnqs tbat St. Joe*s Park Nas. It uould

be stupld foc us to bave a tas Vegas Nlght ln our church

and take ln 500 dollars when we eou'd rent St. Joe*s Park

and take în 5.000 dollars. &ov I agree .1th all the

reglmentatlon of the... of t:e Bill. I want to... I uant

to make sure that everythlng ls okag. and we keep the

Bafioso and all the rest of the talnted people of our

soclety out of lt@ but I thlnk ltes rldleulous to restrlct

St. Joe's Park to four tas Vegas Nîghts of the year when

tbey are practlcally tbe only entlt. ln Jollet that can

prevlde the servlces for aIl tbe catbollc cburches and
*

other parochlal organlzatlons ln our area with the

sopblstlcated servlcesp lf I can use that wordv that would

reallv do a better Job of dolng the thlng that we*re trying

to pass tbis Blll for. Nowv I*x not golng to oppose the

Blll. I Just say that... or tbe Conference Commlttee

Reportv but I Just sak. I thlnk we*re belng a llttle less

than foruard thlnking wben we... when we restrlct 5t.

Bernard*s Church from... qr Tour or flve or slx ether

dlfferent organlzatlons of the sawe varietv we*re talklng

aboutv from rentlng tbls place and restrlctlng *hls place

to havîng four a Fear. We:re absolutety negatlng tNe ver:

thing that we*re trylnq to accompllsb. If there*s onl. one

place ln a town tbe slze of Jollel wbere these people can

ho'd a... hold flve, slxv seven bundred or a thousand

peoptem I thlnk ltes rldiculous to regloent them to bavlng

lt ln thelr own... ibelr o*n parlsh back yard when... where

no one knows anything. And by tbe way, St. Joe*s eark bas

a buîlt-ln customer servlces on Gunday afternoon and

Saturda: afternoon wbere pe/ple go there. The: kn/w n@t

wh@ îs bavlng the part#. whatever it be@ whether lt be a

plcnlt or whetber lt be a blngo. whatever. The: go there
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because tbe p'lace ls therev andr which ln ltself adds to the

take. lf I can use tbat word. for the rellqlous

organlzatlon that*s havln: the part#. ând I tblnk... I

tblnk we*re a llttle blt less than forward thlnklng *hen we

restrlct thls. ke*ve adhered to alà tNe rulesf alt the

regulations that are enumerated ln tbls Blll@ and @et.

weere restrictlng the ver: @ne and onll place ln a swall

town that has tbe facllltles to enhance t:e very thlng that
%

we:re trylng to do# and I thlnk it*s... I thlnk It*s...

well, less than foraard thinklngoe

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentteman from DeKalbv Representatlve

Eountr/xan.e
countrymanz eTbank youm ëadam Speaker. wlIl the Gentleman

@leldz*

Speaker ereslioz *He wll1.*

countrymanz ORepresentatlve Glgllov the cash prlze is up to 250

dollars. Is that for the one eveningp 250 dotlarsz-

Glglioz œYeso-

Countrymanz eSo, thev could n@t give away more than 250 dollars

ln an evenlng.e

Gîglloz ON@, to one indlvlduat. Tbat indivldual could tome back

four successlve nlghts lf they Nave lt four successlve

nlghts. T:e maxlmux ls 25o dollarse-

fountrymanz -S@e lo people could *ln 250 dollarsze

Gigllo: ecorrectee

Countrymant eoka#. And could. ln addltien to that. there be

other prlzes other than cash'e

Giglîer *No... Yesp no llmit on the prizes. If tbey accumulate

another 5o0 dollars yn chlps. they could eash that extra

500 dollars onl: ln prlzes.e

Eountrymanr euhat would... kbat vould erohlblt #ou fromm If :ou

uon '5ö doltars bn chlps fro* givlng t*o of #our good

frlends 250 dollars aplece from cashlnq tbem ln-e
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Glglloz *1 guessp trutbfull#. nothlng. The law says 25Q dollars

per person. and thates lt.*

Countrymanz œkhat types of games can #ou play'œ

Glqlloz eAlrlghte #ou could play... Fou could play roulette,

Jack... blacklackm pokerp eraps. pulltabs. beat the

dealerv keno.œ

Countr#manl eYes. T@ t:e Report. Madam Chalr*an... or Madam

Speaker. I supported tbls ln Com-lttee. I supported lt

because I thouqht Representatlve Glgllo had done an

admlrable Job in uorklng thls out so tbat fraternal

organlzatlons and charltable organlzatlons could make a

llttle mone: and people could have a good tlae and pretend

like they*re In tas Vegas, but ; can*t accept tbe cash

prizes, and I tblnk tbat we Just need to stand flrm ln tbe

House and tell the Senate that we can*t accept the cash

prlzes because we become... we then become a gambllng

easlno, and we.re golng to open It up@ and even thoug: uith

the severe llmltatlons that are ln bere and tNe

restrlctîons tbat are ln here, al: of whlch are goed. b#

puttlnq the cash money out therev we have no limlt on what

people can losem and when tNey start loslag œene@. we kn/w

what happens. And when the lncentlve ls that tbey can vo

@ut and wln and if tbe: can go out and wln and lf they can

dummy up some frlends to cash ln the chlps. I thlnk we g@t

wide open gambllng in Illln@lsp and I thlnk ue wl1l make a

mlstake that weell reqret and we*ll be back here next @ear.

so I would ask people to vote *n@* on thls Conference

tommittee Report. and then let*s return lt and we*ll

ellmlnate tbe cash prlzesv brlng lt back and tben we can

support 1t. Tbank vou very muehee

Speaker Bresllnr eThe Gentleman fro. cookv Representative

McGann.-

:eGannl eYhank #ou, Madam Speaker. Nlll tbe Sponsor Fleld?e
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Speaker Breslln: *He Indltates he *ill.-

qcGannz eqepresentatlvev my teader. I** golng to ask Fou about 15

questlons. but I*m qolng to tr# and narrou lt down to 'about

three. Flrst of all. I uould like to ask. 1& fardînal

aosepb eBernardlne' of tbe clt#... Clty of Ehliago, tbe

ârcbdlocese of Chlcago, ls be ln aciord wlth tbls

Eonference Commlttee Report'e

Glglloz eThe Cardlnal. truthfull#, has not contacted me@

Representatlve NcGann.e

ëcGannz œcould you.è. Would #@u... *

Glgllor eThe onlv tblng I cou'd saF to that... *

McGannz edadam Speaker. would @@u kindl: call... would #ou kindly

ralse hIs soundv pleaseT I canet hear Nl-.*

Glglloz eThe Cardinal... The Cardinal dldn*t tatk to me. The

onlv thlng I could saF was what everybody read in the

newspaper, that lf m@ memory serves me correctlyv tbe

Cardinal stated that tbe Roman Catholic Church and tbe

Arcbdlocese ln the Eity of Cbicago should tr# and move awa:

from gambllng m@ne: to support the Cathollc Church. lf I

recatl.e

McGannl eThates exactly what 1... I readf and I feel as thougb

that tbat*s a p#e in t6e sk# attltude. because I don*t

tblnk you*ll ever reacb that In tbe Roman Cathollc Churcb.

But that*s nelther here nor there. Noup Representatigem

I#m golng to set a scenarlo for you which occurred ln

blngo. And I*d like to ask y@u to place loto tbe Intent of

this Conference Commlttee Report what y@u really feel as

tbough... is reallv set fortb. In Chlcagqp ue had and we

have blngo palaces wbich operate under the auspices of a

charitablep not-for-profît erganlzatlon. The: go ahead and

tbey set up and glve a stlpend to the lndlvidua: churches.

but baslcall#. these conqlowerates operate the bingow the

concesslons and what bave you not. and deprlve the
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nelghborlng churches of t:e tncoxe to belp them to survlve.

Now. can you tell pe - and I know @ou told Representatlve

Van DuFne and answer. but I want to have your answer is

what the lntent #@u bave ln order to offset thls klnd of an

operatlon. because when a blngo license came outm lt was

supposedl: onl: for the charltable. not-for-profite but lt

lsn*t happenlnq that wa@ ln tbe clty of fhlcaiov because

therees man# tbat are maklng mllllons and mllllons of

dollars @ff @f tbls enterprlse. Nadam Speaker. would you

ralse up hls sound? I can*t hear hl*.*

Glgllor eRepresentatige... Representatlve ëcGannv I can answer

that by saelnq; number one. tbat*s why the provïslon ln

thls Blll says that a facllity can only accommodate a bingo

or a tas eeqas Nlqht four tlxes a #ear. tet*s ' takev for

examplem a church lo Four dlstrict. N@ latter how many

people want to Nave thelr tas vegas festlvlties tbere. that

facllltv can only have ît there fqur tlmes per @ear. So@ I

would sa# that*s one of the reasons whF we learn fr/m the

blngo Bl11 that we passed. Hopefullyv these *111 not

become tas Vegas Nlghts palaces.-

McGannt *MaF I lnterrupt y@u f@r a m@mentTe

Glgllor eYese-

Mcçannz *My teader. can I ask Fou tbls questl/n Kere? Given

an@tber scenarlo that we have. tlttle Flower. St. Tbomas

Borev St. Bernadette and Chrlst the King ln our communltyv

could each one of tbem at @ne glven place have a nlght of

gambllng?-

Glglloz OYes. onl? lf that faclllky 6as lt f@ur tlmes a year.e

McGannz eAlrigbt. Sov ln other words. they could bave four

dlfferent parlshes on that one facllltg, but no more than

one for each of the fourv and a total of four lf @ne parlsb

took a da# to have all four. or a tutheran churcb or

synagogue or whateveroe

t39tb teglslatlve Da#
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Gigllo: eEach @ne of those parlshes can have tas Vegas Nlgbts

four tlmes a yearp but tbe: can only have it at one place

four tlmes. Eîther one Nas lt'at one place alR four or

each @ne has one tlme a year at that facllltwm makîng lt a

total of fouro-

McGannz eAlrlgbt. Nowv thenp what other restrlctions do y@u have

to correct *# orlqinal scenarlo 'that I set forth before you

ln reqards to gambllng an4 allowlng Indlvlduals to be

conglomerates and taklng tNe proflts that belong to

nonprofit organlzatlons'e

Glglloz œThe people that run the games have to Ye members of that

organlzatlon. plus. tbey bave to have a crlmlnal background

check and be clear. at least for :0 #ears. ând your

llcense ls n@t transferrableoœ

McGannt eThank you. Madam Speakerv In regards to thls conFerence

Eommlttee Report ef Senate Bill 1552* and to other Members

of thls Assembl@. I wlll take our reipected Memberp

Representatlve Glqliom at his wordm and I wlll support thls

fonference Commlttee Report because t:e lntent ls ln the

record. And I hope before 1988 that we œake sure that

every aspect of thls Cenference Commlttee Report has been

adhered to* because we don*t want to bave another

catastropbe as we have in blngo ln the Clty of Cblcago.

Tbank Fouo-

Speaker Breslîn: OTbe tad: from Eookm Representative Qolclke-

kolclkr eTbank #ou, Madaœ speaker and Members of the House. It

ls the... .1th reluctance that I must'rlse In opposltlon of

thls Bl1l. I thlnk most of you bave known f@r the past

three years bave tried tp get blnga legâslatlon through

thls House. M# personal cbolce of bin4o leglslatlon was

strlctly for charltable purposes. and I sagv cbarltable

pureoses. Todag we Nave a bingo B11l before usm and @@u

have a... I4m sorry. a tas #egas Bll1 before us@ and @ou

l&l
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have a cash award of :250. You also are looklng at

fraternal organlzations belng mentloned. For tbose of you

are actlvelv lnvolged w1th your Jf*sv Llonsp Four service

or' charltable organlzatlons. what they have to do is they

Nave to apply for a 5O1 C-3 status *1th the gepartoent of

Revenue to become ellglble f@r a lltense to conduct a Las

Vegas Nlgbt. Tbls excludes fraternltles and lt deflnesof

fraternal organlzatlons and would onl? permlt dummy

corporatlons per groupm a dumm: corporatlon per group.

Mhat tbls means that the JC*s or tlonsv et cetera, ln your

area. lt would take about nlne months to get a llcense.

The orîqlnal intent for the past three vears for tas Vegas

Nlghts uas tbat these organlzatîons could operate thelr

charltable functlon. What their charltable function

entalled was only glfts that were donated. that people -h@

really cared about thelr charltable function were able t@

conJure up and @btain an award to the peopte wN@ trled to

help and be a part of the tas Vega: Nlght. Today what

we#re looklng at. we*re looklng at gamblîng. Ne*re looklng

at openlng up the door to tNe organlzed crlme. Even

Patrlck HealF had sald. *If #ou put cash awards on thls

Blll@ organlzed crîme weuld be lnvlted In.* As I say. lt

ls a reluctance because ln m# district. *# JC*s@ *# tlons

hl They need to do it neu. Thel don*t ' need toneed t s.

walt nlne months. I bope that we could come to an

agreement aod have a nonconcurrence on thlsv go back.

remove the fact that the ac*s would Kave to flle for a 5Ol

C-3@ cowe back and tben vote f@r a favorable tas Yegas

Nlgbt f@r tbe Gtate of Illinols. Thank youo-

Gpeaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleœan froœ Cookp Representatlve Huff.e

Huffz *Thank you. #adam Chalrœan. Representatlve Glgllop #@u

would bave *@ vote unequlvocally and lrrevokably lf #@u

could tell me vhat uord lt ls that appears ln t6e center of
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most blngo cards.e

çlglloz eFree. I belleve lt@s freeoe

Huff eBlnqo. Blngoeœ

Speaker Bresllnr *T:e Gentleœan from cook. Representasive
teverenz.œ

teverenzr *1 move the prevlous questlono-

Gpeaker Bresllnz OTbe Gentleman moves the prevlous questlon. The

questlon ls@ *Ghall the maln questlon be put?* All those

ln favor sa# eayee. all tbose @'pposed sa@ *no*. In tbe

oplnlon the Chalrv the *a#es* have lt@ and the maln

questlon ls put. Representatlve Gl41lo# to close.e

Gîglloz eTbank you, Madam Speakerv tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Some polnts were ratsed and would llke to clarify.

It was mentloned somewhat about tNe Chlcago Erlme

commlssion and the chlcago Potîce Departœent wbo came to

tbese hearlngsv and we did atl last year have many hearlnqs

up ln Ebicagom and we had some In sprlngfleldp and we trled

to lncorperate in thls B1ll sole nf the thlngs that they

wanted. Yes. tbe: dld n@t want casb. However. wltb the

$250 llœltm plus tbe background check. plus the people that

bave t/ be members of the organlzatlon that are sponsorlng

the eventp' plus I thînk the blg tbing tbat ls ln the Blll

fs the two year sunset provlslon. After tw@ yearsv*we have

to come back and redo this or lt goes out. Also that ln

small munlclpalltles lf they donet want to have tas Qegas

Nlghts ln the munlcipallties. then It a1l... only takes an

act of the cit: councll by ordlnance to ban the tas Yegas

Night ln that particular munlclpalltv. Alsom I would

remind F@u tbat tNe blngo. #ou could wln up to $500 ln

blnqo. In thls Blll, Fou could onl: w!n :250.*

Gpeaker Bresllnr OThe questlon ls... Excuse me@ g@ aheado*

Glglloz eFraternal organlzatlons. yesk they was œentloned because

of tbe compromlse and because oi the many meetlngs uith
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fraternal organlzatlons llke t6e Lionsv and t:e KC*s and

the af.s tbat want to donate to charltable @rganlzatlons,

but we can do that w1th tbls. The# c@uld get their... get

thelr cbarter from the... natienal charter and conduct

tbese kas Veqas Nlghtsm tbey Nave to glve tNe money back to

the cbarltable organlzatîons. I thlnk lt*so.. uetve done

our best after all tbls tlwe to put somethln: llke this

together. and if #ou want lo see tas Vegas Nlghts ln

Illlaolswfor Just tw@ Nears. I wquld ask for your favorable

supportee

Speaker Bresllnz eThe questlon ls@ *S:all tbe' House adopt the

Flrst conference tommlttee Report to Senate Bl1l 15527*

Al1 those lnefavor vote *aye*. aI1 those opposed vote *no*.

Yotlnq ls open. Representatlve Mautino. @ne mlnute to

explaln your voteee

Mautlnoz *If I mavv bv havlng tbe Sponsor nod bls head yes or nov

I don*t know what *he actual deflnition today ls of

nonproflt orqanlzatlon. tet us assume that it*s a store

front churchv Regerend LeR@#*s cburch of what*s happenlng

naw, are the: ln thls provlslon for non-proflt' Yes or no?

Shake your head.-

Gpeaker Bresllnr eTbe Gentleaan frow fookv Representative

Bro@klns, one mlnute to explaln your vote.e *

Brooklnsz eThank #oum Ms... Madam Gpeaker. I wanted to speak Ia

debate. but... Madam Speakerp this îs a terrlble Blllv and

thls îs a terrlble thlng to have vlsïted on the City of

Chlcago. There ls no... tbere ls no place ln thls BIll

that tell us where that #ou can have one of tbese parlors.

And I can *ee one slttlng in *he widdle of a resldentlal

area. I also can see one in Ehlcaqo on a Saturday and a

Frlda: night wben t6e pollce offlcers *111 be baullng

bodles out of there after the fights and tbe cuttlngs and

tbe sbootlngs. Thls ls a terrlble Bl1l. Tbls wlll invite
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professlonal qambllng lnto 1t. And f@r that reason. I vote

' R P P * W

Speaker Bresllnz eTbe Gentleman fro. #er/lllon. one mlnute to

explain vour vote.e

Blackz eThank you. Madam Speaker. 0ne of t:e thlnqs that dldn*t

come up ln dlscusslon. and I Joln the Gentleman fro. DeKalb

in congratulatlaq the Sponsor f@r tNe work he*s done on

thls. but lt was n@t pointed lt out tbat the Department of

Revenue has requested 33 addltlonal posltlons to enforte

thls B!l1 at a cost ln excess of $2.000*050. ând for that

reason and othersm I cannot support this Conference

Commltteeo-

Speaker Breslinz OHave al1 veted ubo wlsh? Have all voted wh@

wîsh2 1he Elerk wll1 take the record. On thls questlon

there are 65 votîng 'aye*v *: vetlng *no*v and t voting

*present*m and tbe House does adopt the Olrst Confereoce

Cemmlttee Report to Senate Bl11 1552. and thls BIl1v havlng

recelved the Constltutlonal Maloritv. ls hereby declared

passed. Senate Blll 1666* Representatlve Hoffman. Clerkp

read the Blll.*

Clerk O*Brlenz esenate Blll 1666* a Blll for an Act to amend the

Gchool fode wlth Flrst Conference Committee Report.-

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Hoffman. Representatlge Grelman

ln the Ebair.œ

Hoffmanr eThank you very euch. Madam Speakerv tadles and

Gentlelen of tbe Houseee
/

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentatlve Hoffman. what*s the problem7-

Hoffmanl:el*. Just waltlng for a llttle attentlœnee

Speaker Bresllnr eokay. tadîes and Gentlemen, @@u know *he news

ls that the Tort Reform has passed t6e Senatev so n@w letes

give Representatlve Hoffman bls attentlon. And

Representatlve Grelman In the Chair.e

HofTman: *N@w* *e*ll move forward to more mundane lssues. The
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Eenference Commlttee Report on Senate Blll 1616 lslc -

Senate Blll 16661 dealt w1th the definltlon of... of

dropout. Me made a couple of *lnor Aaendments ln t*e Heuse

as Four analysls wll1 sho. and In the Senatev the... lt

came... came back te us and we have t6e follo/ing

âmendments, one. provldes that coomunlt: eolleges maF Joînt

lnvest as elementary and secondar: sehool dlstrlcts have

the autborlt? to do... to da now. Me made a 'technlcal

chanqe ln t*e electlon procedure for the establlsbœent of

new school dlstrlets. The present taw provldes that the

secretarF of the board nf educatlon shall recelve the

recelpt from tbe count: clerks slnce tbere Is no board of

educatlon on a new dlstrlct. Ne provlde that that wll: be

accepted by the reglonal superlntendent of schools. And

thenv the maln Amendment ln the Bïll provldes for the

extenslon for ene more year :f the elewentary dlstrlct

whole harmless ln the state aidk In the approprlatlon Bill

we passed the other dav. we included 11.5 mllllon dollars

to fund this program, but it*s necessarv to change the

language In Sectlon 18-8 and thls conference commîttee does

that. Tbls also provides lp the Elt: of fblcago tbat 'blds

up to :10eO00 can be taken wltbout competltive bids that

presently ls $5.000. and we also provlded tNat on

perlshable feod stocks and perlshable beverages would be

added to tbe noncompetltive contract whleh are avallable to

scheol dlstrlcts ln the... ln Sectlon 10 of the School

Eode. That is the entlre Conference Eaamlttee Report. and

I move that the House concur in fonference Commlttee Report

#t on Senate Blll 1666.*

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman froœ Dupagev Mr. H/ffmanv moves tbat

the House ad/pt First Eonference Comœîttee Report to Genate

Bl11 1666. And on that. îs there any dlscusslonT There

belng nonew tbe questlon ls@ *sbalt t** Report adqptedz*
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âll tbose 1n' favor slgnlfy b: votlng :a#ee. those opposed

vote *n@*. Votlng ls epen: and thls flnal action. Have

all voted who wlshT Have a1t voted who wlsh' Have all

voted who wlsh? Nr. Clerk. take the record. on this

questlon there are 10* votlng *aye*. 10 votlng *no*@ and

voting *prelent*v and tbe House does adopt conference

Eoœmlttee Report #t to Senate B1l1 :666. and thîs Blll.

havlng recelved the tonstltutional Nalorlt#v ls hereby

declared passed. on the Order... on Supplemental Ealendar

#3@ Conference Coxmlttee Reportsv appears Senate Bll1 1808.

Mr. Clerk. read tbe Blll.*

Elerk teone: esenate BIl1 1808. a :111 for an âct maklng

approprlatlons to the Offlce of State*s âttorney âppellate

Prosecutor. Eonference Eomalttee Report @â.*

Gpeaker Greimanz eGentleman from cook. Mr. teverenz.-

teverenzz eThank youv Mr. Gpeakerv tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate B!l1 1808. the Second fonference Commlttee.

which I ask that @ou adapt ls a baslc tpchnlcal change fro.

Conference Commlttee Report #l@ and that ls the followlng.

ue had a :T,@0@,0O0 amount @f moneym lt would go to tNe

Supreme fourt for reilbursements of pretrlal servlce

agencles. It *as to go down to a 3.2. and ln the Flrst

Conference Commlttee Report. we added 3.2 lnstead of comlng

down to 3.2. We also made @ne other changem and that ls to

t6e State*s Attorne: Appellate Prosetut@r Offlce for tbe
)

purpose of conductlng tralnlng prlgrams thrqugh t:e

Illlnols Attoroe#s and tbe Assistant State*s.âttornels. and

that has been lowered fro? two... 2*0.000 down to 160.000.

At tbls tloe. I ask f@r Four .aye* vote to adopt ConFerence

Eommlttee Report *2 to Senate Bll1 1858.*

Speaker Grelman; eGentleman from Clokp Mr. teverenzv moves that

1he House do adopt tbe Second Conference Commlttee Report

to Senate Blll t8Q8. On thatm ls there anF dlscusslon?
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There belng nonem tbe questjon 1s* *shall the House adopt

thls ReportTe Al1 ln favor slgnlf: by votlng *aFe*@ those

opposed vote @no*. Qoting ls opene Tbls ls flnal actlon.

Su/plemental Calendar announcement.-

Clerk teonez esupplementa: talendar *6 Is now being dlstrlbuted.e

Speaker Grelmanz œHave all.voted *No wish? Have al1 voted *ho

*lsb? #r. Clerk. take t:e record. On tbls questlon there

are l16 votlng *a#e** none votlng *n@*v 1 votlng *present*.

The House does adopt Second Eonference Eommlttee qeport to

Senate Bill 1858. and thls Bll:* havlng recelved the

constltutlonal Maloritgp 1* hereby declared passed. And

n@u we return te Supplewental calendar #1@ and on tbat,

appears... under Eqnference Cowmlttee Rep@rtsv Genate BIl1

20*2. :r. Clerk. 20*2.*

clerk teonez esenate Blll 20&e@ amends tNe Senlor Cltlzense

Dlsabled Persons PropertF Tax Rellef and Pbarmaceuticat

Asslstance Act. E@nference Eommlttee Report #1.*

Speaker Grelman: OThe Gentteman from C/ok. Mr, Daleye-

Dale#r eTbank F@u, Mr. Speaker and Mewbers of the House. I move

to adopt the corrected copy of the Flrst Eonference

tommlttee Report on Senate Blll 20*2.*

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman frow Cook. Mr. Dale@. aoves that

the House do adopt Corrected Flrst Conference Committee

Reeort to Senate Bl1l 20*2. And on thatv the Gentleœan

frem Cookv Nr. Plel.*

Plel: eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. gould the Gentleman mlnd tetllng

us exactl: wbat*s ln Supple... or ln conference Commlttee

Report #1m please'e

Speaker Grelman: eMr. DaleF.e

galeyz eHouse Amendment #1 was offered on behalf of tbe

Departaent @f Revenue. It was ftawed ln regards lnto the

phaslng dates f@r arthrltls' and dlabetes. And nowp the:

both run concurrently of danuary of *:;.*
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Plelz eThank y@u ve'r: muchoe

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe questlon ls@ *shall tbe House adopt

torrected Flrst fonference Coamlttee Report to Senate Blll

20*2?* A1l those ln fagor slgnlfy by votlng eaye*m those

opposed vote *no*. Q@ting ls n@* open. Tbls ls flnal

actlon. Have all voted wb@ wlsh? Have al1 voted wh@ wish?

Bave all voted wh@ wlsh? ër. Clerk. take tbe reeord. On

thls questlon there are 1l6 votlng *aye*. none voting *n@**

and none votlng *present*. And the House does adopt

corrected Conference... Flrst Conference Commlttee Report

to Senate B1Il 20*2, and thls BI1l@ bavlng recelved tbe

Constltutlonal Ma3orlty, ls bereb: dectared passed. On

page tbree on the Catendar under Conference Commlttee

Reports appears House Bill 1321. ër. Elerk. read the

BllI.-

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bl1l 1321+ amends the Illlnols Incowe Tax

Act. Conference Commlttee Report #1.*

Speaker Greimanz eAnd o: thatv *Ne Gentlempn from Cookv Mr.

Keaneoe

Keanez eThank F@u verl muchv Mr. Speaker. House BllI t3eI Nas a

f'ltems. Tbe Senate Amendxent #1 added Revenue Actnumber @

provlslon to allow those counties tbat bave tort llabillty

funds that the sums pald... the sums from fees pald 'to

count: treasurers b: purcbase of tax dellnquent real

property... prepert: œaF be deposited ln such... ln the

count#*s peneral fund rather than in an lndemnltl fund.

Secondv it adds a Sub-part F dlvldends Tor tax Fears endlng

on and after December 3t# *8T. The present law sa#s tbat

forelgn corperate dlvldends are exempt. Sub-part F forelgn

divldends are a speclal forœ of dlvldends wblch courts ln

other states have found tq be... should be consldered as

forel4n dlvldends. and thereforev exempt from taxes. There

are four other parts of thls Conference Commlttee. Tbe
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third part atlows a tlme for notlfylng the oepartœent of

Revenue of a change în tbe taxpa@er*s federal lnc@me tax

return from 20 to a 120 daFs. Tùe R0T tax Act... lnterest

penalty for late filing is reduced from two polnt... frow

2% to :.25 per month. The thîrd... tNe flfth provlsion

adds a provlslon to the penalty provlsion of the retaià

occupatlon tax wltb regard to late flllng nf returns. It*s

an... Amendment that says that if the late flllng was

unlntentlonal and nonfraudulent and bas not occurred in tbe

two vears lmmedlatel: proceedlng tbe fallure to flle.

penaltles ought to be ualved. and then. flnel#. the Blll

adds... or the Conference Committee adds an... to the

îndivldual tax return an appropriate space for the

ldentlflcatien of the taxpa@er*s residence. hlgh school or

unlt school dlstrlctv whlch is not œandatory to the

taxpayer. I*d be happy te answer an# questions and ask for

a favorable R@11 Calle-

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from C@@k4 Mr. Ke#ne. moves that tbe

House adopt Flrst Conference Eommlttee Report to House Blll

taet. And on that, the Gentleman From McHenrl, Mr. Klem..-

Klemm: eThank #ou, :r. Gpeaker- Qi'l the Sponsor @leld for a

questlon?-

Speaker Greiman: elndltates he wIll.*

Kle/ml elust one question, Representatlve Keane. I n@tlced tbat

y@u have on the lncome tax returns a request for lndlcatlng

tbe hlgh school' and the unlt scho@l dlstrlct on the

returnsm was there any reason... what ls *he reasen for

. thatm perbaps?*

Keanet eThat was a... an âmendment requested by Representative

Ewlng, s@ that we could determlne... we could begln to look

at... tbe oepartment of Revenue tould start together data

on the types of lncome that ls belng generated ln dlfferent

school distrlctsee
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Klemmr ekhy would we leave out. perbaps. elementary school

dlstrlcts; because. perhaps,'tbls data ls lmportantm and I

thlnk lt ls@ if you recalt sowetlmes ag@ ue* I thlnk you

were among themv looking at alternatlves of lncome

generatlng for dlstrlcts. We even talked about a scbool

dlstrlct lncome tax type of approach that we looked at. Me

were talklng aboutv posslbly. gettlng data of what

lncome... personal lncome comes from dlfferent school

dlstrlcts. and I would thlnk tbls would be excellent to

havev but lf we don@t have the hlgh... t*e e'ementarv

dlstrlcts. arenet ue@ *ay be@ forgettîng or leavlng out one

lîttle element that could be belpful'e

Keanel *If I could, I*d #leld to Representatlve Ewlng.œ

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from tlvlngston, ër. Ewlngv fore.. in

reseonse to Mr. Klemmes questlon. Mr. Klemœ stlll has *Ne

flooree

Ewlngr eRepresentativev I assume that lt would be verv

advantageous or lt could be advantaqeouy to bave every...œ

Klemml œl*m... I*m serrv. I didn@t hear what y@u sald--

Ewîng: ON@. I guess... I was waltlng for Foue-

Klemmr *1 apologlze.œ

Ewingz *1 thlnkv @ou knowv that certalnl: therees some

oppertunîtv or some advantage to havlng ever: school

distrlct. While ln vour dlstrlct. you oay have some very

large grade school distrlcts ln the rural areas. We Nave

some very small grade school dlstrlcts whlch would'make the

cost of thls much greater to tbe state. That Informatlon

would be pretty much meanlngless. And thlnk that to

start wlth. and tbat*s reallF where we*re atv to start

wlthp t6e blgù scheol or unlt dîstrlcts. lf you have a unlt

dlstrlct. should glve us a l@t of lnforwatlon to Judge the

ec@nomlc vltallt: of that school dlstrlcteœ

Klemm: *1 certalnly agreek I have no problem -1th providlng lt.
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Just thought ma#be weere mlsslng an elewent that maF be

belpful down the road as ue determlne lncomes from the

varlous sch/ol dlstrlcts. I*. not opposed to !t. r have

no problem wltb lt. I thought maybe, lf we thlnk about lt4

ma#be some day ue want to expand lt. Thank youo-

Speaker Grelxant *Yesv :r. Keane. to close. Brleflyo-

Keanez *I*d... yeabi I*d ask for a favorable Rol: Ealloe

Speaker Grelmanz *The questlon ls@ *sball the House adopt Flrst

C/nference fommlttee Report ta House Bîll 13212* All those

ln favor slgnlfy bF votlng *aye*. those opposed vete eno@.

Voting ls open. This is flnal actlon. Have all voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted wh@ wlsh? Have al1 voted wh@ wlsh?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. On thls questlon tbere are t06

votlng 'ave*v * votlnq 'no*m 2 voting epresent*, and tbe

House does adopt tNe Flrst Conference coœmlttee Report tq

House Bltl 1321. and thls Blll, havlng recelved the

Constltutlonal Malorlty, ls hereby declared passed.

Supplemental Calendar #* and on that Order. appears House

Blll 2785. :r. Clerk, read the Blll.-

càerk teonez eHouse Blll 2:85. amends the Juvenlle Eourt Act.

Eonference Commlttee Report #1.*

Speaker Grelmant eGentleman from cook. Mr. Bowwan.-

Bo-manr œThank Fouv Mr. Gpeaker. tadles and Gentlemen oe the

House. The Flrst Conference commlttee Report on House Bill

2785 reflects an agreement that was reached betwlen the

childrens* advocates and the cook County State*s âtt@rne#s

Offlce. It provldes amonq other thlngs for delaying tNe

effective date to January 1* ï988 of tbe portlon of the

Blll that provldes for the 120 day perlod env the Nearlngs

to be held. Tbls is to permlt tlme to clear up tNe lengthy

backlogs ln E@@k Countyv and lt will also help ln countles,

such as@ &t. Clalr and Dupagev uhere backlogs have

developed. It lncorporates the tolllng provîsions of
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Senate Bll1 2008 'whlch bas passed botb chambers. It

înctudes clarlfylnq language on the servlce of summons

whlch was *0 have been added în the House. but the

Amendment had not been prlnted and dlstributed. Thls

language uas developed at tbe request and suggestlon of

Representative Mccracken. Tbe flft: thlng that ît does.

and tbls ls new to the... the Bll1@ lt ls... llke man: of

these fonference Eom-lttees. Bllls get drafted together.

There are some provlslons tbat are lncluded that were în

another Blll. In partlcularv thls language limits access

to Juvenile flles to law enfercement #oûth offlcers. N@w4

ln dolng s@4 lt also expands tNe scope of that partlcular

Secti/n b: strlking tanguage tbat bad llmlted prevlous

access to felony cases only. I belleve the language

represents a balance between competîng lnterest. and I a.

ln support of !t. I would sa@ for t:e record. for tNose of

you who mîgbt be concerned about tbe smaller pollce

departm'eots where they de not have srparatelv ldentlfled

Fiutb offlcers that ln those cases that offlcers who... uho

handle youth cases would be defect' youth offlcers and would

be covered bv t:e scope of tbls leqlslation. tastlyv I

would Just remlnd the House that thls ls the Bill that

clears up a verv serlous probtem that was developed b: a

Supreme court declslon. the People re nayv where a case was

lnvolvlnq child abuse was over turned and a... an abused

chlld was returned to lts family merely because thls éblld.

who uas an lnfant of two monthsp would not serve hIs

summons. .1 belleve that lt ls unconscîonable that we

sbould require a servlce of summons on pn lnfant. The

leglslation that I am presentlng to #@u this evenlng would

permit servlces summons on the... an lnfant aqent, suc: as@

an attorney or guardlan at lltem or other offlclals of the

state acting on behalf of the chlld. Go@ I belleve this ls
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needed leglslation. It represents a balanclng of the

lnterests that are affected. I am pleased to present lt

ào @ou. and I move for adoptl/n of tbe Flrst Conference

Eommlttee Report on House Blll 27:5. Thank you.œ

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from fookm Mr. Bowman, moves that

the House adopt Flrst Conference Coxaittee Report t/ House

Bll1 2185. And on tbatv tbe Gentleman from Knoxm Mr.

Hauklnsonoe

Hawklnlont eThank youv Mr. Speaker. :111 the Sponsor yleld'e

Speaker Greîman; elndlcates he *I1l.œ

Hawklnsont eRepresentatlvev I*m concerned about Four explanation

and I dldn*t bear a1l of it *1th regard to the language on

page one of the conference C@mmlttee Reportp regardlnq wh@

shall have access among pollce offlcers to lnspect and copy

la- enforcement records of minors. I belleve I understood

you to sa@ that thîs language. althoughp on lts facev

restricted to youth @fflcers of la* enfqrcement agencles

for smaller departments wh@ do nat have deslgnated Juvenlle

offlcers that any offlcer who handles Juvenlle cases would

fall wltbln thls categor#. Is that correct'e

Bowmant eYes. Representatlve Hawklnson. that ls absolutely

correct. Thank you. Further questlons'e

Hawklnson: -My problem went a blt begond that...e

Boumanr eExcuse .e.*

Hawklnsonz *...1 was concern. not onl. eor smaller departœentsv

but for larger departments as wellv t6at we not restrlct

thls to youth offlcers or persons who normally handle

Juvenlle casesv but that there are someone ïnvestlgatlng a

felony or a homlclde or rape or an@ klnd of felony as an

adult crlme should be abtew ln certain llstancesv to Nave

access to tbose records wlthout havlng to Nunt up@ elther a

deslgnated Juvenile offlcer. or ln the çase wbere there ls

nonem some offlcer on tNe department wNo. tradltlonally
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handles Juvenlle cases. So, a# questîon ls thlsm ls lt

your lntent to restrlct this access t@ eltber deslgnated

Juvenlle offlcers or in departments wlthout such

deslgnatlon to offlcers who handle Juvenlle iases?œ

Bowmanz eRepresentatlve Hawklnsonp ln larger departments where

they do have designated Juvenlle offlcersp I would bape

tbat tbe: would use those offlces. Howevero..-

Hawklnsonz ekell. my questlonp tbougbé is@ <an the other offlcers

bave access'-

Bowmanz eRepresentatlve Hawkinson. I** trylng t/ answer your

questlon. aust please den*t lnterrupt œe. I u@uld h@pe

tbat... tbat the: would use tNe youth offlters. I

understand that there wlll be emergenc: sltuatlons. but I

would bope that thev would be rare. I would hope that tbe

departœents would try to structure thelr actlvltles in a

wav, whereby thev take advantage of tbe speclalîzatlon tbat

the Fouth officer perwîts.e

Hawklnsonr eThank Fouv Mr. B/wmanp you dldn*s glve mesa #es qr a

n@. Mr. Speakerv to the BlllT lf I could have the

attentlon of the Bod#.e

Speaqer Grelman: eproceed. Sir. Glve tNe Gentleman @our

attentlon. pleasev tadles and Gentlemen. Proceedm Mr.

Hawklnson.e

Hawklnsonz œI would draw the Body*s attentlon to page @ne of the

C@nference Commlttee Report. It deals wlth Sectlon 2.8 of

the auvenlàe Code whlch gives law enforcement offliers

access to Juvenlle records. Thls Bl11p thls Conference

Commlttee Report. uould prevent pollce offlcers from

havlng... wh@ n@w bave access to Juvenlle records. thls

would prevent those law enforcement offlcers froK bavlng

access to the Juvenlle records ln t:e lnvestlgatlon of the

serlous crlme that maF have been commltted by that Juvenile

later or for whlch that lnforoatlon ls aecessary. 'Nls
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Conference Eommlttee Rep@rt xould only atlou aceess to

those records to deslqnated Juvenlle offlcers wh@ may not.

ln an# way. be lnvolved ln the lnvestlgatlon of the adult

felonv. I tblnk lt*s a terrîble Bill. It*s a terrlble

Eonference Commlttee Report whlc: would deprlve law

enforeement agencles of #n lnvestlgatlve toolv and I would

stronql: urge #our *noe vote on thls part of the Blll.*

Speaker Grelmanr eFurther dlscusslon' There belng nonem the

Gentleman from Cook. 8r. Bowmanp to close.e

Bowmanz ekellv thank youp Mr. Speakerp tadies and Gentleœen of

tbe House. I woutd Just like to respond brlefl: to

Representatlve Hawklnsœn*s last polnt, although thls ls

only one part of tbe Blll@ and lt was one part tbat was

added ln the Senate. I would like te polnt @ut that the

senate Sponsor of thls B111 ls Representatlve Marovttz (slc

-  Senator Marovltzlm wbo ls Chalrman of tbe audlciarv

Eommittee ln the Senate. and lt *as added at the request of

Representative a/vcev who is a former ppllce offlcer and an

attorney. and I belleve tbat those Gentlemen certaînty do

have the best Interest of law enforcement at heart. and I

would trust thelr Judgment In tbls matter. The lmportant

polnt tbat I want to make, however. ls that this Bilt ls...

deals wltb a couple of ver: serlous problems that we realll

must resolve now. ThIs... Thls plece of leglslation ls one'

of those true emergeocy pleces of leglslatlon that we

should be consldering properly ln the second year of

blennlum. because lt deals *1th an unconsclonable delay

that ls taklng place ln Cook. gupage. St* Clair c@untles

among other counties ln our state. wbere cblldren remaln ln

temporary custod: for vears. And the underlllnq BlIl has

been worked out betueen the State@s Attorne: of Cook count#

and the advpcates for the Juvenlle lnterest. And sov thls

ls, I bellevev a consensus plece of legislatlon. I offer
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lt to you for your conslderatlon. I recomaend an eage*

vote. Thank Fou ver: mucbo-

Speaker Greîmanl eThe questlon ls'. *shatl the House adopt the

Flrst conference Commlttee Report to House BllI 27857* All

those ln favor slgnlf? b: v@tlng eaye*. tbose opposed vote

*no#. Yotîng is now openv and thls ls final action.

Gentleman from take. Mr. Natllevlcb... Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wlsb? Have all voted who wlsh?

Have all voted wh@ ulsh' Mr. fàerk, take the record. Mr.

Hawklnson *#es*. 0n tbls questlon there 6* votlnq *aye*,

48 votlng *no*p 2 votlng *present*. :r. Saltsman *aye*.

65 votlng *age*. *8 votlng *n@*@ 2 votlnq *present*m and

tbe Heuse does adopt Flrst tonference Commlttee Report to

House Bl1l 2785* and thls Blk14 Navlng recelved the

Constltutlonal MaJorltyv ls herebg declared passed. on

&upplemental Calendar #** tonference Commlttee Reportp

appears House Bill 2989. Mr. Clerkm read the Bll1.*

clerk teenet eHouse Bill 2989, a Bill f@r an Act maklng

approprlatlons to the Department of Commerce and Communlty

Affalrs. Flrst Conference commlttee Reportl-

Speaker Grelmanl *Tbe tad# from Eeok. Ms. Barnesee

Barnes: eThank you, :r. Speaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Conference Commlttee Report #k to House Blll 2989

recommends the Senate recede Trom all adopted Senate

Amendments. It further amended by deletlng everythlng.

after tbe enacting clause and maklng the followlng changes

wltb respect to the 3ill as lt passed t6e Housez Reduces

tNe varlous operatlon llne îtems b@ a total of $1.051*900.

General Revenue Fundv contalned ln Senate Amendœent #lv 5

and t9. lt also made varleus reapproprlatlons totallîng

$14090.360 froœ the Sprlng Supplemental Approprlatlon :lt1.

House Blll 3165. As lt passed tNe Senate. lt was

$69340*1,007. After the Conference Cemmîttee Report. the
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neu total for the budget ls $6234982,:53.30. I would

recommend *do adopt*o*

Speaker Grelman: *Tbe tad: from Co@kp Rs. Barnes. moves tbat the

House do adopt Flrst Eonference Cpm*lttee Report to House

Blll 2989. ând on thate'qs there any dlscusslon? Tbere

belng none. tbe questlon ls4 *Shall the Report be adoptedze

All those ln favor slgnlfy by votlng *a#e*m tb@se opposed

vote *no*. Votlng ls open. and thls ls flnal actlon. Have

all voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wishz Have all

voted wh@ wlsb? Mr. tlerk. take t:e record. On thls

questlon there are 115 votlng *aye*. l votlng *no*v t

votlng *present*m and the Bouse does adopt Flrst Conference

Commlttee Report to House Blll 2989. Tùls Bill, having

received the Constltutional Malorlty, ls bereb: declared

passed. In Supplemeatal calendar %% appears House Bill

30*3. Mr. Clerkv read tNe Billo-

Elerk teoner eHouse Blll 30*3. amends tbe State Aandates Act.

Conference Commlttee Report #1.*

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman frem Cook, Mr. Cullerton.-

Cullerton: eYes. thank Fouv Mr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen

of the House. This Conference Eommlttee Report has been

adopted by the Senate. Tbe reason ls because wev ln tbe

House. are glvlnq up on the... the origlnal Bllt. Senate

Amendment *3 knocked @ut the orlglnal Bill deallng wlth t:e

State Mandates Act relmburseœent. So@ tbat is not going to

be lncluded ln the Bll1. The onl: thing left wlll be the

Sectlon deallng w1th metropolltan and exposltlon audltorlum

and offlce bullding in Nest Frankfort and the Count: of

Wllllamson and the authorlzatlon of the State*s Attorneys

âppellate Prosecutor to recelve funds and dlstrlbute them

per caplta. Thls ls the sublect of Senate Amendment #2. I

move for tbe adoption of the conference commlttee Reporteœ

Speaker Grelmant eGentleman from 6ook@ Mr. Eullertonm moves that
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the House do adopt Flrst Eonferenee tommlttee Report to

Nouse Blll 30*3. ând on tbat. tbe Gentleman from Morganv

#r. Ryderee

Rydert eThank y@um &r. Speaker. W@uld the Sponsor yleld?e

Speaker Grelman' œlndlcates be*ll for a questlon.œ

Ryderz eThank Fou. Representatlve. dld I hear you correctly that

the t00: relmbursement of cost on due protess ls no longer

ln the Conference Commlttee Report'-

cullertonr eThat*s correct. It passed tbe House and lt got 27

votes ln the Senate. $ov rather than go through a long

lngolved battle, we toek it outo-

Ryder; eokay. G@@ no* we*re Just deallng wlth some clvic centers

and the StateVs Attorne#s Appellate Act. Tbat part I don*t

understand. Could #ou explaln tbat te me'*

cullertonz eThat -as the sublect œatter OF a Blll - I don*t have

the number *1th œe - we autborlzed the offlce of the

State*s âttorneys âppellate Prosecutor to recelve state

funds and dlskribute those funds per caplta to countles to

reimburse tbem for cost associated wlth tbe crimlnat

Justlce actlvltles. It ls an authorizatlan to distribute

mone: per caplta by populatlon to tbe countiesm and we*ve

already debated the Bill and lt*s already passed the

Houseo-

Ryderl eokayee

tullertonr eThe controverslal @ne ln tbe Genate was the Mandates

âct. whlch we*re taklng out ln thls Conference Commlttee.e

Ryderr *Now, the... tNe money that@s belng dlstrlbutedv ls tbat

an extra approprlatlon or is that Just part of there basle

appropriatlen'-

Cutlertonz ekellv It's an extra approprlatlon. I don*t knou lf

lt*s... I don*t know lf ltes been appropriated. I*m n@t...

és vou know. uben the approprîatlon tlme comes aroundv I

get to go up and read tbe 3Il1s. So@ I don*t know. Thls
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ls an authorlzatlon to recèlve funds...e

Ryderz eAlrlqhtee

Cutlertont *...To flght crlmee-

Rvder: *It was m, understandlng that lt bad somethln: to do wlth

negotlatlon @n collettlve bargalningv but lf that*s not

correctm 1...*

Cullertonz *No.*

Ryderz *...Obvl@usly n@t...*

Cullertonr -N@.*

R#der: eokay. Thank #@u.*

Speaker Grelmanl eGentleman fro. Knoxv Nr. Hawkînson.e

Hawklnson: eThank youv #r. Speaker. Qill tbe Sponsor Fleld for a

questlon?-

Speaker Grelmanz elndlcates he will.e

Hawklnsonl eRepresentatlve. are the First two parts. of Senate

Amendment stlll contalned in thls Bill relatlng to clvlc

centers and the grant recovery Act?e

Cullertonr eflvlc centers are stlll ln. The Eonference Eoœmîttee

concurs ln Senate Amendment #3. There ls a tecbnlcal

change ln Senate âmendment #t# but lts agreed too-

Hawklnsonz *So4 Senate Amendment #3 contain what was ln 1 and 2

w1th a technlcal change.e

cullertonz œNo. Genate Amendment #3 knocked out the Blll.*

Hauklnsonl eThe orlglnal Bill.*

Cullertonz eRlqhto-

Hawklnsen; eBut it kept ln everythlng that was ln Senate

Amendment 1 and 2.*

Eullertonz eRlght. I understand #ouere lnterested ln a... And

lf lt4s'' not in there. It*s tbls guy*s fault. He tells me

lt's ln tbere. AlrlghtT-

Hauklnsonz eThank #ou.*

cullertonz OYou can strangle hl>.*

Speaker Grelmanr eThe Gentleman from Millw Mr. Davlsoe
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oavlsr Oouestion o? the Sponsor?*

Speaker Greimanl elndlcates he wlll yleld for a questlonoe

Davlsz eqepresentatlve fullertonv I*. lnterested ln your crime

flgbting portlon of the Bil: for tbe formula for t6e State

Proseçutor*s... hou *as ltp @ou rephrase lt? Mhat*s the

formula for tbe..ee

Eullertonr œper caplta.-

navlst eHow mucb does the... how much *one: ulll ge be shlpplng

to the clty of Chlcago or to fook EountyTe

tullertonl elt*s approxlmately..ee

Davlst eWhat ls It per caplta7e

cullertonr eltes approxlmatel: half of tbe populatlon of the

state. Sov whatever tbe...œ

Davlsz œYeah. Mell. h@w...*

Cullertonz *...IF tNe appropriatlan was ten dollars. they get

fbve dollars. If the approprlatlon ls...*

Davlsl *What... wbat ls tbe formula?-

Eullertonz Oper capltao-

Davlsl eper caplta whatever the approprîatlon ls.-

cutlertonz -RIght.*

Davlsz *S@@ lf the approprlatlon wasv say. :20*000.000. cook

County would Jet, whatv tenp 10 million?e

cullertonz eTen. And...*

Davls: eThat*s al1.*

Cullertonz eAlrlght. Thank y@u.*

Speaker Grelmanl OFurther dlscusslon? Tbere belng n@ne. the

questl@n Is. *sball tbe House adopt the Flrst Eonference

C/mmlttee Report to House Blll 30:32* Al1 those ln favor

slgnif: by veting 'ayee. those opposed vote *no*. Votlng

ls open. Thls ls flnal actlon. qave aIl voted uho wlsh'

Have all voted who wlsh? ër. clerk. take the record. nn

thls questlon tbere are 88 votlng eayeep 26 votlng *no*v

none v@tlng *present*. The House does adopt Flrst
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Conference Commlttee Repert to House B1ll 30*3. and thls

Bl1lv havîng recelved the Eonstîtutlonal Malorlty. is

bereby declared passed. On Supplemental Ealendar %1 on the

Order of Motions. :r. Clerk. Notion b: Representative

Eullertonoe

Clerk teonez edotlon. *1 move to suspend Rule 3T1qI pursuant to

Rule 72 to set the date for bearlng Genate Bllls 332 and

2000 untll December Av 1986.**

Speaker Grelmanr *Mr. Cullerton.e

Cullertonr eYesv I belleve tbe... Excuse me* Nr. Speaker. The

Senate ls beating up on me at tbis moment as # speak rigbt

here ln taklog *F name ln valn, so lt*s dlfflcult to make

tbls Motione-

Speaker Greimanr eMr. Cullertonw everyane takes your name ln

valne-

speaker Grelmanr eBut 1... 1... it*s an emotlonal thlng. but I

want to pass thls lotlon. It*s an emotîlnat thlng. 1 want

to extend the Thlrd Readlng deadlineoe

Speaker Grelman: *Mr. Eullertan wisbes t@ amend the Kotlon so

tbat he wl11... yese to extend the deadllne for be#rlng.

And on that. is there an@ djscussionz Gentleman from
Morgan. Mr* Ryderoe

Ryderl *Wlll the Gpeaker yieldze

Speaker Grelmanr Olndlcates be*ll ylelde-

Ryderz eThank y/u. Representatlvev what is the reason that at

thls tlme and date that we fjnd 1* necessary to postpone

the deadllne?e

Cullertont elt*s 101*1. June 30**.*

Ryderz *1 understand thatp Representatlve. there are a lo* of

other good Bllls tbat are n@t golng to be able to be

examined tonlght as Mell. Qhy can thls not go to tNe

resting place ln the sky th&t all of th@se go to'e

Eullertonr eeellm as Fou know. these deal wlth regulatlon of

:39th teglslatlve Day
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lnsurancev and we want to make sure that the insurance

companles know that tbelr Bîlls are stîll' berev but that

weere not going to tr# to pass the/ tonlght. And I thlnk

that that*s a falr message to send tbem.e

Ryder: ORepresentatlvev flrst of all...*

cullertonz *I*m not movlng to adopt these Billsoe

Ryder: *1 understand thato*

fullertont *Go for thatv I think Fou sbould be grateful. Qe*re

@n a rolt. That*s Just to extend tNe deadllne.-

Ryderz eThere ls no reason te adopt thls once #/u*ve already

adopted 1200, whlcb bad Four regulatians ln lt as well. but

the polnt ls4 ue don*t understand wh# It*s necessary now

tbat #ou*ve got success and you*re on tNe roll that @ou

stlll need to bave thîs banglng over our heads. tet*s let

lt dle. If we need sometblng in the fall. weell have lt.

tetes let thls one g@ to a qulet demlse.e

Cullertonz eWell, I*m sorry that F@u felt tbat these Bllls which

passed out of Eommlttee are thlngs that we*re Nanglng over

your head. I thlnk that lt makes sense to extend the

deadllne for bearlng these Bllls untll necember *tN. Itell

be after the electlonsv and we*ll have a lot of lame ducks.

perbaps. people that will be able to vote tbelr consciences

so we can conslder the merlts of these Bllls under tlaes

when people aren*t so tlred, and xe can glve lt a great

thought.*

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman froa Champalgn, 8r. Johnsonoe

Johnsonz eouestlon of tbe Nplnsor before I address. Tbls.

Representatlve Cullerton, Is an attempt to keep allve the

potentlal area of rate regulatlon. Is that rlght?œ

Eullertonz *I*m sorrv. I*m ltlll gettlng beat up ln the Senatev

so lt*s dlfflcult for me to answer Four questlons. I*K

gettlng beat up ln the...-

Johnsonr eWbat'-
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fullertonz *I*w getting beat up ln tbe Senate over there now.

Tbev*re uslng m@ name ln debatem but ubat was your questlon

agaln. pleaseze

Johnsonz eNow, your Motlan. lf lt suceeeds. uould keep the

sublect area oe lnsurance rate regulatîon allve. Is that

rlght'e

Eullertonl OThat*s m# ideap yesoe

Jobnsonr S-oell, I don*t know how ln the bell people can come In

tberem lnt@ this ehamber and make the blggest change In our

clvll Justlce system ln *w@ bundred years and walk away and

tell the lnsurance lndustr#. we Just passed a tomprehenslve

tort reform Act. Me changed Joint and several llabâllty.

Me made every otber cbanqe in the worlde but we*re golng to

1et #ou go scot-free. ke/re tbe onlw state ln the unlon

that doesn*t have some meanlngful Form oF rate regulatlon

and whether #@u are for it or aqainst lt@ I don*t know how

we can leave thls chamber and say we*ve taken a responslble

approach to tbe probleœ of small buslness. the problems @f

local qovernoent. when we d/n*t sa# that the lnsurance

lndustr# as well as the clvll Justlce sFstem has sooe

responslbillty for lt. This is a damn good Motlonv and I

hope ever#body votes f@r lt.*

Speaker Grelmant eThe Gentleman from Maconv Mr. Tateeœ

Tate: eThank you, Mr. Speaker. My Flrst questlon 5sv how many

votes would this be requlred'-

Speaker Grelman: *60 votes.-

Tatez *60 votes. Okay. Thank yluv Nr. Speakere..e

Speaker Grelman: œYou*re welcome.e

Tatez eoootadles and Gentlemen of the H/use. T@ t6e Motion. I

rlse in opposltl@n to thls Motion, and... I rlse In

opposltlon t@ thls Motlon. Qeeve already heard the

f/nference Commlttee Report on 1200. Thîs lssue was

asslqned uto the audlciary ' Eommittee. ratber than the
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Insurance Committeem and I would ask for tbe approprlate

number of Hembers to Joln ln ae on thls ëotlon and request

an ora: verlfled Rol1 6a1l. Speaker* I*œ requestlng an

oral verlfled Roll call on tbatee

Speaker Greimanz eTbere ls no.oe there ls no ll.lt to a mischief.

âbsolutel#. lf @ou are Jolned b: tbe approprlate oumber

people wh@ would llke to not bave this matter put over.

âlrlqht. flne. 8s. Zwlck.e

Zwlckl eThank Fœu, Mr. Speaker. aust , questlon @f tbe... I

guess the Sponsor of the ëotlon. Is thls a Motlon to

extend the deadllne on both 2000 and 332**

Speaker Grelmanl eThat*s correctoe

Zwlckr *1 would move to dlvlde tbe questlonm then. I thlnk that

these issues have separate merlts and should be looked at

lndlvldually. They*re b0th that deal ln separate lssuesv

and I thlnk we should look at them lndlvlduallyee

Gpeaker Greimanz eYes. Tbe tady ls ultbln her rlghts. Mr. Tate.

dld #ou want tbe oral....oral verlfle# R@ll Calt on 2000?

Is ,that what #@u wanted? Mhat? Yesv @ne OF the Members

on your slde of tbe alsle has asked f@r a dlvlslon Zf

questlon. Shees wlthln her rlghts. I wanted to know

wbether @ou wanted tbe oral verlfled Rol' Caàl on House...
t

on Senate Blll 2005 and Just a record call on the other

one, #r. Tate. Yesv Mr. Tateo-

Tatet eThat*s flne.e

Speaker Grelman; e#r. Ropp. Mr. Tate, so tbat we donet have an#

mlsunderstandlngv I take lt what vou sald... what I sald

was cerrect. Is that rlqbt. Mr. Tatev on 2ooo2œ

Tatez eokav. aust on senate BIlz 2ooo. That*s flne.-

eThank you. :r. Tatem I appreclà-te the abllitvspeaker Grelmanr

totcommunlcate. Alrlgbtv Mr. Hall@ck. from klnnebagoe-

Hallockr eTbank voup Mr. Gpeakerv Members of the House. Nlll tbe

Sponsor ylel: for a questlon'e
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Speaker Grelxant elndlcates he wlll.*

Hall@ckr efould you please tell us Just wbat so onerous about

thls Bl1l that lt has to be delayed untll a later date'e

Eullertonz' eMell. ma#be. 1... mavbep you mlsunderstood me.

thlnk the Bîl1 ls împortant. The Bl1l came to Eommlttee

and recelved a 1@t of debate. and nowp lt*s... weere

runnlng out of tlme to glve It the fine debate that lt

needs to understand all of tbe lssues. ke did. as you

knouv prevlously spend a couple of hours. debatlng ver:

lmportant Issues lnvolved w1th tbe changlng of civll

practlce âct. This would deaà Mltb elther lnsuranie or

lnsurance dependlng' upon wbere #ouere from. and I think

glven the bourv ites best that we delay lt to have a cbance

to read the Bll1 over t:e course of tNe summer at the

beach. and I thlnk we can then come back and vote on it.'*

Hallpckz œlell. lt seems to me tbat slnce lt ls on the lnsurance

lssuem if #@u uant to follow your normal proceduresm we can

do as we dld en 1200 and not redebpte tbe lssue at a:1

untll a BIll ls presented to all the Members here. *S@p

that doesn*t seem to be a problem ln terœs of needlng œore

tlme to debate thls. It*s clear now that we would probabll

be ln Sesslon bere tomorrow and perhapsp I supposep even
>

tbe next da@. It seems to me that we have enough tlœe to

debate thlsv ln fact. if we want to do that. tet me ask

you an@ther question' about thatm are you sa@lng by lour

posture on thls Issue that #ou reall: want to dela: thls

until a poînt and time where the lssue ls forgotten about

or to a p@înt and tlme where we won*t deal wlth ît at all?

Are @ou llstenlng to muslc or are vou ltstenlng to debatez-

cullertonz *1:. sorrF. I Just...e

Hallockr eDld #œu have a good rock-n-roll statlon on there? :as

thato.oe

Eullerton: -No@ we got the Senate on here. Mhat the# Jult dld
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uas unbelleva'ble.-

Hallockz *Nell... I thought

to beare*

fullertonl *N/, lt uas tbe Senate. It *as tbe Senateoe

Hallockz ezre theF dolng anythlng wlse over there? Is there a

good...*

Cullertonz eYes. sort ofoe

Hallockz eAre the: debatlng tbls Bll1 also'œ

Eullertonz .œI thlnk thev Just passed lt. That*s wh# 1*.. Y@u

better delag the effectlve date of thls @ne If y@u want

to...*

Hallockt *N@+ maybem slnce tbel have taken that ae'tlonv we ought

to debate lt bere ourselves tonlght or toworro? mornlng.

but 1*11 repeat m@ questlonm and that ls...*

cullertonz eRepresentative Hallockv I thlnk we should get to tNe

vote on thls. thlnk we have House Blll 3*73 on

c@ncurrence. l want to get tp that tonlght before

mldnlqht. I knew #ou do too. and I tblnk we don*t have to

spend a lot of tlme on something we know ls golng to pass-œ

Hallockz eThat*s a fîne Bl1l. That*s a Tlne Blll. *ell...m

June 30@ 1986

maybe lk was a song that #ou Just had

Speaker Grelman: eTurn on Mr. Hallockee

Hallockz *1 uasnet done. I had a few œore lmportant questions

that had to be resolved here. :*d llke to lt1ll flnd out

Just uh# lt ls that wlth tbe rus: on House Bll1 1200. we

debated that for awhlle and zoomed that over to the Senate.

wh@ we can*t debate thls one bere tonlqht alse? I meanp

Members on thls sïde are dedlcated to thls... that need to

some cbanges ln tbîs areav and I*m confldent that we *ill

stak here until thls lssue gets addressed and resolved.e

Eullertonz OMell, I dldnet sa@ we couldn*t here lt sometlme

toxorrow or the next dayv I Just uant te extend tbe

deadtlne to necember *t: ln case ue donet get to lt.*

Hallockr evellv 1 would assume bf we extend tbe deadllne to
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December :tb that we prebabl: aren*t qolng to deal wltb lt

on July tst. We have a bl1 more tlme beyond tbat. Mr.

Speakerm Members of the Housep I thlnk thatf @ou know.

we*ve walted for six months to really address tbe lnsurance

lssuev and :*m not c@nfldent that weeve done that

satlsfactoril: #et here tonlght. I thlnk we should debate

tbls Bllt here n@w and n@t delay any'furtber. and I would

ask that we do tbat now.e

Speaker Grelmanz etady from Chaœpalgn. ës. Satterthwalte.e

Satterthwaitet e:r. Speakerw I move the prevlous questlon.*

Speaker Greimanr eThe Lady fro. thampalgn mlves the prevlous

questlon be put. All tbose ln favar sigllfy by voting

#aye'm those opposed... AlI those ln favor slgnif# b:

votîng eayee. tbose opposed vote *n@*. Vœtlng ls open. , On

thls questlon there are Tt... oka@v Mr. clerk. take the

record. On this questlon there are 22 votlng @a@e** *4

votlng *no*@ and the Motlon falts. T:e Gentle... the

Gentleman from cook, Mr. Peterson. ër. Tate. excuse œe@

vou spoke... Y@u bave spoken alreadl now. khat purpœse are

you seeklnq recognbtion? Mr. Peters/n.-

Peterson: *To explaln m@ vote.-

Speaker Grelmanz *R@ll Call bas been taken. Mr. Adamse.. Mr.

Mays from Adams.e

ëayst œThank you Fery muchp Mr* Gpeaker. tadles and Gentlemen of

the H@use. It seems that we*re now asked to once agaln

look at this lnsurance issue ln a clearer llgbt. ke*re led

t@ belleve bv the Malorlty Part: that. agaln. you can g@

down tbls same path t6at we@ve been down ln the last slx

months. ue can hold hearlnqs stateuide. dru. up all the

klnd of support and a11 of the klnd of testlœony we want to

have beard. then ue can dlsreqard 1t. Me can go to prlvate

summlt meetlngs and have a couple of œonths of thatv a

couple of ueeks on top o'f thatv t6en we <an have MaJorlty
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reports and Mlnorlt# reportsp keep tbe thing fan a1l the

way. Franklyv lt seems t* ae lt wquld be much ln

everybody*s Interest to keep thls lssue ln front @f usv te

keep lt on a blpartlsan basis or to tr# to reestabllsb lt

on a blpartisan basls. and lf* lndeedp there ls need on a

blpartlsan basls. we can address that need ln taking a Blll

from the table for a fonference Commlitee Report at that

time. I weuld seem to metto be a œore approprlate way to

aove at thls tlme. ke :ot a 1ot of lssues that are yet

before usv not the least of whlcb are slme budget mattersv

and 1 tblnk tbose are rlghtfull: stll: before us. Qe

should Just let thls go the waY of tbe world. If. lndeedv

somethlng needs to be revîved on a blpartlsan basls whlch

that need explalnedp I*m sure tbat we eould meet the

occaslon.-

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from Narîon, Mr. Frledrlche-

Frledrlch: *Mr. Speakerv Members of the Housev *1th. alt respect

to the Sponser, I would llke to suggesA that he table thls

BI11. It can always be taken from the table by :1 votes.

and hees aware of tbat. lteàl take Tt votes to pass lt

tomorrow anywav. So4 I tbink that we bave done enougb

damage ln tbe area of insurance for one Sesslonv and :

thlnk we sbeuld have time t@ let that Jell a lîttle bit and

see what we have done and what the effects arep so *1th all

respect. I*d respectfully ask N!. to table the Bill.*

Npeaker Greimanr *Mr. Ropp.e

Roppz *Mr. Speaker: are we stlll permltted to ask questions of

the Sponsor?-

Speaker Greixanz eYou aree-

Roppr eRepresentatlve... Representatlve Cullerton. bou ls things

golng ln the Senate' Are v@u wlth us?e

cullertonz *I*m w1th you. I*m *1th youoe

Roppz eRepresentatlve Naysv I th/ughtv made some ver: important
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questlons about the proeess that y@u lntend to carr: lut.

D@ #ou plan to 6ave the same klnd of process in dealing

wlth 332 and 2000 that #@u dld wlth...*

Cullertonz eoalt a minute. Representative, Senate Blll 200: ls

on Thlrd Readlng. We debated thls on Second Readlng.

Representatlve Tate flled an Awendment. The Amendment was

not adopted. It*s ' n@w ln Thlrd Readlnge The Bill came

thr@ugh a Eommltteep passed @ut of fommlttee. It hasn*t

passed the... It Nas n@t been exeœpted... I** sorryp lt

has n@t been amended, an4 tbereforem has passed the Senate

after debatem and lt*s... lt*s read: to almost go to the

Governor*s desk. No*v tbat*s the proces's. There ls no...

there ls no... the publlc has been notlfied of the Blll

belng posted ln fo/mlttee twlce. It*s been on Second

Readlng. Thev*ve had the opportunlty to ask thelr

teglslators to flle Amendments. Those Amendments were

ftled. The: were defeated and now the Bl11 is on Thlrd

Readingp and I*m suggestlng that we v@te on lt s@metloe

between now and December Ath. Ne have extended deadllne on

a Blll deallng wlth alrports a coup'e of days ag@ tlll

Novemberv and lo and bebotd. we ended up votlnq on lt

before aune 30tNv eesterday we voted on lt. So@ lt*s very

posslble that the same thlng œlght bappen wlth tbts Blll.*

Ropp: *In otber yordsm there ls a possibility ue wlght get at

thls even todaF or tomorrow-e

Cutlertonz eBut the Motien. I:m n@t talklng about the merlts of

the Billv the Motion ls to extend the deadllne.e

Ropp: œokay. Thank F@u ver: much.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from'oeoitt, ër Vinson.*

Vlnsonz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. The problem I hage wltb thls #otlon ls that ln

extendlng the deadllne at thls tlmev we suqgest that
:

lnadequate presentationf lnadequate preparatlon, lnadequate
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attentlon to detall was put lnto our prevlous efforts în

regard to tbe problem of liablllty lnsurance cost. I don*t

understand hou the Gentleaan could sugqest that. I beard

hîs speech. I heard hls... saw 6ls vote. I llstened to

#our speecbv 8r. Speaker. I llstened to a number of

speecbes earller tbls evenlng from your slde of the alsle

that sald tbat we had tbe best so:utlon posslble under the

clrcumstances te deal wltb tbe hlgb cost ef llabllltv

lnsurance In tbe good State of Illlnols. I presumed people

were slncere about those speeches. I presumed the people

believed that we had adequatelw dealt w1th t:e problem of

the hlgh cost of llabllit. tnsurance and the avallablllt:

of liablllty lnsurance ln Ttlin@is. I presumed tbat tbe

Bl1l that we vlted upen was a good falth effort to deal

-1th that problem. but here now before us îs a Motlon that

carrles with lt everg pregnant lntentîon of returnlng to

tbe lssue. Why would we have to return to thls lssue lf we

dealt wlt: tbe sublect adequatety atçeady? It doesn*t

stand a reason. N@w4 for that... glven that fact wblch

seem to mev Mr. Speaker. thatv perhaps, ît uasn*t tNe ldea

solutlonp the best solutlon posslble under the

clrcuxstances to deal *1th the costv affordablàltyv

avallabilit: of llabillty însurance ln Illlnols. There

must have been defects ln that Blll. There aust have been

problems wltb It. There *ust be better thlngs that could

be done to deal w1th tbe problem or one c@uld take a more

cynlcal twlst of mlnd. 0ne tould presume that thls BIll ls

belng used for something else ln deallng *1th the cost.

affordablllty and avallabllity of llablll&y .lnsurance ln

Illinols. 0ne could presume tbat Just, perhapsm thls BIll

ls golng to be used for somethlng else. a vehlclev a

veblcle for some leglslatlve purpose or some otber purpose.

I don*t know lf we eould get a good faith effort to deal ln
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a non-partlsan xatter wît: matters of thls nature that

#otlons llke tbls woutd n@t be as nearl: controverslal as

tbee prove to be. There was a tîme... there was a tlme

wlt'b tbe better part of the last three years after Mr.

Madigan became Speaker of tbe House when tblngs like thls

dldn*t bappen. when no sense of partlsansblp and

controversy suffused tbe House. There was a tlme when we

weèe able to slt. dîscuss. dellberate ln an orderl: fashlon

ln a non-partlsan fashlon at tlmes on those walor lssues.

ke dealt .1th crlsls of urgent and extreme lmportaneev Mr.

Speaker. I remember when we saved the State of Illinois

lts bond ratîng fr/m a serlous flscal problemv and I

remember when we dealt with tbe RTâ crlsls In çhlcago ln a

waF that astounded people of Illînols. because tbe

Legislature had delayed so longm ao very. very tong in

deallnq wltb lt befere thatv but that*s when we had a

splrlt of eoaperatlon, dellberation. orderliness ln the

Housev when no one person assumed to themselves tbe

complete control and power over leglslatlon uhen matters

were brought to the House. dlscussed. voted uponv debated.

ldeas were brought up ln the process gradually of a1t and

to gant to compromlse ln conclllatlon and progress. That*s

what the House ought to return to@ ër.speakerv and thates

why'lt bothers me greatly that xe could have a Bll: bere

used for some otber purpose that appears on the surface.

That's what botbers xe enoraously about thls Blll ln thls

partlcular Motlon. I don*t know wh@ lt ls that we can*t

deal *1th these matters before June 30tN at wldnlgbt. I

don*t know whF lt ls tbat we couldn*t dealt wlth alt OF

these thlngs a coupte of oonths ago. I*d thlnk that that

would have been better for Illlnols. I would have thought

thaf that would have been better for buslness ln Illlnols,

but we dldn*t. And for that reasonp and because thls Bill
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could be usei for some purpose that no @ne ls auare of@ 1

klnd of thlnk tbat ue ought to defeat thls Motlon. Nawv

let me tell Fou, let me tell #ou about t:e potentlal in a

Bl11 llke thls. this state is the domlclle of some of tbe

most blggest and largest lnsurance companles ln the xortd.

As a matter of factm at the ver: tlae when Illln@ls has

declined as a manufacturlng statee its servlce îndustries

are large and vlbrant. progresslve. economlc forces for

regltallzatlonv and lnsurance ls a malor factor ln thatm

Rr. Speaker. Wb#@ in m# old leglslatlve distrlct that

Included Bloominqton. Normal. thousands of people depend

for tbeir llvellhood on the lnsurance lndustr@v and all

around Ehlcago t:e insurance industry ls a malor force f*r

ecenomlc growth for Jobs. for publlc beneflt. Nowm a Blll

Ilke thls could be used to stippel that growth. A Blll

llke thls could almost have the effect of drlvlng lnsurance

@ut of the state. at least the#*re nok maklng lt verF

hospltable as a place that contlnues to do thlngs. and I

don't thjnk that that*s approprlate, because when Fou

really get down to economlc realît@e lt*s the prlvate

sector. not the publlc sector. Thatmakes the state..oœ

Speaker Grelmanr eGentleman from Dupage. ër. Hensele-

Hensetz eThank Foum Mr. Npeakerv Members of the House. lould 1Ne

Sponsor kleld?e

Speaker Grelmanz -Mr. Cullerton. Fou lntend to vîeld7e

Eullertonz eAbsolutelye*

Hensell *1 have a ver? serlous questlon that I.C.. I would llke

@ou to explain for me. erevlously or earlier tbls

mornlnv..ee

Cullertonz *1... I kn@w what lt ls. It was what... -as

Representatîve Vlnson talklng about.e

Henselz *N@. Nov this îs even more serlous than that. Earller

thls mornlng. late last nlgbt. #ou were reall: coneerned
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about tbe constltuents ln Kane fount: and how thel were

belng abused by tbe airport autborlty and so forth. n@w we

bave a Bl:l that could belp these peeple set lnsurance

rates and everythlngm and n@w Fou*re g/lnq t@ deny thea the

rlght to have thls Bl11 heard. Eould #@u explaln to me bow

y@u can deny them after #ou were so concerned about Kane

Count#T-

cullertonl *No4 vou mlsunderstand tbe purpose of the Amendwent.

#ou mlsunderstand tbe purpose ef the Amendment... ne the

Motlon. On that very BIll tbat #@u talked about deallng

wltb plrportsv we extended the deadllne to make sure that

we could hear lt wlthout vlolatlng our rules betueen tbe

date *he Motlen was passed and Novemberp and we got around

to tbat Bl1l Rast nîght. as F@u know. This ëotlon sleply

extends the Thlrd Readlng deadline for these Bllls. and lt

pusbes it to December *. S@@ lt*s Just a procedural vote

to keep thls Bill alive to glve them potentlal relîefp lf

wou ma@ belleve would come lf such a Bill was to pass.e

Henselt *:el1@ lf I*m correctf thls Bltl ls on Third Reading.

right?-

Eullertonz eYesl-

Henselz eThen. lt could be called rlgqt now-e

Cullertonl eThat*s cerrecto-

Hensell eBut y@u want to extend ltoœ

Cullertonz *I*m n@t tbe Sponsor.e

Hensel: eYou*re the Sponsor of the Motlene-

Cullertonz eThe Motion. I** not the Sponsor of the Bll1. I

don*t have c@ntrol of lt4 and so I want to make sure that

the Sponsor doesnet trF t@, #@u knowv deep s1x lt b: not

calllng it4 so I*m tr#lng to extend the deadllne to

December 4th so tbat be canet do thate*

Hensel: ekell. I understand thatv but I*m concerned about m@

constltuents between now and December. I mean. tbey*re
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golng to be paylng outrageous lnsurance rates and

everythlng.-

Eullertonl eYour constltuents are upset ab@ut the alrport. not

about tbls Bll1.*

Hensell *No. No4 tbevere... I am concerned about my

constltuents and all thelr problems out there. Tbat*s Just

one problem. Insurance ls another problemv and I thlnk we

ought to bear lt as soon as posslble and not put lt @ff

untll Decemberl-

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from St. clalrp Mr. Stephens.-

Stepbensz eThank you, 8r. Speaker. kIll the Gentleman yleld'œ

Speaker Grelman: elndlcates he will-e

Stephens: eqepresentatlve cullertone what was Representative

Vlnson talklng about?e

cullertonz YAII I know ls the stafT person around hlm Nad a

stralght face untl: he started talklng about the prevlous

speaker, tNe @ne we had before tbls speakerm and hou falr

he was ln tbe process. and sbe started laughlng

uncontrollably. Thates... that*s all I could gather Ne was

talklng about from hls speech. and tNe other thlng ls@ of

coursem that Ne hasn*t been on the fl@or f@r awblle. He

hasn*t qlven a speech ln awbllev an4 I tblnk that was

speech number ten :@ whlch took 10 alnutes. I mlght add.-

Stephensz œI... I haven*t seen hIs fllev but ten : ls probabl:

rlqht. I bad a slmllar understandlnv to Nls presentatlon.

What... Comeone asked you a questbon earller and #@u were

called... vour attentlon was called awa, because #@u sald

#ou uere belng abused ln the Senate. lhat... what*s going

on over thereT Is lt anythlng we should know about'e

Eullerton: œI had a good law and order Bill. and they dldn*t

agree to tbe çonference Commîttee. I*m very dlsappoîntede-

Stephensz eAnd they used your naae in valn'e

cullertonz œI*m also disappolnted tbat we*re taklng aIl thls tlme
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on a simple ëotlon and we*re not gettlng to tbe racing

refor. Bl11 that we want to get to tbat you are... refuse

to call and take out of the recorde-

Stepbenlz *1 certalnl: understand that. Mell. 1et me... let me

address the Motlon then. #@u*re... gour ëotlon affects

Rule 37191 whlch. lf I read torrectly. thls ls a Senate

Bll1 whose deadllne ls tbe fourth Monday în June. Is tbat

correct7e

Cullertonz elt*s verv posslbleee

Stephensr eAnd your Motlonp thene for botb eof tbese Senate Bîlls

delays or extends the deadllne untll December Athv ls that

an àpproprlate change fov tbe rules tbât #ou would use a

date rather than a dav: for instance, the fourth Monday or

the first dondaeee

Eullertonz eYes, because..o-

Stepbensz *Wll1 that be causlng any probtemsze

cullertonl ONO. because the rules apply oger a two Fear perlod.

and #@u don*t bave a speclfic date. khereasm ln thls

partlcular Motlon with one Blll* we want... *e know uhat

da@ December *tN ls@ and tberefqrev we plcked the speclflc

day.œ

Stephensl œGkay, well. I appreclate lour explanatlon to that.-

Speaker Grelmanl eGentleman fr@m klll. Mr...*

Stepbenst *1 wasnet flnlshm Mr. Speakeree

Speaker Grelmanr eohp I*p... Yes, Mr. Stephensm go abeàdee

Stepbensz *I*m sorryp I was... I Just tbanked hlm f@r hls

explanatlon. The... #@u also lentloned ln your remarks

that a lame duck would... would maybe vote better tban a

Representatlve here tonîght. What dld you mean by thatTe

Eullertonl *0h4 I*m verv happy you mentioned that. My former

colteague, Mlchaet Slape. that*s what I*. talklng about.

Mlcbael Slape. my former colleague, uho*s comlng back to

thls Generat Assembly. and when Fou come back here on
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December Sthm y@u ultl know what a lale duck tsv Mr.

Stephens.-

Stephensr *9o #@u Kean I have to walt untll December to flnd out

wbat a lame duck ls?-

Eullertonz *No@ lt*s so*etlme ln November I thlnk Fou*ll find

outo-

Stephensz esometlme ln Noveœber. NelI... wel'v îf there ls

anybody *ho can qlve us a good descrlptlon of uhat a lame

duck ls@ I lmaglne ltel Mr. Slape. and 1*11... If .1 ever

see blm ln the dlstrlcte.oe

Eullertonr *de*s... bees been one. He*s beed lnev and he knows

wbat lt*s llke.e

Stephen: eHe*s been one. If he ever shows up ln the dlstrlct.

1*11 ask bIm. T@ the M/tlon. Nr. Speaker. I*m n@t sure

that delaylng actlon on the Bill pf thls iœportance to thal

lame duck Sesslon is reall: approprlate. althougb Ronald

Regan. who ls a lame duck Presldentv has certaînly gone

against the general p@lltlcal trends of belng effectlve as

a lame duck. and he*s shown a great deal of effectlveness.

Polltlcal tradltlon tells us that tame ducks can be very
J

lneffectlve and ak tlees. passed pay ralses and act on

Bl11s affecting tbe insurance lndustry in an lnapproprlate

manner. Mhat tblnk mlqbt be more approprlate ls for us

to do4 perhapsp what we dld last evening and debate thls

BIl1 te lts fullest so that we can dlscuss tNe Amendwents

that were added ln Commlttee andm F@u kn@w. some of us are

not... were not on that Commlttee and ma#be bave a more

extended dlscusslon ab@ut tbe senate â*endments that were

added b@th ln Eommittee or on the... on tNe Senate floor.

I don*t know 1: there were #nF zœendments to thls BIllNowp

on the Houye floor. I understand lt ls on Thlrd Readlng,

so lt certalnlv had t:e posslblllty of belng amended. but I

thjnk tbat lt*s probabll m@re appropriate for those of us
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who are here as elected dembers of our representatlve

dlstrlcts and n@t as lame ducks to go ahead and deat wlth

the lssue and see lf we can*t work out the problea that

mavbe wlll dovetall -1th the teglslatlon that we passed

earller tbat had tbe supposed purpose of rellevln: the

lnsurance crîsls. Nou. 1*0... It uas a very complexed

Blll that we passed Genate Blll 1200. and I understand tMat

the Senate acted on that and clncurred w'th @ur Judgement

earller and passed the Blll@ but lf thls... lf these

concepts tbat are belng dealt wlth ln senate Bll: 2000

affect Senate BlII 1200, then, maybe. tonlght wltl be a

more approprlateo..-

Speaker Grelmanr *Mr. Regan. to close. Mr. Regan. :r. PIel.*

Plelr *Do @ou want me4 Mr. Speakerm or do vou want Mr. Regan?

You called on Mr. Regan.e

Speaker Grelmanz eMr. Regan didn*t move... swlftly enougb. fall,

Mr. Regane-

Reganr *Mr. Speakerm MeKbers @f the House. yhe Motlon before us

sends a very dangerous message to the lnsurance industry@

particularlFm relnsurance lndustr: everseas. Now* we had a

sltuatjon on tbe floor earller where we went through a tort

reform sltuatlon that g@t the problem a11 solved accordlng

to tNe other side of the alsle. There was reform In

regards to Jolnt and several lîablllty that certalnly was

goinq to solve the problemm comparative negllgence uas

golng to solve the problem. The Trlal taw#ers are slttîng

upstalrs when the Blll passed and they laughed and cbuckled

and clapped each other on tbe hands. ,:0* the Bîll

certainly must have been a successful tort reform. I Nope

we got a plcture of thatv Mr. Speaker. Tbe Trlal tawyers

can*t stand any*ore excite/ent tonlght. 'We can*t let them

go throuqh thls much excltement tonlght and thls pleasure

surglng through thelr velns. Theîr ulnd was exceptlonal.
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The Senate came over w1th a wlnd forœz They... the blood

thundered ln tbelr velns. They dldn*t wln much. The State

of Illln@ls dldn*t win œucb. kKat we*re supposed to do

here ls try to address t6e problea of avallablllt: of

lnsurance. So. we sent a watered down Bll: over to the

Senate. Thev contlnue to pass 1t. ëore than llkely the

Governor wl1l slgn lt. He bas n/ opportunlt: to change lt

now. Me dldn*t solve a thlng. ke*re stlll golng to have a

probleœ bere în the Gtate of Illlnols. Next year the rates

wlll go up 257. Tbe @ear after that. they*ll go up 50:.

Theyelt probably level @ff about Tour or fîve yearsv and

thenv we*ll be addresslng it agaln because they*ll surge up

another 100R and another 200:4 because lt*s a...v it*s not

a progresslon. When lawsults come thunderlng in and when

we alle- peoplev the: are not at fault. to be sued because

they have a lot of bucksv manyv manF tlmes @ou*ll have

lawsults that dœn*t mean ankthlng. Behlnd doors. we*ll

settle them for 64 7. 8 tbeusand. One mll1I@n@ five

thousand dollar lawsuits are Just imp@rtant as @ne mllllon

dollar lausult. The frivolous Iawsults ln t:e Gtate o'

Illlnols wlll go and gallop upward and upward and upuard.

Eventuall#v we will have to solve the problem wltb some

illegltlmate tort reform. In the meantlœe. lf what Fou had

sald wltb the tort reform oakes anF sense at a1l and that

tbe tloyds of tondon ln tbe relnsurance warket wlll open

up4 it certalnl: won*t new. Sendlng them a messagep

h:nglng thls over their head that rate regulatlon ls rlgbt

around the corner will deflnltell stall anybody Jumping

lnto the state. wlll deflnlte'y send tNe message to them

tbat savs. insurance will constantly be stavlng at the rate

tMat lt ls now and golng forward upward. So@ a1l the

people In the state wll: wound up about a 100: more

premlums for about the next four years. The#ell uonet get
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use to paylng those premlums because thev*ll cause a ljttle

rate lntreases ln tbelr products. taxes ulll have to go up4

lnflatlon wlll start to go up@ lnsurance lndustrv wlll Just

slt back and take thelr normal 10: proflt an4 eke @ut the

bI4 bucks from everybody. I don*t tblnk thls the tlme to

send a message to tbem. I thlnk ltes a tîme.to send a

message to themv that we@re golnq to look forward later on

next Fear to more tort reform. Znsurance relulatlon is a

sltuatlon that causes lnsurance companles to say. *We can*t

survive ln tbe state. ke can*t make an# woney ln the

statee* If you don*t have the rlght premlu. structure. the

availablllt: to plan rlght structures where vou can lake a

small proflt on a large lnvestmentv the: won#t come lnto

the state. Florlda ls a good example. The insurance

eoopanies ln Florlda sayv *ke don*t like ooe of our blggest

lnsurance here ls... It handles about T0: of our workmenes

comp. They wlIl not deal In Florlda. Florlda has rate

regulatlon. Pretty soon, thel won*t deal în Itllnols.

Other cowpanles won*t deal ln Illinois. The more coxpanles

that leave the statev the more the rates wlll go up. Tbe

more t6e unavaltablllty of Insurance ls@ the hsgher the

rates goes. The lnsurance compan: ls deflnltel: tbe Kost

competîtlve of all companles dolng buslness ln the state.

Tbe lnsurance companies have more peaple ln the streets

selling lnsurance than anybody else. any otber occupatlon

în tbe state. other than posslbly lawyers. N/w. there œay

be œore lawyers than insurance salesmenv but that be a

close one and two. Nowv lt*s tlme to send a œessage to the

lnsurance companles that saldv *ke*re wllling to work .1th

Fouo: lt*s also tlme to send the message to the buslness

communlty. Tbe buslness communlty fault hardp very bard to

belp us get tNe premlums down. tegltlmate tort reform

deflnltelF would bave lowered prewlums. and lt would have
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lowered lt qulckly. As co*panles slnce saldv *zlrlgbtv tbe

State of Illlnols makes sense *1th !ts tort ref@rm. Me*re

golng to open up our markets and come In thelr because we

can make a proflt there.e And by the wa#v the uord

*proflte ls not something negatlve. The word *proflt* ls

somethlng the âmerlc#n system stands on. Anvbodg tbat

feels bad abaut a company maklng a profltv stand up and

sayv lt*s wrong to make a proflt. That*s t*e Amerlcan wa#

to make a proflt.-

Speaker Grelmanl *No verlflcatlon? Okay. T:e Gentleman fro.

Cook. :r. Plel.e

Plelz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. 2111 the Gentleman yield to a

questlon, please'-

Speaker Cullertonz eMr. Cullerton.e

cullertonz eAnother battle of wlts with the Republlcaos.e

Speaker Grelmanz *1 thlnk he says he wlll.*

Plelz *1 g'uess that -as a #es. rlghtz aohn. what îs tNe maln

reason for planning to put lt eff untll December when the

malor lssue todak tbat we have been talking about thls

whole Gesslon ls lnsurance. : can*t flgure out wby we have

to put thls off until a later da#?-

Eullertonr Olt*s slmplF proceduraloe

plelz eslmply procedural. People are golng out of buslness

because ef lnsurance pr/bleœsz-

Cutlertont eYeabm the Bill wlll be tabled lf thls dotlon doesn*t

passee

Plelr eFlne. To the Bill. Mr. Gpeakeree

Speaker Grelman: *proceedee

Cullertonr eThat te the... that to the Motlon-e

Plel: *To the Motlenee

fullertonz œOn the Blll. Tbank you. Mr. speakero-

Plelz eThank youm ër. Gpeakerp Ladles and Gentlemen...-

Eullerton: *proceed. Proceed.e

t39th Leglslative Da#
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Plell eTbank yop. 8r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlewen..oe

cullertonl Oqepresentatlve Grelman ln tbe chalro-

Plelr eMr. Gpeakero-

Speaker Greimanz œMr. Plel. 1*œ tr#lng desperatelg to staF awake.

Proceedv Mr. Flelv please.e

Ple'z 'No. Flne. Just keep...e

speaker Grelmanz eproceedm Nr. Pielv pleaseoe

Plelr -1 don*t care. I mean, John and I can sit here and talk to

F@u back and forth.-

Speaker Grelwanr eMr. Plelv to tbe Motlonp Slr.-

Plelz OFîne. thank Fou. Mr* Speaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. tadles and Gentlemen of the Houlev we spent about 3

1/2 hours earller toda: ln probably the most malor lssue

tbat uilt come before us last #ear or this #ear. And it

baslcally bolled down to one thingv one thlngv whlch I

don*t feel that was covered hardlF at al1 In the 3 1/2

bours. People are complalnlng because of însurance rates.

They*re havlnq problems gettlng lnsurapce. Thev*re havlng

problems buylnq lnsurancev and they*re havlng problems

making the payment because tbeir pavments are doubtlng or

trlpllng. Thls Bt11 deals strictly wîth tbat area. It*s

talklng about lnsurance rates. It*s not somethlng I

believe that we can afford to put off to December. It ls

somethîng I feel that we are ùere to serve the cltbzens of

tbe State of Illlnols and do the Job that they elected us

t@. Everyone of us bire have gotten dozens and dozens of

letters explalnlng one case after another From people who

had problems obtainîng lnsurance. Thls :111 here deals

with the lnsurance rates set fortb ln the State of

Illlnols. Wbetber you are for the Bill or against the

Bîllv lt is a Bl11 that needs to come out and be dfscussed

fully from A to z. The waF thls Blll ls set up@ lt is set

up so we can come before a dellberatlve Bod# of a tt8
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Nembers and declde what tbe malor problem 1s. I don*t care

how you voted earller today. we dld not have a lot of

lnslght Into 1t. Fivep slxv seven people made the decision

exactly what we were golng to vote on. khether y@u vote

eyes: or *no*m seven people maxlmum œade that declsîon on

uhat #ou were golng to vote @n. Thls Bll' bere addresses

the problem that we have been discusslng for tbe Iast @ear

to year and a balf in the State of Illlnols. escalatlng

insurance rates. KanF of us have been contacted b: people

who say. * Please. do sometbl ng about tbe lnsurance rates.

I have problems qettlng lnsurancee* Thls tackles t6e

problem head on.œ

Speaker Grel manl *Mr. Parkeo-

Parket eThank. . Tbank youm Nr. Speakerf tadles and Gentlemen of

the House. Mr. Speak er. Mr. el el woul d 1j ke a moment.œ

Speaker Gre IManr eMr. Parke. I hage recognl zede.--

earker epardon me'e

Speaker Grelmanz el*ve recognlzed vouv Mr. Paçke.e

Parket eWell, wîll tNe Sponsor of the Motlon Fleldp please?e

Speaker Grelman; *He lndlcates Ne will.-
r

Parkel *1 quess I*M confused. As of most of the people Nere arev

I*m not sure I understand whF :ou want to extend the

deadllne. Could v@u please tell all of us wNy?*

cullertonz eBecause otherwlse the Blll would be tabled.e

Parket eAnd what*s wrpng ultb that'e

cullertonr eMellv I thlnk lt*s a very lnterestlng Blll. It deals

wlth tbe Illlnols Insurance Eode. lt*s probably the only

one ln deallng with the Illlnols Insurance Code that hasn*t

been tabledm and we need the Bill to... for a number of

posslble reasons. It*s possîble that the BIll could be

amended t@... for a eleanup to the Blà1 we passed. It*s

pesslble tbat...lMAtFUNCTIONl Excuse me. Speakerm I can*t

speakee
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Gpeaker Grelmant OMell. I can*t hearv so Nr. Cullerton to close.

Proceed :r. Cullerton--

cullertonr œAppreciate... Appreclate a favorable Rol1 Call.*

Speaker G/elmanz eTbe questlon ls@ *Shall the ëotlon be adopted?*

Alt tbose ln favor signlf: b: voting eaye*p tb@se opposed

vote *no*. Have a1l veted uh@ wlsh' Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Have aIl voted xb@ wlsh? Have all voted who wlsh?

Have at1 voted uho wlsh? ër. Clerk. take tbe record. On

thls questlonv there are 66 votlng eaye*m 36 votlng *no*. e

votlng *present*, and tNe ëotion ls adopted. On the Order

of... On the Order of Concurrence on page three of the

Calendar on the Order of Concurrence* House B!ll 35*8. Mr.

Elerk. read the Bl11. Mr. Clerkw read tbe Blll.*

Clerk teoner *Heuse Bill 35:8, a BI1l for an Act to requlre tbe

stud: oT solld waste management ln Illlnoïs. together wlth

Senate Amendments #2 and 3.*

Speaker Grelman: eTbe Gentleman from Minnebaqom ër. Hallockv on

Heuse Blll 35*8.*

Hallockr eout of tbe record. Take thls out of the record.

please.e

Speaker Grelmanl eAtrlght. Out of the record. On Supplemental

Calendar #& on the Order of Conference Commlttee Reports

appears Senate Bill tT63. Mr. tlerk. read tbe B1lI.-

Clerk D*Brlenl esenate Bill 1783. a Bll1 T@r an Act maklng

approprlations to tNe Capltal Developœent Board. Flrst

conference Commîttee Reportee

Speaker Grelmanr eThe tadF fraœ Cookv Ms. Barnes. qn Senate Blll

:763. Ms. Barnes? Mr. flerkv uould Fou change tbe board?e

Barnesz eout of the record.e'

Speaker Greimant eTbe Gentleman frox cook. Mr. Cullertonv for a

Motlon.e

Cullerton: 'œYes@ I move that the House stand adlourned.-

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman Trom Eook. ër. fullerton. moves
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that tbe Heuse stand adlourned until the hour of llzoo

tomorrow. All thase ln favor slgnify by savjn: *aye*. those

opposed *n@*. In 1he oplnlon of the chalr@ the *ayes* have

it. The House stands adlourned uatll the hour of ttzoo

tomorrowle
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